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About Town
^  Tkt W oB«n '« Lm ( u«  0f  th«
■teoad OonrrMEttional church will 
luita a mMtlnr Thuraday, ISaptem- 
b«r d at two o'clock at the homa of 
Mra. Frank V. WUliama, 1W2 Tol
land l^implke. The gueat apeak- 
er w ill ba Uiaa llarlon Try, Home 
jDamonatration Agaht for Hartford 
County. Woman o f tha pariah are 
cordially Invltad. Tranaportation 
will be provided for thoae who 
need It, by Mr*. Charlea J. Striok-. 
land. )

T A il. OflDAIlS -

Bingo
O range HaJl
Tom orrow  NigM
IS REGULAR GABIES tSc. 

7 SPECIAL GABIES 
SWEEPSTAKES  
W EEKLY PRIZE 
BIONTHLT PRIZE  

W AR BOND
TO BE miAWM AVO. f  1

Mlaa Batty WlUardi who taught 
for two ycara In the Buckfaiid 
achool, haa been engaged to teach 
ta Orada t  at the public achool In 
Daeatur, Texaa. She will alao 
organiae a muaic departmant for 
the drat four grade*.

The monthly^ meeting of the 
Board of Ditectora of the Man
chester Chapter, American Red 
Cross, will be held Tuesday eve
ning, September 4. at eight o'clock 
in the chapter office In the House 
and Hale building. «

The American Legion. Auxiliary 
Will hold a Dutch Whiat Wednes
day evening, September 5, at 8 
o'clock in the recreation room of 
M r*  John Glenney's home, 70 
Bigelow afaraet. Mrs- Mary Dana- 
hcr, president o f the unit, will as- 
atst Mra. Olannay. MeiQhers and 
their friends are invited to at
tend.

McK i n n e y  
& FENN /

Paintiiig G>ntractors 
Intarior and Exterkir 

PafatiiiK Paper HanffiiiK 
SpedaUiinK fai 
Spray Paintiiiv

Telrahone i-O10€ 
Bluichaatcr

A  REMINDER!
^WImb Yob Need Mora 

n*a  « Theft •. AotoaioMIe 
OT PanritBre

INSURANCE
C ALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

M  AUBKANDBB B ntE B T

Oflaa 41U mi

LECLERC
PDNERACBOMB 

28 BlalD StfBi^ 
Phone 526f

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE _

Conplett' Auto Service 
18 Main St Tel. 8085

TELEPHONE

CITY CAB
5.T Purnell Place

EAYES-TROUGB
and Condoctora Need Repairing 
ar BepteMng On Tonr B ohmt

O A IX  (fOBMAM BENTS 
M l  East Oantee Btrsat

CLEANING  NEBDSI 
MOTH PBEPABATIONB 
W A fE S  AND  POUSHES

Arthur Dmc Storea
145 Main St. XM. IBM

RADIO
SERVICE

Expert Repairs Ob  AH 
Biako RadioB and

Electrical Applmncee
PHONE 4553

GUARANTEED RADIO 
SERVICE \

37 Margaret R (^

/ Eire Insurance
. On Your

FURNITURE
And Personal Effects

Wa can peatact yon foe aa low
as U M  pet |l,00e for t  ytmnt 
Mm* Mtalmnm Praml nm fSAt.

Lai me call at yonr homa and 
explain details or

Arthur A . Knofla
T h o  Parnltara ttra  

lasnraaee Man*

OStae Onea OnBv 
aad Thor*- Evealag 7 to 8 P. M. 

t78 MAIN 8TBEBT 
Tetephoao 6444 oe OPM

Mrs. Delia Sullivan
SPENCER COR8ETIEB

■ ■ 5 Broad 
Street

Call 2-0900 
for

Ap^oiat- 
meat At 

Tour Home
or Mine.'

. HOBIE PORTR AITURE

JOSEPH ADAMS i
Phone 2-1231

Home Planning Is O f Top Interest 

To Thousefnds O f People NOW !

JS* KlUhea la the Workahop of the Home, But At the 
Krrm Tbns It Can Be Blade One of the .Most Attractive 
■asaM la the Hobm Tnth the HOTPOINT PbuBiiiE 
SbUo Now Availabh ta t ^ e  Aaking At:

J0!I!^S0N BROTHERS
M  V A IN  STREET ' TELEPHONE 6227

Open Saturdays t  A. H/io 9 P. M.

I.isls Servicea

RabU Leon Wind

.Rabbi Leon Wind, the newly ap
pointed aplritual head of Temple 
Beth Sholom, announces observ
ance of the Jewish High Holidays 
on the following days: ■ ' . ,

Roah Hashonoh <The .lewiah 
New Y ea r)—Saturday, Sept, 4, 
and Sunday, Sept. 9.

 ̂Tom KIppur (The Day of Atone
ment)— Monday, Sept. 17. The 
High Holidays and the days inter
vening constitute a solemn season 
of prayer and meditation.

Evening and morning services 
will be held at the Temple on New 
Year and on the Day of Atone
ment. Rabbi Wind w ill officiate.

A  complete schedule of the aer- 
vlcss will b* announced at a later 
data.

AD mmsbera aad new rcsldenta 
desiring to secure seats ,for the 
asrvlcea are requeeted-fo attend a 
eaedal meeting,' Bunday, Sept. 2, 
A  11 a. m. in the Temple vestry.

Stubborn Fire 
On Linden St.

Two Hours Buttle! at 
Early Morning Blaze, 
Confined to Attire

E LE C rk lC  MOTORS 
Rep^iuR  - RewindiuR 
Ah'Work Guaranteed 

Ace Electric Motor Repairs 
Z ti N. Maiii St., 0pp. Depot 
' -------Telephone 5642 -

BODYWORK 
FENDER AND

SOLIBIENE A^PLAGG  
INC.

•M  Oeirtm SL Tel. SlOl

RUPTURED?
Don't deinjs—see the new mod
ern f e a t a r o e  o f AKRON 
TRDSBES Btfod By expert* 
Private FItMng room.

Quinn’s Pharmacy

Fire In the two-family house at 
73 and JS J^n^rn ,s\,reit owned by 
Mrs. 'ni^mae Oorman and occupied 
by her and the family of John P. 
Hutchinson, gave the firemen of 
three companies of the South .Man- 
oheeter'flre department a tough 
battle before the recall was sound
ed early, this morning.
. The alarm was turned in from 

Box 45 at the corner of Main and 
Bissell streets S t  2:06 by'John P. 
Hutchinson, He was awakened 
by his 10-year-old daughter Clare, 
who heard the crackling of the 
flames in the' attic over her bed
room. As Mr. Hutchinson opened 
the attic door he saw the blaze. 
.Calling, the other members of hie 
family consisting o f his wife and’ 
mother and another younger 
daiigter. he' ran out and awakened 
Mrs. Gormarr and her threrVoom- 
ere before running dowp Gorman 
place to Main street to turn In the 
alarm.

First to Arrive
No. 4 Was the fir.st company to 

arrive and connected its pump to 
the hydrant a short distance south 
of the hoitSe and No. 2 was next on 
the seeps. It  also laid si line of 
hose and by carrying the hoee Into 
the dormer window in the front 
pptt of the house broucht the 

[.flames under control. This made It 
possible for the firemen to get Into 
the attic to fight the fire with the 
chemical lines of No. 2 and No. '4's 
ladder truck and the water line 
from No. 4's booster tank.

No. 3 did not use any of its 
equipment but. the membera as
sisted in using the hose lines and 
chemicals of the other companies.'

Confined to the Attic
The fire continued to bum Is the 

attic and was held Inside by the 
fire resistant shingles that had 
been laid over old weyiden shin
gles. The flames set Are to the old 
shingles and this made It necit*̂  
ary! to tear away the. shingles In

cut several holes in the roof on 
all fbur sides of the house.

Th'ia kept the firemen busy,and 
the recall was not sounded until 
4 o’clock, or nearly two hours af
ter the alarm had been turned In.

Cause Not Determined
The cause of the Are was not 

learned as the attic was not occu
pied and inspection showed clear- 
l.V thati was where it started. Be
cause o'̂  the exceptionally hot day 
yeaterd^y several were heard to 
express' the opinion that it might 
have been Caused by spontaneous 
combustion.

The house and contents are In? 
sured but the loss was not esti
mated this morning.

Hospital 
Expense Plan
For Men, Women and 

Children 
PAYS FOR:

SlclaiMs or necMent expense* 
wiien oonllned In nay hnapltnl 
nnywhera in the O. S. A. av 
Oniradn Room and board ox- 
papnea op to 18.04 per day for 
■rat 44 days* apaflaemeab— 
■4.44 per day for Saxt 40 dayn* 
eoallaenieat. nUa plap may bo 
ebaaged and deniga^ to i t  the 
needs at aay taidlvtdnal gronp 
o f lasnrad iro r ta t*  No aiedl- 
eal exandBatleou

Pbpaa. Write av OaO On

The ALLEN /  
Insurance Agernqy .

Inc. ./
An Uaad of iBsnniaea 
45S M AIN  s t r e e t  

TEL. 5146

Wins Bronze Star

Oofp. Henry W. Oondkowskl

. Corporal Henry W. GondkowskI, 
362 Gardner street. Manchester, 
has bgen awarded the Bronze Star 
Medal. The iita’tion reads:

•'For distinguishing himself by 
meritorious service during the 
period Sept. 10. 1944 to Nov. 1.
1944 i n ------  ̂ — . Cpl Gphdkowskt
at all times has carried out his 
duties in s most exemplary man
ner. On one occasion while the 
Company wan irr direct support of 
the 4th , Armed Division in the
\4ctnity o f ------ — , the Company
was being shelled by heavy artil
lery and mortar fire. There were 
several casiialties when Cpl. Gond- 
kovysk! dashed out of his . foxhole 
Without regard for his own person
al safety and ran to the aid of the 
wounde'd men.' The cool and 
superior manner In which CTpl, 
GondkowskI carried out the task 
was a credit not only to this train
ing -as a Medic but upon his con
duct as a soldier and ttve Armed 
Forces.-”

His parents are^Mr. and- Mfv. 
Stephen GondkowskI. He has one 
brother George. Formerly employ
ed by Pratt A  Whitney Aircraft of 
East Hartford, he Is single. He was 
with the first troops to ' snter 
C^hoslovakla.

Fire Destroys 
Pickup Truck

Vehicle Bui*sts Into 
Flames Twice; Depart
ment Called Out
A  saiall pickup truck owmed by. 

Sylvester and Aceto, local con- 
D^ctors, was destroyed by fire 
yesterday afternoon.: The truck 
'had caught fire earlier but sand 
thro-wn on the motor put out the 
flames. ’Qie truck was Mft on 
EUist Cencter street near Cone 
street and Joseph Sylvester went 
to the Dlllpn Service Station to get 
It towed in. While at the station 
an alarm was turned In from Box 
84 at East O n ter and CX>ne 
streeta as the fire had started 
again.

The alarm brought out Pumpers 
2 and 3 and the ladder truck of 
No. 4 of the South Manchester fire 
d e p a r t m e n t .  The alarm was
.sounded at 5:40 and the recall 
came at 6:06. The second fire so 
badly damaged thie, car that It 
seemed to be. beyond repair.

FENDER AND 
“ BODY WORK
s o l i m e n e  a  ih la g g  

INC.
434 O nter St. Tel. 8101

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known Aa Queen Alice) 

Seventh Daughter o f a SevenUi Son 
-  Bora With a Ven 

Readlnga Dally, taiclndlng Sonday, 
9 A. M to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Serytoe of the Peo
ple for 80 Fear*

SP IR ITU AL MEDIUM 
169 Chnrch Street. Hartford, Conn. 

/ Phono 4-2024

H A R # O R D
Aecideal sad ladeaiBlly CompsaF

I N S U ^ C E

Arthur A . Knofla
875 Main St. TeL 6440

**Ask Yonr Neighbor*'

Washing Machines^  cUtxi‘-

Repaired
All Makes and Models. 

Phone 8822 or 5059

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop Method

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
444 Center SL Tel. 8101

r U i ^  k t

•DESIG N

•W O RK M ANSHIP

•MATERIAL
I

of thojyps of
R B u y  d s s M
a, Brodocs aad

' Rsgardli 
MeoiMdsI yoa 
W4 can derigR, prodocs 
plsee it for JOB. W ».m m r - 
antes every MeBborid we 
baiM to be lantingty satis
factory. '

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
CO M PAN Y

A. AbnottL Prop.

OOB. PEA ik 'A I ID  t ^ LBBIBOW

TELB P B O N B  TTPItOB 4442

MANCHESTER 
A U TO  BODY

90 Oak Street 
Telephpne .3979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Auto Pfdnting 

Simoniziqg

Attention!
Factories

and

Contractors
We ace now in a position 

to give prompt attention to 
all yoqr welding needs at 
reasonjOble rates.

PARKER 
WELDING Cd.

166 We.st M i^ le  Turnpike 
Phone 3926 I

If You Want To  

Buy Or Sell

REAL 
^ ESTATE

At
•

Fair Pri^ei

Can

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder —  Rea) Estate 

Johnson- Built Homes

BROAD STREET 
TEI.EPHONE 7426

Twenty-Seventh Annual

Willimantic Elks' Country Fair 
Aug. 30,31, Sept. 1 and Labor Day
Garden Displays! Exhibits! Rides! Bingol 

j Dancing To a Popular Orchestra!
5 Big Professional Vaudeville Acts Free Twice Nightly!

$6,000 in War Bonds and Cash Given Away I 
Fun for the Whole Family! Don’t Miss It!

I T ' " ■r""-. .!Uji..,»* .inj.g* i .„j,.

R E -O P E N I N G

FOR THE T lIlR D  SEASON
- H. . I . q

■n_____

Miss J e a n n e ’s
STUDIO OF THE DANCE

^ W H E R E
" A L L  TYPES OF DANCING ARE J -AU G H T

Dancing Your Child
Dancing can give yonr ehlld polsfo^grace, p eq u a lity  and heslHi* It can take away 
that shyness which prevenfs so many children from new acquaintances. >It_can im
prove health and body eondition. Yes, we have some whose doctor has riecogiiized 
dancing for improvement Instead of medicine. i Dancing jhelps. progress' the musical 
and artbtic .sense each child, in some small nmy^liopes to acquire. To many mothers, 
dancing is considered a fundamental in their child’s education. -

REGISTRATION
111 .. m. to 4  p. m. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 194S

BOSS JEANNE.M ILLIGAN

At

Room 5, Tinker Building, at 791 Main Street
- Rsaidence 3228

m

DON’T  W AIT
I f  yam refrigerator, or refrigeration instanaHon - 
"actlag ap”  call ScientUlc Refrigeration A T  ONOB. 
No mileage charge* Celling prices.
W. a  HEALD F. A. BIDWaUi

Berrie* MOW y - Bnlea l ^ N !  ‘

97f\Miigr aMMxmet m  M l rtM SrnM /m m um g

mmwm
C O A fA ijy y

m w  w  ~
5*a».2vsa#'

Wt SERVt HOMES DAIRIES FOOD ST0RES-TAVERHS-RESTAUR4NIS •

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber of All Kinds 

Mason Supplies—-Paint— Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE
2 Main Sl

OIL
Tel. 5125

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
n S H  AND  CHIPS WITH OUR NE4V FRIALATORI

Our new sanitary process gives you a delicious, crisp, 
golden brown food — Seals in the flavor! Come in and 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED  
TO TAKE HOME. CALL  3803.

CO M M U NITY RESTAURANT
143 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Labor Doy
Weekend Motorists^
When planning your week-end tTip in
sure your car and yourself aghinst dam
ages resulting from an, a^cidenL The 
premium is so little T;ompared to loss 
from suit. < Be shfe; insure today——  
Call 8343. .-Open every Thursday eve
ning until 9 :00 o’clock.

Clarence H. Anderson
Agent

INSURANCE IN  A LL  L i n e s

BIRCH STREET— 
One 4-Rooni Singlr 

Family Dwelling, 4 
eacb. Price flO.800. 
Down. One vacanL

and-t-
rooma
83.000

AN OFERATINO 
OAS STATION 

And 4-Stan Brick Bnildhig 
doing a good bnalnea* Located 
In a nice aectlan of town. 
Friee 820,000. Approximately 
$8,000 Down.

OFF CENTER STREET— 
4-Room Single. Friee $4JM)0. 

$800 Down.

FLORENCE STREET— 
2-Famlly Dnptex, 4 rooma 

each. Price 88.400. 88{)0
Down.

WELLS STREET—
4-Family, 4 rooma eaeb ien- 

emenL Price $8,000. Teniu 
Arranged. _

BIRCH STREET—
2-Famlly Dwelling, one 2 

and one 4 room* Price $6,200. 
■1,000 Down.

SPRUCE STREET—
8-Room Single/Newly reno

vated. All eony^nlenee* Ntoe 
Iwmtlon.' Large lot. ■ t-ear ga
rage. Price 87300. Terma 
Arranged. >

ADAMS STREET—
. 8-Boom Single In good con
dition. Nice neighborhood. 
Price 88,800,

ADAMS STREET—
4- F ra lly  ' Dwelling — 4-4 

room* Nice neighborhood. 
Price 88JI00. .

ADAMS STREET— j
8-Room Single, good erntdi) 

Ron. Price $8,800.

WOODBRIDaB STREET—
7- Boom Honae. Fall bbtb 

with abower. Flower garden* 
Steam heaL Improved atieet. 
Fireplace. Imllation ' tile la 
bath and kitchen. Fine loca
tion and Beigbborhood. Short 
walk to achool.

RABTFORU ROAbe-
5- Faadfo Hcooe la bnalneaa 

aecRon. Om bna line. AR eon- 
.vcalcncca labliiding atcam 
heaL Good alto for •  atoie. 
Property alao Incindea largo 
vacant loL Good focatlan foe 
gaa atatlon. I f  Intereated hi 
latter, ;nin bnlld IL

HARTFORD ROAD—
8- FMoily Dwelltng—8 apart- 

menfo af 4 rooma bach. Hot air 
heat flrat Boor. On bna Une.

CORNELL
4 Rooma Do«r1i^2 Unfinlah- 

ed Up. Oil hot alr'kM L Stove 
for hot water. Stoira 
and door. Price $6,500. N il JWO 
Down. '

COVENTBT—OROSa ST.— 
8-Room Single. Oil heaL 

Seyeral flreplaoe* . Full bath. 
Large barn. Approximately 8 
aorea of land. Near boa line.

' ̂ rioe 88JI00. TCrma Arranged.

ANtiOVEB—
CIDER M ILL ROAD—

2-Boom Honae. Electric 
Hgfat* rnnnbig water. 8*4 

. acrea o f fau^ brook bordering. 
2 barn* M oe $2,700. Terma 
Arranged. S

ROCKvn,LE—Orchard St.—.
8-Roeni Single. Price 8sA00. 

81,000 Oown.̂

EAST HARTFORD — Tolland 
Street<̂ — '
2-Family, aD convenience* 

Price $6,900.

HARTFORD—Atwood S L -  
2-Famlly. Price 88JS00. 

Terma Arranged.
OLASTONBURV — D r o v e  
' .S treet-

8-Room Hingl* Price 85.800.
SOUTH COVENTRY — Wall 

Street—
t-Fafoily Flat. 4 rooma each. 

Price 87,800. ft ,000 Down.
COVENTRY LA K R ^

One S-Room Fnrhiahed Cot
tage, StJMO.

One 4-Room Fnrnlabed Cat- 
tag* $8,200.

^  TOLLAND— ■ . ',
.Grant Hill Road — 6<Room 

Single. All eonvenlence* Ap
proximately 6 acrea af land. 
86JHW. •
TOLLAND—

Beantlfnl Coontry . Eatate. 
8 yirara old. Approx. 00 aerea 
of land. Vegetable and flnwer- 
gardena well cared for. Large 
8-room honae with all modem 
eon^enienre* Fireplace with 
Heatalator In Hvtng room and 
flreplaee In haoement. Mndern 
Mtchen. Permanent flnfadi 
hardwood floora tkroaghnvt. 

.XMa\lHiWfir.''4«Mt, onaatiraetad? 
and the beat in equipment. 
Light lixtnree. In bronae and 
pewter. Door knolM|, aoHd 
braa* Meat be aeen to bo 
a p p r e c i a t e d .  Sale Price 
817.000. Terma Arranged.
COVENTRY—

J Year 'Round Cottage, 4 
room* AH convenience* Sale 
Price 84,200. Terma Arranged.

Can 5105 for Additional Infonnation On Any of Theso 
 ̂ Properties. t

k n i
ALLEN REALTY C O M PAN Y

■■■ M A P« BTREEt
, foBkiaing Life Mortgagee A frangei

TBUEPHONB 8IOa i

AveraRe Daily Clr^lation
For lb * Moath at Jaly, 1440'

8,890
Member of the 'AnSIt 
Bnrean of Ctrenlatloas

anchester—-A City o f Vitlagg Charm

Mbi

The Weather
rorecaat of U. ,S. Weather

Fair aad conUmied wagm 
humid today and Satnrday.
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in Crew Die 
W hen Blast T ^ rs  
Open' Tanker Bow

Explosion Occurs Aft
er Norwegian Vessel 
Had Discharged Cargo 
Of Crude Oil at Port
land, Me., Followed 
By Billowing Fire

Portland, Me., Aug. 31,—  
(fP)— Three crewmen? of the 

‘ Norwegian tanker Herbtand 
were'miBsing and believed 
dead today after a terrific 
explosion tore open the ves
sel’s bow as she lay anchored 
in Portland harbor. The blast, 
followed by billowing fire 
which wae'  ̂quickly extinguished, 

* occurred a few hours after the 
15,000-ton vessel had discharged 
her eargo o f 4,520,826 gallon* of 
crude oil at the Portland Pipe 
Line O *  ^ '

The missing, and' presumed . by 
crew members tcT be dead, were 
Boatswain Lett Johansen, 29,' of 
Finnelde, >NbrWay; Able Seaman 
Oskar J^obsen , 33, o f Moss, 
Norway; and Able Seaman Gun- 
iia f Karlsen, 20, of Alstabaug,

 ̂ Helgeland,
Search Harbor for Bodlea

Navy and / Coast Guard craft 
searched harbor Waters for bodies 
o f the missing men, believed to 
have been blown overbosud.

So great was the force of the ex- 
ploelon that a ttarec-ton anchor was 
blown from the bow completely 
over the bridge and crashed amid- 
shlp.

'file blast, which Capt. Kristo
pher Hoddevik, skipper o f the ves
sel, sa(d occurred In the No. 1 or 
No. 3 forward tanks, split the fore 
deck in two and ripped out a half 
dozen plates on the left side o f the 
how Just above th* water line. One 
half o f the deck was blasted up
right against the bridge and the 
other hurled over the side where 
it hung in the water.

Coast Guard Comdr. Frank B, 
Lincoln, captain o f the port, esti
mated damage to the vessel at
3ioo,ooo.

Some o f Crew Ashore
Some o f the vessel’s 42 crew 

members were ashore when the ex
plosion occurred. Other than the 
three missing men, none aboard 
was injured. •

The captain said the mloaing 
men had been atanding on the fore 
deck, cleaning the empty tanks 
with steam; He said the fire was 
controlled in a half hour with the 
vessel’s free steam fire control 
system.

Capt; William Vautrinot. agent 
for the Colonial Beacon Oil Co. 
at Portland, said a spark, perhaps 
from a dropped piece o f metal, 
might have touched oft the blast, 
which rocked the Eiastern prome
nade section of Portland. Coast 
'guardsmen said they understood 

sflre occurred as a light bulb

Labor Day*8 
Pay Priva te 

ir. Now
Rm^ooation of Order on 

Holiday Pay Thrpû B 
0ue$tion Up to Em  ̂
ployers ttnd^EImployes

Washington,' Aug. 31—(>P)__
Whethej, employes get paid for 
working, or not working, on Labor 
^®dy depends on the boss or on 
worker - employer Contractual 
sgteements. Labor department of
ficials say.

The C iv il Service commission 
says i f  Federal workers take the 
day off, they will he paid at regu? 
lar rates. I f  they work, they'lf 
get time M d one-half compenM- 
tlon.

A fter the confusion resulting 
from declaration o f Aug. 15 and 
10 as holidays to celebrate the' 
victory over Japan, President Tru
man revoked w haf is known as 
Executive Order 9240, fixing war
time policy on holidays and Sat 
urday and Sunday work.

This leaves the question of hoH-

war-old, 050-foot long 

(OonllnabAM  Page T>o)

Forced Labor 
Stands D iff^

United States - Russian 
Divergence May~ Ex"- 
tuud Among Allies
Washington, Aug. 31 —  (g>) __

Divergent United States-Russlan 
policies on forced German labor 
may extend amuhg other Allies.

Officials here are not yet cer
tain whether a showdown wilt 
come?in the Allied Reparations 
commLuion, but they appear al
most certain that if it does this 
country’s view, will lose out.

The American position is' that
* the nly Gerpians put into com

pulsory labor should be those-con
victed o f war crimes or thohe 
found to be members of criminal 
AxU  organizations. This position- 
was disclosed by; Edwin W. Psuley, 
President TVuman’s delegate on

• the Reparations commission,'at a 
news conference late y!^terday.

2,000,000 In Forced Laiior 
Information presently available 

in official quarters hen is that 
Russians probably are using 

about 3,000,00(rpiiaonci e of-war in 
forced laboF in thrir country. The 
numLer is more or less gussswork, 
however, becaa-. the Russians do 
not talk about I L . ' . -
'- The French want Y,000,00(r 
man prtsondhs o f war to work In 
their country for two ysara. TTwy 
figure that would supply about half 
the man-hours needed to repair 
the devastation of their Country.

Foreign opposition td the Amer
ican policy u  based on a two-fold 
contention: (1 ) It  would not sup
ply enough woriters for the enorm
ous 'nsk to be done In Russia and 
elaewhers and (3 ) It would take 

long to carrj out.
\ T h e  only chance that such a 
policy would aupply enough man
power would he in having the Ger
man Army claaslflsd as a ’ ‘crlm- 
Inai organisation *' And there have,

iOmUmmd am- P *M  F*ar4
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Soviet Action 
May Give Cue 
On Showdown

Spanish Government in 
Exile Recognized > by 
Mexico; Could Lead to 
Stand by Big Four
Washington. Aug. 81.— 

Government officials conceded to
day that events taking place in 
Mexico City could lead the way 
to. a Big Four idiowdown on 
Spain’s Franco goyernmenL 
,>A Spanl^ government In exile, 
headed by former Premier Jose 
Giral, haa been established in 
Mexico after a series o f moves 
which- at least on the surface^ 
united various Spanish Republi
can factions.

New Regime Recognized' 
Manuel Tello, acting foreign 

minister of Mexico, said in Mexi
co d t y  yMterday his government 
bod recognized the new exiled re
gime.

No official word o f that action 
haa raached Washington, but it 
was not imexpccted here. Other 
Latin American countries may 
follow Mexico's lead. That m ight 
cause concern about hemisphere' 
unity.  ̂ ^  ;

But what really concerns Amei*- 
iban officials is this: WIU Russia-,' 
w h lc lK ^ve the most aid to  Span
ish RepuMleans during the Civil 
war, and wlilch never recognized 
Franco, g l v e " ^  official blessing 
to the Spanish gCyernment in ex
ile?

Solons Desire 
More Official 
Inquiry News

Assert People Want 
And Should Be Given 
More Facts About At 
tack at Pearl Harbor
Washington, Aug. H ._ (> ) _ l

Capitol hill resounded today with 
glamor for further official inves 
O^Uon of ̂ a r l  Harbor.

Lagislatlve leaders o f both par
ty ffUths declared flaUy that H 
courts martial are not ordered for 
. those censured in Army-Navy 
findings Congress will cmiduct its 
own hearings.

Should Get More Facta 
Those leaders, speaking pri

vately for the most part, said the 
people want and should be given 
more facts than were made pub
lican documents released by Pres
ident Truman Wednesday,

No committee chairman would 
promise an,Inquiry initiated by 

hla own group, but several- told a 
reporter there was no doubt Con
gress would-insrst On the full 
story.

Meanwhile, the SUte depart
ment released a letter written by 
former Secretary of State Hull 
Sept. 28. 1944, iii which Hull 
staunchly denied that his pre-war 
counter proposkls to Japan consU- 
tuted an ultimatum that provoked 
the Japanese  ̂sneak attack on 
Pearl Harbor.,

The Army board's report oh the 
disaster bad said Hu)l “ touched 
the button” that started the war.

Typical o f today’s congreastem- 
al assertions was this comment 
to a reporter by House Republl- 
« « " - e ririp A ie iids (n i ) ;  ' ----- -

(ConUnned on Page

Bride Learns 
Spouse Alive

J ■■ ' ' I . 4

Supposed Widow Gets 
News 12 I Days Aft
er Sbe Weds Again

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 31—((F) 
— Only 12. days after she had lar- 
ried an uncle of the husband she 
thought dead, pretty, 19-year-oId 
Mra. Ann Ross Birdwell received 
the stunning news that her soldier 
husband was alive; and safe— one 
of the hundreds liberated in the 
last few  days from Japanese pris
on camps.

staff Sergt; Gene D. Birdwell, 
31, a gunner on a Liberator bbm^ 
or, was reported by the War de- 

.Pftltment.Afllcd. -in. - action. over 
■Eorneh last Octoher.Twelve days 
ago his supposed widow married 
Jack Marshall, 83, an uncle of the 
sergeant' *

“ I t  Just leaves me numb,”  Mrs. 
Bllrdwell-Marahall said last night 
St the home of her parents. "ItTi 
wonderful news, but-.-”  and the 
b e w ild e ^  bride made a futile 
geature~dlsmiBsing any solution 
for the presenL

Refnscs to Coauneat 
Marshall, a garage mechanic bi 

Wichita, Kas., who haa four chil- 
(\ren by •  previous marriage, 
would make no comment abw t 
the atartUng turh o f events.

"1 won’t have anything to say 
until I  hear more about this

(CMritaMd M rag* ifonr)
' ■  ̂■ v ; .  ■ -

can-
Entltlcd to Fun Story

“The people are entitled to the 
full etoi^. I f  they don’t get it 
from the armed forces they’ll ask 
us to dig It ouL- Naturally, we do 
what the public wants.”

A t Detroit Senator Ferguson 
(R.-Mlch.) said a resolution calling 
for a full Senate investigation o f 
the attack is on his desk in Wash
ington and will be presented to 
the chamber as soon as it recon
venes next week.
■ With sentiment apparently 
mounting, too. for action to as
sure permanent establishment of 
some form o f unified command- for 
the armSd forces, there were these 
developments:

1. Oialrman Woodrum (D-Va.) 
o f the House Post-War Military 
Po lI(y  committee said his group 
probably ^11 begin hearings with
in a month.on legislsitlon to merge 
the Army and Navy into a ‘tingle 
national department o f defense. As 
a temporary measure, he added, 
action should be taken to insure 
continuation o f the present war
tim e Joint chiefs ot staff.

BUI Already Drawn
2. (3iairman May (D -Ky) o f the 

House M ilitary committee said he 
already has drawn a bill to give

Prisoners Cbeer ation

E d g ^
Shoot Jap in Ar

-r

M ore Captives 
Reach Yankee 
Rescue Vessel

Some of 1,000 Spent 
Month in Solitary Con- 
bnement Under Com 
slant 'Threat o f Death

* the Unlted^SUtez, England and The Netherlandi 
Allied •prlsonera of war freed by the U. S. Navy at Omorl, cheer and 
geatlculate widely. The Navy caption for this plctim  said the men' 
were the first prisoners on JapancM soil to be freed. ( A P  -wirephoto 
from U.- S. Navy via Navy radio from USS Iowa in Tokyo bay.)

Goatl, Sugar Outlook 
Still Remains Dark

the Jdint staff permanent status. 
Hearings on it may be held aa soon 

T legislation is cleared, he 
The Jalnt staff, set Up after 

Harbor, includes Army and 
Jfjtvy chiefs and Is headed by Ad-

/ (Contlnncd on Page Ten)
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Truman Ends
LifeofOWI

“ I Navy Officers 
Keeping 

Draft Setup

F o r e i g n  Information 
Functions Transferred 
To State Department
Washington, Aug. 31.—  (g ) •— 

President Truman today ordered 
the Oiltcc o f War information to 
gd-'Cut of business .by .Sept 15 and 
tranMerred the foreign informa
tion functions o f OW I and the 
Office of Inter-Amertcan Affaira 
to the State department.

By executive order, Mr. Truman:
1. Oeated an interim interna

tional information service in the 
State department to take over 
foreign activities o f OW I and the 
Inter-American office between now 
and the end o f the year.

2. Gave OW I’e duties o f review 
o f Federal publications to the bu
reau o f the BudgeL as of today.

S. Directed' abolition o f OWPa 
remaining functions on Sept, 16, 
when Director EUmer Davis will 
start Uquldatlng the agency. This 
must be completed by Sl,
1945. 1

Recommended By Davis
With the end o f the war in the 

Pacific, OWI Director D a  v  1 a 
recommended liquidation o f his 
•BOacy. Some-at -its 8.000: em- 
^oyes likely will be absorbed by 
the State department.

Ih a statement accompanying an 
executive order, the president aaid 
be had a4ked the state department 
to study foreign information needs 
and to formulate during the re
mainder of this calendar year the 
foreign Information p r o g r a m  
which he considers should be con
ducted oh a continuing basis.

"The domestic work of OWI, 
such as'cooperation .with the 
press, radio, motion pictures, and 
other informational media In ex
plaining governmental’  programs, 
is no longer as necessary as it 
was.” the president said.

“ This order discontinues theve

«

Needed Monthly for 
5 0 0 , 0 0 0  ^ Strength
Washington. 31—(Av-

Washington, Aug. 31.—</P)
— A  nation plunging* into its .

thew^LSpQfiU*“t i^ a y r S i  Enough Volunteer- 
coal and sugar outlook Was ing to Get 21,000 
dark. There was brighter j 
news on meat and gasoline.
Housewives' will help the 
OPA fight high prices. The 
W PB Issued a cheerful report on 
reconversion ot industry. I t  looked 
bad for the unemployment com 
pensatlon bill—a proposal to hand 
out more money to Jobless peo
ple. The Federal budget was 
slashed by 19 blUlon dollars.

To be specific; .
Industry’s Needs Cut Little 

Coal—Secretary of the Interior 
Ickes said Japan’s surrender has 
cut lndU8try;s_ needs very little.
He said It will'be hard, " i f  not im
possible,V for the mines to pro
duce enough soft coal to satisfy 
the country’s requirements this 
winter. He added that he wonts 
to free consumers o f ‘Yalse op
timism” caused by Army state
ments about coal.

Sugar—Agriculture Secretary'
Anderson, vacationing in fJew 
Mexico, predicted sugar will be ra
tioned throughout 1946.

Meat—The Labor department 
said meat counters In 56 big cities 
are better stocked than any time 
since March. Also, the pork sit
uation w ill be helped Monday 
when the military no longer will 
get automatlealhr a certain per
centage o f poritloins and should- 
era. I t  wiJTnave to buy In com- 
petltlonwrth civilians.

N e Change In Celling Prices 
Gktollne—The OPA said ceiling 

prides won’t change When the bet
ter-quality .foel comes In. You’ll 
pay the soihe for higher-octane 
gasoline that you pay now for 
lower-quality. And It Won’t be 
long before the change occurs.

The OPA. in Its battle against, 
inflation, soon will equip thou
sands o f housewives with "anti- 
inflation Chopping lists.”

Thcy’ll -keep a record o f the 
food they buy, and how much they 
pay, 'Die ’OPA intends to prose
cute stores thWt sell above celling 
prices, but. It needs facts an which 
to ba.se the prosecutions.

W PB Chairman J. A. Krug said 
yesterday: .“ Reconversion is com
ing. along better than we had ex- 
pwted;”  ‘

Krug issued a report based on 
a  W PB survey o f 42 major Indus
tries. He predicted that hy De
cember, industry will be producing 
civilian (toofis at a higher rate— 
in value— than It did In the pire-

(Oontlnned on Page Tea)

^ Aug.
Continuance orselectlve service 
was u rg ^  before the House Mili
tary committee today by two Navy 
officers.

Joining vrith the Army and 
President Truman os draft advo
cates, Capt. ■ H. G. Hopwood, per
sonnel officer, said;

“We must have the draft 
anchor to the windward.”

He said that In its prqgVam to 
reduce its strength from 3,600,- 
417 now to 500,000 wlihln *  year, 
the Navy requires 2LOOO additions 
monthly. 'Volhjfiteers numbered 
appro*lmately/^6,QOO in August 
he said, bĵ tr would drop if- the 
draft were abandoned.

'T h fre ’s no question-buf that 
co i^u an ce  of the draft stimu
lates enlistments,”  C!apt. Dudley 
White, recruiUng chief comment- 
ed.

Committee members considered 
asking PresidentTruman to ad
dress either Congress or Jthe na
tion, to explain:

1. Why he and the Arm y want 
the draft continued.

2. Whv discharges from the 
Armed Forces aren’t occurring 
faster.

May Take Preeeurn Off
Those' two questions have con

gressmen In . hotter water, they 
say, than any Issue In months. 
They figure I f the president will 
do Some explaining It may take 
the pressure off them.

"Several o f us on the commit
tee are considering asking ' the 
president to discuss the issue with 
the people.”  Representative 
Aremls (R.. III.) told a reporter.

“WV think that if  they under
stand the Army must have some 
draftees to "be sure -.and have 
enough men for occupation duty 
and for replacements they -won’t 
object,so much to the draft.. /*

“Likewise, if they know,all {nl|; 
work and time -required to get A

Aboard USS_.Aficon, Off Yoko
suka, Aug. 31.— (/F)—Emaciated 
and aUrvingi 1,000 more Allied 
priaoners o f war reached this 
rescue ship today. Some said they 
had spent months in solitary con- 
flnment under constant threat of 
death.

Thus far 1.494 prisoners havs 
\heen freed from seven camps, 

any of the giUIant survivors of 
ake and Bataan were among 
em.
^Everyone rescued was suffering 

from mhlnutrltlon. Navy Comdr. 
H ^ l d  Stassen, former Minnesota 
governor, reported, ■ and 80 per 
cent of them showed “ serious 
deficiencies."

le worst cases were at Shint- 
gaw* hospital— "No, don’t call It 
a hospital, call It a Hellhole. The 
filth was indeacHbable.’’

N o^Let O lv« Professional Aid 
A  Dr. Gottfried who had been 

a NavV doctor at Guam had been 
put to Work there with pick and 
shovel—land, not allowed to give 
any professional aid to fellow 
prisoners. Stassen related,

A  few\ of the prisoners, had 
scarred ftogers— evidently the re
sult of Japanese torture.

One ‘Inquisition center’? from, 
which several men were Ilbera- 
win not bel^further identifiedjitotll 
afte^ It Is fully occupied.

A t “Hellhole h o a p IjAi 1,”  one 
Australian ^ t ien t  had died 24 
hours before the AnMricana ar
rived, and' WM attfl unburied. A 
British destrayef provided a guard 
o f honor and-me was interred with 
full military rites.
Alwayg/W'etcomed Bombing Raids

ite  the hazard, prisoners 
 ̂ they always welcomed Amerl- 

an bombing raids on Japan.
Many B-29 c r e w m e i\ were 

among the prisoners afid had been 
beaten severely; airmen, like sub
mariners, were placed in a  “ spe-r 
ciai” ciassiflratioh by the captors.

Conditions improved after Ja- 
pan’p surrender was ahnouaced. 
the prisoners said. Beating Were 
less frequent, and from plane- 
dropped rations the men got their 
first real meal in months, 

prisoners will be s*nt home as 
soon aa possible. A ir  transpor-

Old Bombers 
Used to Hit 
Island Base

Eighth A ir Force Car
ried Out Experiments 
With *Ghost* Planes 
Controlled by Radio
London, Aug. 31.— OF)—The U  

S, 8th A ir Force during the clos
ing stages of the European war 
carried out successful experiments 
with pilotless^ radio-controlled 
"ghost”  bombers which complete
ly mystified the Germans.

It  was a top • secret project 
which can be disclosed today.
• Old Flying Fortresses that had 

been retired "from combat were 
loaded with 11 tons ot bombs and 
directed into the heavily defended 
German island Naval base of 
Heligoland in the North se*  A  pi
lot set the course and hailed out 
while still over land.

Several Craahed on Island 
Several o f the “ ghost”  planes

(Continued on Page Four)
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States W a  
LocaljKntroI 

r  Benefits

Parachute T po o i
Completed Occup^ 
Of Yokohoma; Ji 
ese Government 
Eichelberger to 
Tokyo Out of Boii 
To Avoid Possible 1 
lion With Nip

Yokohama, Aug. 31.,- 
— American troops move 
to the southern edge 
kyo. today in their 
day of 'bloodless occuf 
in which they were ej 
ing their control b7 
across the bay area, 
chute troopers, shootii 
Japanese in the arm whs 
tailed to halt In a restricted | 
completed the occupation 
sixth greatest city of 
where General MacKrthur 
set up headquarter*
Move., to South Bank of- 
■ They then , sifted on 

through the Kawasaki area 
ing for more prisoner of 
camps and moved up to p( 
on toe south bank ot the

lartin TelU  
Committee of 
sition ,of Any 
Give Federal

Senate 
Oppo* 

BiU to 
Control

(Conttnned on Page Poor)

Many Greet 
Hero General

Wainwright 
At Manila; 
See Japs

Acclaimed 
to Fly to 
Surrender

(ContinDed on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Aug. 31.— (JP)— The 
position of the Treasury Aug. 29: 

R e c e i p t s ,  378.223.390.78; ex
penditure* 1106,919.893.96; bal
ance, $18,986,918,298.58.

Panic Among Jap Women 
,As Yank Revenge Feareif

'Tokyo, Aug. 31— (P) —Father- “The Japanese people had one 
Patrick Byrae, former Wgshlng- : other great fea r-th a t they would 
ton, D. C., Maryknoll priest, said I . “ ■ .  ̂ , r
today “ there was panic among ! considered cowards if  they quit 
Japanese women when Hirohlto’s | Actually, they quit becauaexrthe 
surrender proposal wa* an- j  emperor told them to quit. I t  was 
nouncefi. hanler for them to obey the em-

“They started fleeing the cltlee, peror than to figh t on. 
in fear. They had heard that the ' "The Japanese don’t regard the 
Russtana mistreated (Serman > emperor as a god, hut they do 
women and feared- the Americans haye -an inexpressible affecUon for
would avenge 
deaths on them, /

' Byrne, who lived. ten 
Tokyo and M ver was 
continued: *

their buddies’ ' him.
“A  Japanese newspaper with 

years in : l.OpO.OOO clrouIatliMi asked me to 
interned, | idlay -civiliaha’ fears and devoted 

I much S|i*ee Iw my rem ark*’’ .

Manila, Aug. 81.— (ff)— Lieut. 
Gen. Jonathan WalnwrlghL^ »c- 
claimed on eveiy hqnd aa a hero 
heter-so close by _ Oorregtdor 
where he had to surrender to the 
Japanese in May, 1942—will leave 
t^ a y  by plane tox Japan to w it
ness the surrender . Sunday of 
that beaten country, i 

The general and a group of fel
low officers, who flew hero from 

ingking fter their recent re- 
’ from a prison .in Manchuria, 

have bad in Manila a sample of 
what la in store for them in the 
future. With complete modesty, 
they stiU are unable to realize 
they are regarded as heroe* '  

Their rooms here have been 
swarming with people into the 
early hours of morning.

Awed by N ew  Equipment 
Supply officers have brought 

them ne.w Uniforms, shirts and 
Jackets. They have been given 
equipment completely new to 
them. It  awes them.

A  common_s!EhlJs for officers, 
to be Tottow lng -one o f them 
sround while a tailor stands on 
his head trying to adjust s n«w 
pair of trousers. Telephones ring 
conatontly.

Once during the confusion, an 
officer krrtved with orders pro
moting Lieut. Ool. John Pugh to 
full colonel and.MaJ. Thonoas Doo
ley to a lieutenant cok^el. They 
are Wainwright aides. 'They sol
emnly congratulatod each other, 
wondering if  it  'still migh^ be 
some prison camp dream.

Last night, Walnwright's okK 
cavalry friend, MaJ. Clen. Innla P. 
Swift Hurried to Manila and spent 
a long l48sion talkihg with him 
about the'sm r -durihg th* past 
year throughout the Southwest

Washington, Aug. 31.— (ff)— 
Gov. Edward Martin o f  Pennsyl
vania tol() the Senate Finance 
committee today ‘ ‘the states ar* 
opposeo to any bill or plan de
signed to Federalize the adminis
tration o f unemployment insur
ance.”

As chalrman'dt the Conference 
of 'State Governors, he testified on 
the Kilgore bill to broaden Jobless 
pay coverage and raise benefits to 
a national maximum standard of 
325 a week for ’16 week*

A  similar bill, was encountering 
rough sledding in the House Ways 
and Means committee, where one 
member predicted it will receive 
no more than six out o f .24 possi
ble votes. ’

Only One Phase DIscoased 
Martin read a prepared state

ment which diacuBsid only one 
phase of the problem—^ s ib te  
fe<lerallzatlon o f the system now 
administered individually by 48 
states and three lerrltorle* 

Senator Kilgore (b., W. Va.). 
author o f the blli, declared Wed
nesday that . It dOea not propose 
federalization o f the system, but 
rather would Iron out Inequalities 
in the size and dqration o f pay-, 
ments.'at. government expense. 

Martin’s-- statement did' not

river, which winds along 
southern outaklrt*

The JapSAese 'government 
ed Lieut. Gen. Robert U  Bi| 
berger |o make Tokyo 
bounds for his U. S. Eighth 
troops'pending demoblUzab 
avoid posaible friction.

More troops were pour 
hourly by air to swell the 
landings o f more than 6.0()0 
And" offleeriT  ̂ '

Marines took over the 
yamahojo Naval base and a iril 
tlon guarding tha appr 
Tokyo bay.

Eichey>erger‘s veterans at 
Philippines campaign will 
this point and the Tokyo 
after the historic signing

(Gontlnoed on Page Tea)

Flashes!!
(Letc Bulletins ol the OP) i

Braaa Plants’ Workers Quit 
Waterbury-, Aug. 31—(iF)- 

turbed by failure o f the Wa 
bor board to decide a long-e.. 
ing dispute over their claimiT 
compensatory bqnus pay, 488 
o f an>stiinated 1,100 etaptoyeol 
three-Amerlcan Brass 06. ph "  
in this city and Ansonla today ( 
their Jobs In protest. The '  
onatratlon whirh C. 1. O. 
men declare^ also Is dir
“ the obrapony’s stalling __
startad atdhe French Smafl 
division .when approxlmately- 
worfcers left the plant at 1#I 
o’clock. Immediately after 
French Tube force walked 
they WM* Joined by 100 emptojj 
o f the Waterbury- branch 
shop, scrap and shearing 
At the same time an equal ns 
ber of tforken In the sanai 
partments ot the. .\nsnnla hr 
walked out, Wiillam Clark, 
eomnay'n industrial relations 
ager said.

(Conttnned on Page Eight)

Says Quisling 
Aided Enemy

Accusations Hurled by 
Prosecutor Summing 
Up in Treason Trial

Oslo, Norway, Aug. 31-HflT—  
Vidkun Quisling, on trial- for his 
life, was accused; today o f taking 
Germans to the Defense ministry 
on the day the Nazis in'vaded Nor
way and himself telephoning sev-- 
eral military commanders telling 
them to cease fire. • '
' The accusation Was hurled at 

Quisling by Prosecutor Annaeus 
Schjoedt, summing up for the 
crown in the treason triaL 

"Only. b jrjld tfig  :in. on* the -Nazi 
w’sye could t|ic accused gain pow- 
eri*’ Schjoedt declared.

“Reaponslble for Iiiv-aaion”
He said Quisling persuaded the 

Germans to send their An iiy  and 
Navy into Norway and thus “Quis
ling was responsible for the inva
sion. ' .'■/

’"Trekson alwsys is hard to 
prove but we have German docu 
ments, we even have letters w rit 
ten by.Quisling himself that will 
serve to condemn blip,”  the prose
cutor said in C|idm, measured tonps.

(Quisling, chin in hand, listened 
at first with , a half smile on his 
face.

The prosecutor, summing- up the 
kingdom’s caiie against the foriaer 
Ariny msjor who served ‘as frem-

.Severe Storm Strike*
W alei’niry, .4ng, 81—()P>—A 

vere eleetrieal storm struck 
area shortly before 6 a. m. 
arid destroyed a barn and 
equipment in W olrott, disrupt; 
telephone and electrical ser 
struck two homes In the Wa 
Gardens Federal Housing proj; 
and caused a slight traiisfo 
blato In thf Waterville dlviiden 
the Scovlll Mfg. Co. Heavy 
also.felL Damage estimated 
several thousand dnlMn) 
caused when- lightning stfuck 
barn owned by Edgar L. Up 
Garrigus ‘court, and destroy^ 
tons -of hay, a 5-ton track, 
calves a'nd farm eqnipment.

* • « ,
Enters Plea of Innocent 

Burlington, VL, Aug. 81.- 
A pica of Innocent Was enleredl.i 
Chittenden Municipal court 
(or Ihrt. Bernard Romprey on . 
charge of murdri’ -in the death 
Bliss Mansfield, whose body 
that o his wife aad two 
were fouqd on their Essex O w l 
farm. Remprey then wants 
the State-.JbospItal-aL... .Wa 

bbaeiratton.

Ualdentlfled Pilot Killed 
Windsor Lock* Amg. 81 

The ualdentilled. jiBat ot •  
pUne was klOed here tMe 
when the piaae erashed 
ConnecBcnt river oflsr 
a wing ea - a high 
Witaessea wM that the 
one of a formstkia of 
which had' betoi lying 

flOwfaig the eonn* o f th4 
cot rivor. A fter stfOdog 
the plow  divod hsto 
river bed a ahorl 
WarehooM. PolaL 
aeafhy mashtn*
the ^

i

...\ .
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Ration Board 
Head Resigns

A. Hyatl .Suliiffe to R«‘- 
tiirn lo Te«rliiiiR in iIip 
Local S<*hool»
A. Hyntt Sutliffi*. local irtAnaRcr 

of'the Rationing Board, haa rcaign- 
od and will iftum  a» a teacher iti 
the local achcofa neat week. Mra. 
Vera Gunaa who haa been hia aa- 
alatant, la now In charge of the 
nfllce.

Mr. Sutliffe waa granted a leave 
of abeence from hia teaching poal- 

, tion when he took over the man- 
i agement of the office to aucceed 

.lE fik  W. Modean. Baat June he 
I; applied to the Board of Education 
’ for hia return tov^nching. Hi» 
i application wa.s api^ved by the 
board at that time ^  Superin
tendent Illlng announced^that Mr. 
Sutliffe would be able to uĤ e a pO' 
aition in the teaching ataffNtf the I Biamard achool. In addition I would take over auperviaion of.boya 
after achool at the Enat Side Rec 

! reation Center.
Mr. Sutliffe. before becoming 

1 manager of the Rationing Board,

ImijlKt . in tlK Holliate.r Street 
achool.

Mra.' Ounaa. who haK^been act
ing manager of the local office, haa 
not received nny offlclifi notlj-e" of 
the plan to make the Itjcal* bfflee 
the hendquartera for not only Mnn- 
che.iter, btit al.ao Vernon, Tolland", 
"Ellington, Bolton and Andover. 
Notice to.cloae the officea in the 
other towns have been received, the 

, cloaing date being September .10.

Pa.stoi* Johiisoii 
As Stale lA‘ader

Ration Board Hours
The local War Price and Ra

tioning Board goes on a <0- 
hour week effective immedi
ately. This mCana that the lo
cal office in the State Armory 
will not be open on Saturdays, 
fit) schedule of hoiira for the, 
public haa aa yet been ar- 
rangiHj. .

The l^ r d  will obaerve La
bor Day.' next Monday, aa a 
holiday. ' tlieiefort the. office 

■ will be cloaed all day Monday. 
_____________ --------------- :------------

Old Employees 
Honor (Quests

Members of Herabl I'ain- 
ily Gather at Bani|uet 
To Pav Their Trihiiles

PERFGeTFIT

y coming back.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

FLA G GSO L IM E N E  A 
INC.

«S4 Crater St. Td. 9101

Rer  ̂ RaynOld Johnson, paatqf of 
the Covenant '  Congregational 
church on Spruce atreet. haa been 
appointed devotional leader and 
rhaplnin of the week-end-Labor 
Day Victory Conference at the 
Cromwell grPunda. 'which la being 
aponaored by the young peojile’a 
aocietiea of the Covenant-Congre
gational ohurrhea of Connecticut. 
Registration ia at .T:.30 p. m. to
morrow and the tlnnl aervlce will 
be at 3 p. m. Monday.

Rev Ralph Hanaom secretary of 
Mla.sion.s of the Evangelical Cove
nant Churches of America, and for
mer Missionary Alaska,, will be 
the speaker.

Rev. Charles .Tohnaon will be in 
charge o f the services Sunday at 
the ..'Covenant Congregational 
ehufch'>. Rev. and Mra. Reynold O. 
Johnson, >yho are on their vacation. 
havV been^uring Cape Cod and 
the North Sno^ o f Maaaachuaetts 
peceptlyi ■

Pleasant Stirorise 
For Heeeiil^ride

Police Court
hbld

PIANO TUNING 
AND VOICING-$5.00
R epairinft R ebuild ing 
• Cash for Yoqr Spinet Grand 

and Cpright

A. G. Mc^ROHON
Phone 7171

m MAIN SI, MANCNtSM

Mrs. Thomas Elliott, the foi 
Mias Lorraine Peterson, of 

■ Spruce street w-aa pleasantly aur- 
pri.sed W.idnesday evening when 
a group of 30 relative.a and friend.a 
gathered at the home of her moth
er, Mra. Emanuel Peteraoij, and 

I presented her with various gifts o f 
I money and household articles, 
i Mra. Peterson’s home was deco

rated for the occasion with flow
ers. white ribbon streamers .and 
silver beiis under which Mrs. El
liott opened her gifts.

The table was arranged with 
lilver and white decorations, the 
centerpiece being a . three-tier

Emanuel Peterson. Refre.shments 
prepared by Mrs. Dexter Peterson 
were served btiffet style. Mrs. 
Thomas Glenhey and Mias Bar
bara Peterson poured.

Mrs. Efllott w'as married July 
5, in Albany, New "Vork.

. / / O ' -

Bolton

Three local youth’a were 
under heavy bonds by Judge Ray 
mond R. Bowers in Town Court 
this morning on "^rioua morals 
charges involving a minor female.

Held in bonds of $5|90 on charges - 
of carnal knowledge of a minor 
female were .tames Moriconi, 17. 
of .16 Ira-lng street.- and Lawrence 
Merovonick, 17. of .16 Kensington 
street. Altiert Bonino. 18, of. 33 
Eldtidge street was held undor 
bond of $100 on a charge of la
scivious carriage.

Trial of the accused was eon- 
tinired one week on motion of As
sistant Prosecutor William Fergii- 
Bon hi order that others, believed 
implicated in the case,, may be ap
prehended. and to -complete the 
required physical e"xamlnatlon nec
essary in cases of this kind. 
-.Arrest of the three youths was 
made last night follovring an m- 
veatlgatlon at an apartment on St. 
Jjimes street by Sergeant Michael 
Fitzgerald. Bonino was picked up 
at 11:10 and the two other youths 
,w-ere arre.sted later

^Elden L. Kingsbury, of 4 Mintz 
Cobrt, paid $1 for his failure to 
repoii at the police station on 
Jiilv ilKaa order^ to do for Ilegal 
parklngNm East Center street 
and. in a d ^ o n  paid*$3 for failure 
to report a change of address as 
required by tnKMotor Vehicle.De 
partment.

Kingsbury’s car'^wa.s tagged In 
a restricted area oiV'.July. 18 and 
upon his failure to report a.t, the 
Police station to pay ^ e  usual 
charges for sileh offense, xm. ivas 
ordered by letter-from CKW of 
Police Samuel G,, Gordon to\re- 
port for this purpose or to appe 
In court.

Kingsbury failed to report at 
the police station and a warrant 
was issued for hia arrest and was 
served at the addre.is given by the 
Motor Vehicle Department, 87 
Drive B, Silver Lane Homes. The 
officer failed to locate Kingsbury 
at that address and Investigation 
disclosed that he was living at 4 
Mintz Court. In court today Klngs- 
burv admitted that he had moved

Hci aid employees galhertd at 
the Garden Grove on Keeney street 
last night to pay tribute to four of 
the staff who have reached .25 yeaia 
in service with this newspaper. The 
four speciflcally honored are Miss 
Esther M. Johnson, Frederick T. 
Hartenstein, Albert J. Cervini and 
H on A. Thorp. Also honored were 
three other members of The Herald 
family who have pasaed the 25- 
vear mark: W’ illiani MOOonigal,' 
45 years; William Asimus, - 30 
yeaFs; Joseph McOonlgal, 30 years.

A fine steak dinner was .served 
to the party by the caterer, Arnold 
Pagani. Games and dancing were 
enjoyed prerioiia to. the dinner.

As the dinner service began, 
Thomas Ferguson, host at the 
party, called for a silent toast ih | 
nieniory of those of the staff who i 
have been removed by death-.

Following the dinner the guests 
of honor were called upoh for re
marks. Each recalled hia or her 
experiences during the period of 
service.

N O W  P L A Y IN G

to flCHIWCOlO«r
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^ ‘SSRNELWILSn
Plus: “ I Love A Mystery”

SUN. - MON. • TUBS.

'co
sy o h sy  g w eenctreet
REGINALD GARWNW'Sj 2. SARAH 

Plus: “ ROAD TO ALCATRAZ”

Rorkville

Getting Ready 
For 4-H Fair

Hall at Vernon Center 
To Be Open Tonight 
For .'Use of Exhibitors

Air Force Gives£a •
Ixisses Reporljf

Wa.shington, Aug. 31.—(A1-—Thi 
Army Air Force spent 38,185' men 
and 18.418 airplanes to flatten 
targets in Eiirone and defeat Ger
many’s Luftwaffe.

Disclosing this toll of shot down 
aircraft and killed or missing per
sonnel yesterday in ' the official 
AAF service Journal "Air Force," 
MaJ Arthur Gordon said the Ger
mans lost the alf war In 1944 be
cause they failed to concentrate 
on productlortvof Jet Interceptors 
instead of the robombs and V-2 
rockets.

At the same time the War de
partment announced that 1,008 
soldiers were lost at Ma th the war 
agalmst Japan, Sea losses in the 
war against Germany and Italy 
took 3,604 soldier Uvea, a total pf 
4.612 for the two-ocean war or less 
.than 1 per cent of those shipped 
^rpad. —  :

To File Divorce Siiit

I

Due to a death In the family
the nieetine of the fair committee . «............. ...... -
scheduled for this evening at the I to the present addn-ss last winter, 
home of Mra. Josi-ph Mack has 
been postponed until Friday, Sept.
7.

Named .Academy f ’haplalii

IjOs Angeles, Aug. 31— t/p) — 
Actrc.ss Ntarie W’ilson's attorney 
sayrf .she win file a divorce suit to
day against Sgrgt. Allan Nixon, 
alleging cruelty. The couple has 
been married three years.

FIRST 
.MANCHESTER 

SHOWING!
T  oday-Sot.-Sun.

Riickvllle. Aug. 31.—.{Special.!— 
hall at the County Horae 

^'grounds in Vernon Center will be 
open this evening from seven to 
ten o’clock In order Eh at exhibitors 
for the annual Tolland County 4 H 
Fair may place their exhibits. The 
fair will be held on Saturday with 
the detailed program as follows: 

Morning, Judging from’ "9 to 1,2 
a. m.; demonstrations. 10:30 to 12 
a. m.; exhibits open 10 a. m.; 
lunch, 12 to I p. 111.

Afternoon, Recreation program 
1 to 3 p. m.; Live.stock parade, 3 
to 4 p. m.; supper 5 to 6 p. m.

Evening. Ball game. 6 to 8 p. m. 
Variety program of stunts, skits, 
music. 8 p. m.: square da'ncing 
8 to 10 p. m. The Vernon 4 H 

I Budgeteers will conduct a refresh- 
' ment booth.

, Bostiioned Derby
The second . annual Soap Box 

Derby postponed from last Satur
day due to the bad weather will 
be held bn Saturday SepLember 1 

-^With the race starting at two 
o ’clock. The cars Will start at the 
American Mill and complete the 
race at a finish line Just below the 
office, of the \ Rockville .Leader. 
East Main strMt will be' blocked i 
off . with ropes and the Boy Scouts i 
will assist the police in handling i 
the crowds. PrizCjS will be awaWed 
for the he.st mechanical Job. the! 
most attractive and the speediest. 

Office f'lnsed .Suturday 
Starting ..Saturday tha. Selective 

Service Office on Eark Place will 
be clo.sed .Saturdaysk , The board 
Will be open 8:.30 a, m. to 5:30 
p. m. Monday through Fridaj'. La-

Saramownt |
-------F R E D »__
iV^MuMURRAY

K

Pomfret, ■ Aug. 31.- -<A1—Dr.
Robert H. Parkes has been ap
pointed ebaplain and a faculty 
member of Pomfret . academy, ac-i
cording to ari announcement. from | ......,  j '  ■
the .school. Dr. Parkes, who wlllj " "
take over his new duties on Sept.
15, is now rector of St. James’ 
pariah. Brookfield, and St. Mark’s 
parish. Bridgewater. He will re
linquish those duties after the 
second Sunday In September.

"ii

■ \

X

TALI CEDARS

B I N G O
TONIGHT
ORAINCE HALL

COSMETICS —
Belraa BnHraatela 

BairfaM BoMHird A jm  
Max rhetor Tardley

Lnelen LeLong — Bte.
Arthur Dr^Stores

In explanation of the failure to 
report his change of addr“ .ss, 
Kingsbury testified that when he 
made out hia 1945 driveria license 
renewal last spring he thought 
that" the change in his address 
would be taken from this permit. 
He stated that he told the clerk 
in the Motor Vehicle sub-office of 
the change 1n his address and that 
he received a reply that the change 

■ ■ ■ ■ hia registra
tion.

Upon apoeaiing at the Motor 
Vehicle Department yesterday and 
flndirig that the change was not 
made In his sddress from the. driv
er’s license, he made the ch.ange 
effective as of yesterday, he sU- 
ted.- '■ ■ .

The lapse from the date of hui 
offense on July 18 was due to 
Kingsbury's attendance at the 
State Guard camp at* Nlantic. he 
said. He also sUted that he was 
so worked up over the tagging at 
the time that he purposely stay^  
away from the police station "to 
cool off.”

Chief Gordon on the stand said 
that Kingsbury had appeared la
ter at the police station to pay the 
‘$1 charge for hia offense on July 
18 but was informed that a war
rant had been issud and that he 

' would have to stand trial for the 
initial offense of parking In a re- 
■stricted area and for hia failure 
to notify the Motor Vehicle De I [Nirtment of hia change of address.

DANCE
Miidern and Old Fashioned

Sports Center
Wells Street

Formerly \ i  Miller’s Hall

Every $at. Niqht
A Good "nme for Young 

sad Old Alike!
Peter Miller, Prompter

K

•lit
•lift

WALKER
Nsrltrli
MAIN

JEAN lEATNER 
NITER MALI
tilllE  ■IISIRI \

DNlrilH

I PLUS: JOHN LODER in
"JEALO U SY"

KIDDIE MATINEE
T O M O R R O W  A F T E R N O O N

K OF C

/ HI I... .

ft  -

4^ „«4
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FOR YOUR DATES, .YOUR WORK OR YOUR

PLAY, BURTON’S HOSIERY DEPARTMENT IS
■i "■

ALWAYS S’TANDlkG BY . . . THE PUREST 

WOOL BOBBY SO^KS IN PASTEL SHADES,

$Loo . . .  Rayons in 42 - 45 xiiD 51 gauge;
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TQ LIMIT

■ QUANTITIES. - ' . ■

ALL
RIDES

r e d u c e d  TO

HALF
PRICE

- !|

i i|

I

FERRIS W^EEL CHAIR-O-PLANE
, PONY RIDteS

: bingo TONIGHT
d o o r  PRIZE: 15-20 POUND TURKEY!

I- ^

TWb label Js your guarantee 
q u ality  in ^ur». . .BEAUTY 
fur». . .  IMAGINATION In fura."

X-

■■■
MOBIL BBBOBENB lOptAlL AND

MOBILHBAT r t in >  V
I P  ' ' '

WholesaleOIL 1
Gosoline

M ORIARTY BROTHERS__  ̂ flto__^•*0* la# linear At Can tat and
; 0 p e»  A " and AH *ngbt Can 8SM

[EHBUVIKUmiaiP
TO D A Y
BAT. AND SDN. |

1 ^
\

bor Day \viH'beNqbservcd aa a holi
day. , 7 .  .

Retires Katut^y 
Frederick H. Ho.lt/xasslatant 

vice president and tnuit officer of 
the Rockville branch of the I^ rt- 
ford Connecticut Trust Company^ 
will retire on Saturday after being^ 
associated with banking in this 
city for over 59 years, having en
tered the servic of the bank June 
21, 1886. Mr. Holt plans to devote 
much time to his hobbies which in
clude a Well-equipped workshop 
and- {diotograph equipment^

The Committee on Resolutions 
of the Advisory Board, Sherwood 
C. Cummings, Frederick N. Bold
ing and Marshall E. Charter have 
prepared a Testimonial of Appre
ciation on the occasion of Mr. 
Holt’s retirement and have pre
sented it to him.

' Softball Tonight 
, The postponed softball game of 

the American Legion and the 
Rockville Firemen will take place 
this evening at 6 jolclock, ,being 
postponed last week .due to the 
weather. The Legipn lineup will 
Include the following; Art Miffitt, 
Bill Sadlak.,H. Murphy, S. Scibek, 
Sam Harrison', R. Blonstein, J, 
O’Brien, L. Ohls, T. St. Louis.-NON 
man Fleischer. The substitutes 
are William Loos, Joe Webster, 
Joseph Perzanowski, E. Dowding, 
C. Allen, Carl Gonrady and Geoige 
Brigham. A collection will be tak
en for the benefit of the Recrea
tion Fund.

Benefit Tonight
There will be a benefit for the 

Vernon Fire Department Np. 2 
this evening at the opening of the 
Conran Bowling Alley in Rock
ville. '

Obseiaing Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Norris of 

SomersvillF, former residents of 
Rockville are observing their 53d 
wedding anniversary today at 
their home. Mrs. Norris is the for
mer Miss Lila Caron of this Ytty.

Sergt. Skinner Hbme 
Staff Sergt. Donald W. Skinner 

is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther C. Skinner of Og  ̂
den 's. Corner after having' been 
overseas''three years. He has 
served as a personnel officer over
seas fn England, North A.frica, 
Sicily, Egypt, Iran, Italy, France, 
Chinn, Trinidad, Puerto Rico and

other places all traveling being 
in a C-47 plane. He has .tSn battle 
stars for the Algerian.; French Mo
rocco, Tunisia, Sicilian, Naples- 
Foggia, Rome-Amo, Southern 
France, Rhineland, North Appen- 
les, and Po valley campaigns, also 

^ r  the Indla-Burma campaign. 
He^is at home for only six days 
at this time. He has 124 service 
points. T^e Served with the '17th 
Troop Carrying Squad, 64th Ti-oop 
Carrying Group, 12th Air Force.

Offlre Qlosed Saturday
Starting Saturday, Sept. 1. the 

Ration Board office will be closed 
all day Saturdays, a 40-hour week 
being adopted for the clerks. The 
Vernon Ration hoard office is to 
be closed permanently on Sept. 30 
with all business for Vernon be
ing transacted gt the Manchester 
office in addition to Bolton, An
dover, Tolland and Ellington. For 
the time being the volunteer board 
members are asked to stay ii. of
fice, although about half of the lo
cal clerks in the state' will be dis
charged at the ehd of September.

Soybeans were first imported 
into the United States in 1804.

Labor.Agency 
Force Doubled

312 Temporary Work
ers Adfletl to Handle 
Unemployment Claims
Hartford, Aug. 31—(JPi—A terâ - 

porary force of 312 new employes 
has beien added to the Unemploy
ment Compensation division of 
the Slate Department of Labor, it 
has been revealed at the State 
Capitol.

Acting Executive Director 
James J. Graham Said Thursdi j  
that the move, was made on recom- 
.mendation of Governor Baldwin 
and was the outcome o f a confer
ence-with the governor on Aug. 14, 
the day the, Japanese surrender 
offer waa made.
■ The new workers will supple
ment the 300 permanent workers

in the division, giving the deptirtr 
ment a staff of more than 600 to 
handle the rush of Job registrants 
and benefit claimants.

Swiftest In Nation
Graham asserted* that the Con

necticut methoc of handling un
employment claims and Job regis
trations is the swiftest In the 
United States. He said that the 
two-purpose form on which appli
cants fill out their benefit claims 
and work requests at the same 
time saves both time ,-nd labor for 
the state and each applicant.

The acting director said that If 
each applicant were Interviewed 
'by I clerk personally, thousands 
of them would haye to vait many 
weeks before getting a chance to 
register for Jobs and benefits.

Graham sgid that the new work
ers were redru^ted from among the 
applicants fop Job.y and benefits. 
He "said the payroll increase caus
ed by hiring the new employes | 
would be met With an allotment of 
$412,000 requested by the unem
ployment compensation dlvlsiprf 
from Connecticut’s compens^on !

funds on deposit with the Fed-‘ ial 
treasury.

Iron was taken from New York 
and Pennsylvania mines as early, 
as 1710.

For Fun During The Big 
Holiday Weekend Visit

R A U ’ ^

^ / y a t a l

Lake

wimming —  Boating 
Picnics

MILK BAR AND LUNCHEONETTE

GLADYS DICKSON BRAY, Prop.

WE WILL BE OPEN THROUGH 
SATURDAY, SEPf. .15

These Stores Are

arid . .  1

9  a . m . to  i9 p . m .

it o J M t m u
M A N 4 !H e sT til C o m m *

C£HOUSe''SON.
IHC.

r>

Off To School They Go—
Well̂  Outfitted From HquseyS

Suits^Slacks-
i / ' and

sted Trousers
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG 

■ y  MEN '

Zelan Jackets^ $2|75 
Boys’ Sweaters $2*39 
Boys’ Sport Shorts

Neckwear—
For Boy» rind 

^  Young Men

Anklets—
Assortment o f Prices 

and Patterns .

Footwear For- All 
The Family

UHOUSe-'SOH
INC*

-THf STORiOr QUALirr:

MANCHESTER 
A U T O  BODY

.•so Oak Street 
Telephone 3979 

' Auto Body and /  
*’ Fender Repalrin^-^ . 

Auto Paihtinjr*

t
^ COLUMBIA -  DECCA — VICTOR -  CAPIltlLl

POTTERTON'S
At The Center — . -  539 .S41 Main Stf

0|»en rhunufay UnUI 9 P M. C’lnsMl .Saturday M  6:3« p

__________________ _________ _________________________

s

Bidrmini, Dining, Living Rmim, Kitchen, .fuvenlln Furniture!

FlIRISLITnRE
SATURDAY, 9-5:30, 
IS FINAL DAY FOR
AUGUST SAVINGS

You can make tomorrow mean sav
ings of 10'.; -50% on many of your 
fui-niture heeds. Reduc.tions are 
in . every department Budget 
terms.

HOSPITAL EXPENSE PLAN
FOR OLDER AGE GROUP__ • \

For Men and Women Ages 60 to 80
Hospital Indemnify Hospital 

Service Benefits Annual
Premium Bates 
Semi-Aifnuid

$19.50
$15.50
$11.50

$ 10.00 
$ 8.00 
$ 6.00

$5.U
$4J»*
$sje5

$5.00 Per Day Up To $20.00
$4.00 Per Day Up To $I0:l»
$3.00 Per Day Up To $12.00 ____  _____

NO^n: You pay $2.00 additional on first premium only — ^Benewal premiums thereafter,,are 
dneed in accordance with regular rate schedule above.

Sicknesa or accident expensed when confined'in any hospitaj anywhere in fh  ̂
U.S.A. or Canada. No Medical Examination Necessary.

The ALLEN INSURANCE AGENCY, lac,
953 MAIN STREET All Lines of Insurance TELEPHONE 51(

A r in o u n c in g
t h e

£ the

W  I S

BOLTON NOTCH
Next To The Esso n a tio

W ith A Full ijine Of 
tetter Known Brands Of

Gin,
i- ■' ' . '■ ’ :'v ' ', i . . ■ ’ .  -I V

You ^ re Cordially Invited To Call
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Pay Private 
Affair Now

■Mmwd From Page One)

ion’l

I,”  h* told reporter*. "It U 
sketchy, and Ann and I 
>’t had time to talk about 

lie is terribly upset now and 
n't think anyone ought to 

her her with the future."
Us bride added, "I don’t .know 
at I’U do about i t  n i  have to 

, e time to think thi* out." 
Flarthall. received a medicai 

te from the Navy in May,

be couple received the news 
Rtbeir new home in Wichita, 

Mrs. William 8. Ross, moth- 
! the confused bride, phoned 
11 them that Gene had been 

ad alive. Mr*. Ross said Mar- 
seepaed stunned, but said he 

s  glad that Birdwell was alive, 
and his new wife - drove imme- 

vtely to her home her*.
Never Lost FaNh -Son AHv* 
"Gene had gone with Ann ever 
ice he was 10 years old," the 
rfsant’s mother, Mrs, John K. 
o, said. "He worshipped the 
ound she walked on." They were 
irried two years age yesterday, 
, Aug. 30. 1943. Mrs. tgo said 
e had never lobt faith that her 
n was aUve.
"Oh. if Ann had only waited!' 
;clatmed the girl's mother when 
.e heard the new*.
News about the w’elfare of the 
rgeant caitie from The Kansas 
,ty Star's Pacific correspondent, 
bo reported that Birdwell was 
>w safely aboard the evacuation 
lip Reeves off Yokohama.
“The doctor says I need a lew 

itamins. otherwise I'm okay,' 
le newly liberated prisoner told 
he Star correspondent He said 
lat bis plane was ahot down in 
ames .dver Ballkpapan, Borneo, 
ut that he had parachuted before 
ae plane blew up.
The sergeant has had no chance 

s yet to hear of the events .that 
MVt taken place the past two 
reeks in his family.

Forced Labor
Stands Difter

■f

M ANt'M K.STKR KVKN IM G H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . O O N M , F R ID A Y , A U G U S T  31, 1945
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AlioiltTown lOld Bombers .
Used to Hit

for Labor day or any 
. hoUday up to employers and

eonnection with the double 
y holidays. President Tru- 
ieclared. in a letter to the 
of Contract Settlement this 
that "contractors who pay 

ar workers,among their em- 
I for time off taken during 
two days should be reim- 

1 by the government to the 
t that the government is 
msatlng these contractor* on 
t. basis.
- Seen Proper Cost

iis would include the hold' 
if co*t-plU8-a-fixed ..fee or 
. cost-type war contracts, be- 
: such pay for' time off is a 
hable and proper Cost of per- 
ing such contracts," the 
dent said.
would also include the hold- 

if  war contracts terminated 
he government's convenience 
e extent that the cost of pay 
d|ne off is applicable to ter- 
ted work.
; would be impracticable to 
apt any reimbursement oh 
account to the holders ' of 

-price war contracts that are 
^eted and not terminated, for 
would involve making many 
sands of mihor contract 

jidments. Such ^Contractors, 
er, are continuing to re- 

the contract price for their 
Juct."
fM Office o f Contract settle- 

t . t  made appropriate orders to 
. effect,-published, with the 

'ddent’s letter in the Federal 
later. ■

iide Leams
Spouse Alive

Osatlaiied Prom Page One)

.(Continued from Page Qne)

oeen no repc.-ts of any such sweep
ing ̂ ntention as that.

American officials say their plan 
would permit individual Germans 
not responsible for Hitler's out
rages to avoid forced labor and re
turn home. Th'ut. they say, it has 
a  sound moral basis.

Pauley, who met repoi teia at the 
White diouse, said the question qf 
forced labor had "tome up briefly 
at the Reparations commission at 
Moscow and that the Arherican 
view Simply was filed there.

Other msclosures by Pauley: .
1. Some factory equipment in 

eastern Germany once owned by
' American financial interests has 
been removed by the Russians, but 
It will be compensated for. - 

To Discuss Claims
2. Allied nations of western Eu

rope and the Atlantic world have 
been Invited to a reparations con
ference in Western Europe—France 
or Germany^iii bctober to discuss 
their reparations claims. CfOtal 
reparations as bstween the West
ern nations and"Russia-Poland. are 
to be split 5^50). „

3. The Allies plan to take some 
continuing r^ rgtlpn a  out of day-

rjiumber of years-r-perhape for six 
yaara. It will be in addition to the 
induatrial and other equipment be- 

removed from the Reich cither 
-to reader it harmless or to com- 
.l^wm te for damage m Allied coun-

C  To handle this and. other long 
reparations, problems, the 

1 have a plan to set up a per- 
Bt rsparatiogs agency with 
elalmant nation to have one 

Rtatlve.
ey did not dlsc'uaa the point, 

tba view of official* here
1 Bute* wonts Uttle 

^OBt of (3«man rapara-

Rev. CSiester Austin anJ
Mrs. Austin of BuH)ngton. Vt.. 
are vlslUng with the \famlly of 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hulburd Austin .of 
28 Flower street. Rav. Austin ..was 
mlnisfier of the local (aiurch\of 
the Nasarene for seven years, aft\ 
er which he was . transferred , to 
Everett, Mass., abOut 18 years 
ago. He will occupy the pulpit of 
the Nasarene church here Sunday 
morning at 10:45.

. Mr. and Mrs. Bamuel Camarata 
of 40 Eldridge, street rftelved a 
telegram .yesterday from their 
eon, Sgt. James Camarata. at 
Camp Maan, Calif., stating that 
he was leaving by plane for the 
general hospital at Fort- Devens; 
where he will receive treatment 
for foot trouble. Seigt, Camara- 
U has been in the Pacific area for. 
three years and has seen plenty of 
action. Prior t® entering the serv
ice he was employed by Cheney 
Brothers.

Due to the fact that Monday. 
Labor Day, Is a holiday. Collector 
Thomas Weir of the ^ u th  Man
chester Fire District said today 
that he wlU be at Hose House No. 
■4 on Saturdsy from 10 a; m. to 
1 p. m. to receive tax payments.

The Junior Luther League of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
hold its first meeting of the fall, 
Tuesday, September 4, at seven 
o’clock. Ralph Azinger is chair
man of the program. Which is 
planned around the title, “Hunt” .

Rev. James A. Young Of the 
Church Of the Nasarene, and son 
Harold;. William ' Davis, Jr., Mias 
Betty Davidson, Miss GreU Swain 
and Miaa Martha McKinney have 
been attending,the Institute and 
campmeeting at North Reading, 
Mass, this week. Among those 
who will go for the week-end and 
Labor Day are Mr. atid Mrs. T. J. 
Wilson and daughter Gertrude, 
Miss Marion Janes, Mis* Elsie 
Wray, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Wood and Mr.' and Mrs. Albert 
Platt. ^

The Mary Cheney Library will 
be closed on Labor Day.

Suhaet Rebekah- Lodge will 
omit ita meeting Mcmitgy evening 
because of the holiday. The next 
aesslon will 'take place Monday 
evening, September 17.

The Emanuel Lutheran and 
Concordia Lutheran c h^i r c h e s 
which have been bolding union 
services during July and August, 
will resume worship In their re
spective churches Sunday' morrt- 
Ing. '

Membera of the Britlsh-Amer- 
loan Club will hav* a aoclai this 
evening at the clubhouse, 75 Maple 
street. Clam chowder will be 
featured’ in the refreshments.

Atto ,ey and Mr». William Fer
guson ealle<l on relatives in town 
yesterday, on their way from Po
land S.irings, Maine, to their home 
In Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Pinriey of 
387 Silver Lane, East Hartford; 
formerly of ILfanChester, will keep 
openhouse tomorrow for their son. 
Frank, who haa received an honor
able discharge after 42 mbntha* 
service with the Army. Formerly 
with Troop B, West Hartford, he 
Was with the famous 208th Divi
sion. Friends may call tomorrow 
afternoon from three to five apd In 
the- evening from seven to ten
o'clock.

The Whlton Library on ^orth  
Main street will be closed all day 
Monday, Labor Day, after which 
the regular schedule will be resum
ed, when the library will be open 
every afternoon from two o’clock 
until 5:30, and every evening from 
seven to nine.

A eon. Brian Fldred. was born 
August 28 at St. Francis' hospital 
to Mr, and Airs. Ben Jeffries of 
20 Newman street. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeffrie* have two small daugtitera.

Walter R. Holland, Seaman 2-e, 
whe returned Wednesday to the 
Sampson, N. Y„ Navsl Training 
Center.' left this momin'g for Cali
fornia. Seaman Holland ■was 
granted a nine-day leave because 
o# the illness of hi* mother, Mrs. 
Marie M. Holland, who has 'been a 
patient at Memorial hospital for 
the past two weeks.

John Anthony Lltvinakaa. Paint- 
er.’^^ecpnd Class, 115 Main street, 
Manchester, la a member o f  a- 
Naval Construction Batalion at
tached to Service Force, Pacific 
FUet, which was engaged in build
ing a huge staging area for U. S. 
military force* here '/hen news of.. 
Japan's' surrender was received.

This battalion landed with In
vasion forces and fought its -way 
through Jap snipers and mortar 
fire for ita share in the succeasful 
Philippine conquest.

Island Base
(Continued' fi«m  Page One)

Show Opens Today

w'ere reported to have crashed on 
the Island, causing con.siderable 
damage to German Naval instal
lations and creating panic among 
the ' N"*!* "'ho were staking 
evervOiing on V-weapon* with 
which “t ^ y  were bombarding 
England at,,the lime.

The Nazis iiverf puzzled because 
•the bombers flew . right ■ through, 
the heaviest flak' .they could put  ̂
up and crashed wltliout anyone’s 
balling ou t X '

Heligoland, which ^ lies off 
southern Norway, Is abovit 400 
miles from the spook, bombers’ 
ba.se.

8rare Caused .Vi-ross England 
One of the bombers got away 

one day and caused a scare across 
England, although exactly what 
happened had to be h(ked for se
curity reasons at the'ilme.

The plane started otu. across 
the North sea. Something went 
awry with the controls.- It^umed 
gracefully and came back across 
the midlands of England, t i l l ed 
north at Liverpool and flew~o' 
Ireland. \ i

The explanation was given that} 
■'grernllna” had taken over a ’ 
damaged plane after the crew 
balled out. Because of the lethal 
load it carried, air raid sirens 
were sounded in every toWn and 
village along its course. The ghost 
ship winged out over the Atlan
tic where fighters finally caught it 
and shot it down.

Many Greet
Hero General

(Continued From Page One)

Pacific: Walnwright was so inter
ested that he had to be persuaded 
to go to bed for a much needed 
rest.

Orderly Also Outfitted
Soldiers watched with real pride 

as a fellow soldier receir*d the 
same attention as the .officers. He 
was Sergt. Herbert Carroll, Wain- 
wright’s orderly, also measured 
and outfitted.

"Paris, Texas, is going to look 
mighty good to me but I sure don’t 
Want to miss seeing Tokyo,” Car- 
roll said.

The decorations each man had 
earned were brought in and affixed 
to his uniform — the Asiatic and 
Philippines campaign ribbons. 
None had seen them, didn't even 
know there were such citations.

All of Walhwright’s party hope 
to see the formal surrender of 
Lieut. Gen. Tomoyukl Yamashita 
In the Phlltppinea—but they wish 
the officer waa Lieut. (3en. Maaa- 
haru Homma, the commander .who 
accepted ̂ Walnwright’s surrender.

12 Liberated Soldierg 
Leave for Washington

Chungking. Aug. 31.-r-(«i — Ten 
officers and two enlisted men who 
were liberated with Lieut. Gen. 
Jonathan M. IVainw'right from a 
Manchurian prison camp after 
more than three years as prison- 
era of the Japanese, 'left Chung
king today for Washington on a 
trip expected to take 10 days.

Lieut. Gen. Albert C. Wedemey- 
er, commander of U. S. Forces in 
C!hlna, accompanied the (iroUp to 
the airport and said;

" I  know many people back in the 
atates will be askmg you how soon 
other prisoners liberated from 
Japanese campa wUL be coming 
home. I w'ould like to have you 
carry them this .message-—that we 
are doing everything humanly pos-

More Captives 
Reach Yankee 
Rescue Vessel

r

tioey .\danui, Tony CanxQnrri 
Phil MOore, Sue Ryan

bON WILLIS 
GARAGE

Completo Auto Serrlra 
18 Main S t  ^ TeL 8085

Oil Burners 
Tiû naces

A Fo# Still Available, 
RACKtIFFE OIL CO.

IM. Rxmnrd 7-6181 - 
•  Maple Avenue — Hartford

Washing Machines 
Repaired

All Makes and.Models. 
Phone 8822 or 50.59

A REMINDER!
When Yon Need<More 

Fir* • Theft • 'Antonobile 
or Famftor* - -

INSURANCE
-  CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

N  ALBXANnER STBEEt 
Weekdays and Sonday* 

Office « l l t  Beeldeaee ;m 6

8.500 to Return
To Aircraft Jobs

i—
Stratford, Aug. 31— (/P) —Ap

proximately 8,5(» of the 11,000

vbugnt Aircraft diylaion of the 
United Aircraft corporation^ will 
resume work next Tuesday'uter 
a layoff which began Aug. 14,1 the 
company announced today. \ 

Biiiployea will return to work 
on i( reduced production schedule 
and jbbth hourly and salaried per
sonnel will work, it '40-hour 'SFeek, 
the announcement aaid.

A -

CAPITOLPAYS & PAYS
, tSED> CAB PRICES

- ‘WILL DROP MORE—
Every ear owner will want to sell on the 
high market and wait for the NEW CAJUi 
which are going Into prodnotloB eoosu Take 
advantage o f today’s HIGH PRICES. 8av* 

I , time—make money. Re* Capitol Motors 
first. ' No waiting—No Red Tape—Cash In 
a  hurry!

„.^^ A IX  ->IAK||aiLAI» MODELS. ,

(Continued from Page One)

The "New and Greater Stage 
Show Season" opens today and 
continues Saturday and Sun., at 
Ike Air-c&ndltioiied State Theater, 
Hartford Among the headliner* 
featured is Joey AdamS, '‘Broad
way's Newest Comedy Star," com
ing direct from 'a sensational run 
at New York's Leon and Eddie's, 
who Is teamed-^ with Tony Can- 
zoneri; six times world’s champion, 
in a convulsing comedy act. Co
headlined is -Phil Moore, composer 
of "Shoo Shoo Baby” and hla ‘Phil 
Moore Four’ Victor Recording 
Band, whose riotous rhythm "and 
Jive arrangements will have you 
dancing in the aisdes. Gbctra added 
are ’ ark Plant,, musical comedy 
singing star: Sue Ryan, comedy 
star of the ‘Zlet,field Follies’ ; the 
gorgeous Orlando sisters, snd Elly 
Ardelty. lovely Ringllng Bros, 
aerial sensation. On the screen la 
‘ ‘China’s Little Devils" with Harry 
Carey and Paul Kelly.

There are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday starting at 9:43 
P- m.

slble to bring them back to their 
loved ones as soon as possible.

“ ,We are making every effort to 
get the neceasary ahipplng.so that 
they can be sent home quickly."

The group expected to atop at 
Clark field, Manila, tonight. Other 
stops on the return schedule will be 
made at Guam,, Kwajalem island, 
Johntson island, Honolulu and 
Hamilton field, Calif.

On the plane are Maj. Oen. A. M. 
Jones, MaJ. Gen. G. F. Moore, Ms). 
Gen. E. P. King, Jr., Maj. Gen. W. 
F. Sharpe. Brig! Gen. M. S. Lough, 
Brig. Gen. Clifford Bluemel, Brig. 
Gen. 'William E. Broiigher, Brig. 
Gen. James R. N. Weaver. Maj, 
Burton Brown, Capt. A. C. Tisoelle, 
Sergt. G. B. Gonzales and pfc. L. 
L. Kelly. •

The War department la making 
arrangements for the wives of the 
men to meet their husbands at 
points the liberated prisoners have 
specified.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

28 Main Street 
Pbdne 5269

tatlon will be provided if avail-, 
able.

Sub Commander Survivor 
Among the survivors on the 

mercy ship, Ree'ves, waa Coradr 
Richard O’Kane of Durham, N.. 
H., skipper of the U. S. submarine 
Tang, torpeuocd off Formosa last
October. -----

The sub effected a sensational 
rescue o f 22 pilots shot down dur
ing carrier plane amashes against 
Truk/ Japanese Naval bastion in 
the Carolines.

O’Kane .found eight other crew
men of the Tang.

"We were held and questioned 
Incessantly under constant threat 
of death," O'Kane said. "It waa 
worse than anything, we l»d  seen 

-before.” ^
Ignor^ Fractured Ankle 

Maj. Gregory Boyingtpn, 26- 
plane Marine ace missing since 
Jan. 3, • 1944, and unheard from 
until Americana occupied Japan, 
said his captors ignored the frac
tured ankle he had suffered in the 
crash that led to capture.

"They made me walk on the 
thing, blindfolded and handcuffed, 
and they prodded me along with 
the butt of a bayonet.’’

He said the Japanese never an- 
riounced his capture—and that 

'fellow prisoners reported, his safe
ty 14 dajw after Japan surren
dered by placing pieces of wood In 
the prison yard so . that they 
apell^ out:

"Pappy Boyington here.”
A Naval plane photographed the 

sign.
He was beaten repeatedly with a 

baseball bat, he related; and each 
morning the prisoners were lined 
up and forced to bow toward the

emperor—although "each of us 
probably was rhuttf ring abmehlng 
that wasn’t, respectful..

“Then we'd move some ‘cattle 
products' for about 20 minutes, 
then go wash our teeth. Then 
breakfast; then we’d have a gen
era) cleanup oTcam p.. >

" ’Then we had more light work, 
and this continued until about 4:30 
in the afternoon, when we had the 
evedlng meal. About 7 p. m. we 
had roll call,, and had to go to bed. 
No talking, after that. Just regu
lar jail life—in fact, jail back home 
would be a breeze compared with 
life as a prisoner In Japan."

The routine, he said, was seven 
days a week. "Sunday meant 
nothing.”

f o  his home town of Okanogan, 
Wash'., Boyington asked Interview-, 
era to transit this message;

"Tell that.little red-headed boy 
of mine that Daddy's coming home 
to take him hunting, in about two 
weeks. And tell Jeannie I’m going 
to bring her alt kinds of presents, 
and Glory the same.thing. (His 
two small daughters). And give 
them a great big hug' and kiss for 
me,”

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
Repairing - Rewi^dinff 
All Work Guaranteed 

,\ce Electric Motor Repairs 
221 N, Mailt St., 0pp. Depot 

Telephone 5642

WE NOW HAVE 
^STERS IN BLOOM

8 Doz. Per f l . ;  4 Doz. Per ft . 
No Sale On Monday anff 'Tues.

FRED SGHUEI^
40 Krasingt on' Street

X

SIMOMZINC
The Body Shop Method 

SOLIMENE & F1.AGG. Inc.
834 Center S t T«l. 5101

R A D K ^
SERVICE

Expert Repairs On All 
Make Radios and 

Electric^ Appliances
P|fbNE 4553

GUARANTEED RADIO 
/  SERVICE 

Marg;aret Road

M ake A n  Appointm ent
N o w /^ o  Have A

/  * '

l/ustron
Wave

by Miss Alpa Far a
W ho returns to th^ Beauty Nook Tuesday, 

Sept. 4  after being absent for some time.

The Beau ty Nook
Annie 1 Smith, Prop.

172 EAST CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 8011

CALL. WRITS OR 
PHONE

Our Buyer .Will Call 
At Tour Hem*

wni Iw*
Tour Car I 

the PhoOe.  ̂ Call 
Hartford 7-314T

BODY WORK 
FENDER AND 

SOLIMENE « FLAGG

SPECIAL OFFER i
Sell your car to na now and w ell pay yon top, 
high dstfi price Uunedtately. IN ADDITION, 
you can ua* your ear for your vacation or the 
next 18 days wittiont clwrge.

CAPITOL MOTORS,
X  ’ HARTFORDr368 MAI|T BTIffifiT

I Shipment of*

Kil-sten-iks

FOR INFANTS, CHILDREN AND MISSES

(iJ«iuse-''iOM
INC

PIANO
INSTRUCTION

Miss Gertrude 
Herrmann 
610 Center Street 

Resuines Teachini? Sept, 1
Honrs 4 to 8 p. m. and fill day 

Saturdays,
Beginner* and Advanced Pupil*. 

Register Early. Tel. 7883 
Between 1:00 and 2:00 p. m. /

At

GAVEY’S GRILL
45 East Center Street

SPAGHETTI WITH CHOPPED CHICKEN AND PEPPERS. .75c
SP.40H ETn. .MEAT SAUCE ..................     ,...50d
SPAOHETTI, MEAT B A L L S ....................................................... 65c
SPAGHETTI WITH MUSHROOM SAUCE  76c

CHEF’S SPECIALS ^
CHOICE: Clam Chowder Lentil Soup 

• Tomato, Grapefn>lti Vegetable, or Prune Juice 
Shrimp CocktaU 25o Extra With DUinera

Fruit Cup •

FRESH LOBSTER DINNER
Broiled Freah Lobater -  Lobater a la Newburg

Lobater Salad
Fresh Shrimp a la Newburg

Fried Scallops
Veal Scalloppinl With Muahrooina 

Fresh Fried Shrimp
Chicken rnoclatore

ALSO A LA CARTE SERVICE <

Swordfish ' 

Lamb Chop*

Business Men's Luncheons 
12 Noon to 2 P. M.
Try Our Selection of 

Wines and Liquors — Beer On Top
Geoi^t Smith at the Hammond Organ

Under New Management t 
Malcolm L. Juno and George R. Miller, 

Proprietors.

BARTLETT PEARS AND 
BELLE OF GEORGIA PEACHES 

FOR SALE ; _
JOSEPH NOVELLI ORCHARDS

MOUNTAINHOAD ^  GLASTONBURY

 ̂ • \

N O TICE
Member Stores of the 

Manchester Package Stores 
Association

i^ill Be Closed All D o ^  
^  Labor Day

Keep On Buying War Bonds
. X

At The M AN C H ESTER  
PU BLIC M A R K E T

Butter, Fancy York State . . . .  . 47 c. Lb.
Eggs, Strictly Fresh, large size . . .  . . . . .  63c 
Fancy Lobster, 6  oz. cans an^ 12 oz, cims 
Fancy Quality Fresh Cooked Filletted Codfish, 

Product o f Newfou|idfand, .15 oz. can 
Gorganzola Cheese, Rlue G hee^, Old Ameri* 
1 can Cheese, and all kinds o f liciiig Cheese 
G. W ashingtons Copem elo, also Nescafe 
Virginia D w e French Dressing, 8  oi6,bottle 

25c,/fiin t bottle 45c ,
Dayid'H larum  French Style Sliced Green 

Beans, INo, ^ can*B 19c

a ■

Peas, Spinach, Bean Sprouts, Oven '.Baked 
Pork and Beans, Squash, Cooked Pump*

. ki*k Rhubarb, Yeget^le Chop Juey ~

Fancy Potatoes 59c Peck
We also will have a full line o f Fresh V^e< 

tables and fancy assortment o f fruits

CLOSED AU . DAY MONDAY
So plan your needs for a long w eelt^d 

If yon are phnining a picnic yon will Rnd at 
our Baking D c]^ ^  l^ d s  o f RoBs, Bread, 
CknUers and Cakes, also Pickles, Olivet and 
many other suppUM.

. . . .  ■ ‘ \
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Vivid Picture' Given 
N. Of Future Outlook

ReporGReleased on Ac: 
tivities dfx 42  Indus* 
dustries by K rag Pre
sents Dqpeful fu tu re

By Jams* Marlow ___ _____ _
Washington, A u ^  31.—(/P)-^xlngen'ulty.''

(Chairman J, A. K n ig ^  the War 
Production Board has given a 
vivid picture o f what manufactur
ing; la doing now—tumlng\ to 
peacetime output—and what 'IJt 
hopes to do.

WPB set out to aiitwcy 62 in
dustries, major ones, to find out 
what they had been doing before 
the war, in July before thV war 
ended, this month, and what mey 
hoped to do by December,' 1945. 
and by June, 1946.

But when Information had been 
gathered from only 42 of the 64 
tndiisti'iep Krug released a report 
on their, activities. Those 42 indus
tries repre.sent 3,750 manufactur
ers.

The stuff they manufacture 
ranges from power cranes and 
shovels to electric toasters, re
frigerators and sewing machines.

' Hopeful Picture Present^
They presented a hopeful pic-, 

ture. But It was a picture Wplch, 
when presented as of now, should 
make everyone realize how far 
those firms have to go to get into 
-full swing.

It also should he a clear lesson 
that things like refrigerators and 
sewing machines are not going 
to come - tumbling out. of the fac- 
 ̂torie* in the next month or so to 
meet the demand of all those who 
want to buy.

Take .mechanical' refrigerators 
as an ,,example.

'Twelve companies were repre
sented In the' report. Their aver
age output of refrigerator* per 
month in the years 1939-41 was 
316,000.

Output Exactly Zero
Last month, while we still were 

at war and before the Japanese 
surrendered, their output of re
frigerators was exactly zero.

Now the war’s over, they’ re 
getting back into peacetime pro
duction. So this month the 12 
companies which ...produced 316.-. 
000 refrigerators a month, in 1939- 
41 will produce 34,000.

But by December they expect 
to be tutning out 279,000 monthly.

And—by June of 1946 they ex
pect to be producing 474,000 re-

. frigeratcire.
This would be a t ,  the'rate of 

158,000 more .js. month than in 
those good y e v s  just before the 
war when 316,000 were made 
monthly.. 1

You’ll notice two things:
1. In -this month of August, 

when the war ended only on. the 
14th, they wisre swinging back In
to stride fast enough to be burn
ing out 34,000 refrigerator*. 
That’s pretty good.

2. But by December they’ll be 
turning out only 279,000 refriger
ator*. That’s still a good dis
tance below the pre-war monthly 
average of 316.000.

Not In Full Stride Unril June
They won’t be In full stride U(i- 

tll next June.
So—It will be a long time beAre 

they are turning out enough re
frigerator*^ to begin to meet the 
demand for refrigerator*.

For that reason It will take 
month* for the companies to have 
a* many men working a* they will 
need when they hit peak produc
tion.

Said Krug on the result* of the 
survey:

"Thl* WPB survey on produc
tion and employment expectation*

for the next 10 month* show* that 
the industries reporting are going 
ahead with ambitious production 
and expansion plffhs, that they are 
meeting no greater difficulties 
than were to be expected during 
this transition period, and that 
they, are already surmounting such 
difficultie* with typical American

\  Fast Start Im ports^ .'
Getting started fast is o f the 

utmost ra^rtance to the big pro
duction costmanles and is, of 
course, the ^ m e  reason why tife 
grovemment has shucked off so 
many wartime controls so rapidly.

Krug dou  not '* minimize the 
probleffi' of getting people back to 
work in these months ahead when 
industry iV.plcking up steam be
cause of the double need for jobs; 
\  1; War workers thrown out of 
jobs o f reconverting plants which 
dorrU n e^  all of teem, or the 
shutdown of plants which can’t 
reconvert.

2. The^r*0P'q* -t>y the ^llions, 
coming out 'of the armed Mrvlcea

PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACISTS

Always On Dotyl
Arthaf Dtor' Store*

S46 Main St. - Manchester

The Friendly - 
FIX-IT SHOP

"Vy. a . Burnett, Prop; 
718 Njp. M̂ i'in St., Backland

Repairs made tm 
Washers^ Vacuums, 

Beatersy Irons 
or what have you. 
W ork G uarantee 
Rates Reasonable
Prompt Piek-np and 

Delivery Ser^ce.
Telephone 47 77

Hospital 
Expense Plan
For Men, Women and’ 

Childrefi 
PAYS FOR:

SIclaiess or aeddent expeasea

Canada. Boom and board «x- 
peneea op to fS.IW"per dny for 
arWI BO days’ eonllnemeat— 
SSJW par day tor aaxt 90 dayV 
eeafinemeet. - This plaa may be 
ehaaged aad detriga^ to llt the 
needs of any hidividaa) groop 
o f -iaeared worheira. No medt- 
orI ezRfliInRtlatt.

w m *  or OaO Ob

The ALLEN 
Insurance Agency

^ 3 * ^ A l t «  «T R  
TBL, 0193

at laam ae* 
STRCiT

When Toll Buy
S C R E E N S

Buy Fuel SaviUgi Toe
A

R u sco w’.TCom bination  
W in d o w s
Save'Vp to 30^0 Fuel

STEEL SEALe x p e r t l y  i n s t a l l e d
WITH THE EXCLUSIVE

Check
These
Features

L No Draft! No Rate VeaUlatlaat 
3. Change' Screen to Storm Sash- hi ^  SIIb- 

ote..Prom (NSIDB Your Borne!
3. No Balky Windows to Store In Oellarl 

No Fasa — No Lodters — Little.. IlinMI
4. Pays tor Itself la Fuel Savedl
5. No Down Payment— 2̂4 Months Tto Pay I

'”"L K  U* Show Yon a Rnaoo 3-Way ComMnatloa WtndowK 
F, H. A. FINANCED -  34' MONTHS TO PAY.

TELEPHONE 9-1389

BARTLETT-BRAINARD CO.
1*9 WOODBINE STREET HARTFORD (•)

. A

Kg INC*
M A K E R S  O F  W H ITE  O W L , R O B T . lU R N S , V A N  P Y C K , W M . P E N N

-'Hfr-
UR W E ST dO T" STREET,^ 

N E W  Y O R K  I t ,  N . Y .

AN OPEN LE TTE R  TO  TH E O .PA.

• \ August 23,1945

yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiŵ ^̂ ^̂ ^
'  BApK TO SCHOOL

BUT FIRST A TRIP TO CLIFFORD’S 
BOYS’ SHOP

I  SWEATERS \
3S  All school boy* need sweater*—and they all 
s s  like Clifford’s sweaters. ■ See our wonderful 
S  collection of sweaters tomorrow!- In the 
a s  season’s newest and smartest shades.

I  SLEEVELESS
s s  Small. Medium and Large
—  In Tan and Luggage

I  , $2-98
M  COAT SWEATERS. .$2.98'Ind $3.98 
M  SLIP-ON SWEATERS, $1.98 to $4.98

I  WOOL "rROUSERS
— . Plain -Colors, Tweeds and Herringbones, 
a s  Sizes 6 to 12.

I  $3-98 to ‘$6.98
=  Youths’ Trousers—26 Waist and Up

$4.98 to $9-95
S  BOYS'SHOES (A llS iw .) 12.98 to $6.9S

OPEN \ g  
’TIL 9 P. M. I 

THURS. AND M  
SAT. I

GRANTS
Trim Fitting 
legging Sets
warmly lined to piioteit her from'thill J 
handy slide fasteners f  easy on and

KNOWN POk VAlUeS

Toddtifilsgging set, bcoutifuily, 
tailored, of fin* jiort̂ wpol fie*c*l 

|Wdrmly'flD*d)'infMlinedl "With slid* 
fostencril 1 to 3.
Other itylM, I2 .9 t to I5 .9t

•

Chlhts legging 9*f fothion*d by.moitf^ 
tailors, of superior port-weoJ tweedt, 
llaecesl Warmly lined; Interlined I 
Slide fdstenersl Sizes 3 to 6.;

W. T. aiAN T CO.

6 . 3 0

9 . 0 8

815 MAIN ST.

Office o f Price Administration .  ̂  ̂ ^
Washington, D. C.

THE WARS ARE OVER.

THE PRESIDENT. HARRY <6. TRUMAN, issued a Presidential Executive Order 
on August 18,1945, in which he directed that theguiding policies o f Depart* 
ments and Agencies o f the Government concerned with the problems arising 
out o f the transition from WAR TO I ^ C E  should be:

■ . ■ ■ \  ■ . ■ ■

" l b  move as rapidly as possible without endangering the stability o f
the economy toward the REMOVAL OF PRICE, wage, production and 
other controls and toward the restoration o f collective bargaining and 

^ the FREE MARKET." .

l b  date the O.PA. has taken no ac:tion to remove the price controls on cigar 
leaf tobacco, the removal o f whi(di is a subject o f vital importance to the 
grower and buyer o f such tobaoca ~ ----- — ------ ---------- ---------

Here is what the General Cigar Co. believes:

We believe:—T hat the price control now  existing on  cigar lea f tobaept^ 
SHOULD CEASE, thereby doing aw ay w ith price ceilings on  .t i^ t  
com m odity. /•

■\ ■ y' " . * *
- /  .

We believe:-That cigar leaf tobacco should be bought at a priep/bsRed upon 
supply and demand without restrietiona and that it sh o i^ b e  bought on 
the merits o f the quality and the handling o f the indiyidual orop.

! believe:—That the grower should have the UNCOI^^OLLED right to grow 
^  much or as little as he chooses. /

We b elie^ :-T h a t the grower should be UNCC^^ITIONALLY free to sell his 
crop in thp bimdle or pack it in cases gebording to his judgm ent

We believe:—ThaHhe grower should t^Ye the UNQUALIFIED right to use any 
 ̂ available facilitiebhe selects to pac^ his crop, snd i f  hs doss so, he should 
be completely free ̂  sell \% io whomever he chooses, irrespectiys o f 
whether t ^  buyer w a ^ r/^ a s  not the owner of the fadlitlM 'that wsfs 
used to^^ack his crop.

We bplieve:—Now that the war is ^ er , there should be less GOVERNMENT 
. iriterference in the relationship between growers and buyers in order that

a free and healthy market can obtain.
• *

This Company strifctly complied with the letter iand the spirit o f all wartime
i ' • . . .̂  1 . •

lay^ and regulations and will continue to do so as long as they-are in foreje,

'■ ' v ' ' ■ ■ ■ "

W e feel strongly, as we believe a|l growers do, that the O.PA. should DiflyiE* 
plATELY remove, as other departments o f the Government have done, the 
restrictions that were necessary during the war iWt are now no iWger re
quired, especially *88 applied to  tiie farm situation in connectiim With dgar 
leaf tobacco grown in 1945. iTho tobacco grown this year will not be uied 
for the manufacture o f dgars until 1947, and it seems illogical to put oeiliiig 
prices on Acommodrty in 1945 that CANNOT BE USED UNTIL A YEAR AND A 
HALF TO t w o  YEARS'̂ LATER

We are strongly urging that tobacco
m

' L ‘ - r-
and otherf who are Interested

THEIR CONGRESSMEN AND SENATORS a s l ^  for direct and IM M lplAtB 
ai^on in aecordance with President Thiman’a directions. ^

CIGAR CO., Ihc.
' .'i- ■ , . ]•. ■ -
B. G. Mayer^ Pisfldent

/ .
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M a n c h e s t e r
^ming Herald

rjHUSUED HX Ti 
LD PRINTJNO CO. INC.
IS SItMli Street 

> Itanebester. Conn. 
t^BOMAS rBROUSC' 
f . QeDerml Menecer 
Stounded October 1. 18b»

''5ibed Beery Beenteg Except 
'%» end HoHdeye Entered et the 
'Mnea et Meocheeter. Conn., ee 

Claa; Stall Uatter.

• SUBSCRIPTION RATES

,I(M*” ne‘Teer * S-OU
*'rp State* and APO . . . . . . . .tlX-Od

two ■ t fmlrnt irs on llie part of in- 
ilustiy. One. already obvious. Is 
for a general Increase In .price 
scales. And another pos.sibillly 
is tlftit an industry , returning t^ 
peace production' may cUuose^^o 
make Orst those items for ^ i c h  
the highest prices can be ©Joined, 
.'luppose. for "instance, art' a 
manufacturer of w aging ma
chines. and you haye two ' lines, 
one of which eella/for twice the 

of the ot4^. Your tenipta-

Hebron
years, or at least has taught that j 
length of time since graduating | 
trom the Normal school. She 
taught tn North Grovavenordale. 
when beginning her career as a 
teacher.' Her mothw, the lath 
.Mrs., Annie Strong Ixird. was a 
teacher before her marriage in the 
Hebron schools.

port of the institution willing and j  and erannie.'. Is to be tye first (Tlcment Wall <g)f Ka.st
enthusiastic to return ' Town in Uie state In come in under | ^er baby son have

l̂ the rural elecit i/l< ation bill "fih..(.n visitors at the home of the Both develofipicnts have long*' ..............  . .  .. i

ion’al direction, can . begin to play 
tl-e part,,It should play In .Man- 
chestey. life. And we believe that,
as.triily as nlgh^follows day. the j Hebron people *fee! gratified to 
resumption of life at the-Y.M.C.A. ! learn that this town, after a long 
will find rrfan.v Manchester people •, and tedious wait for the extension 
win had slipped away from sup- df electric service into all fts nooks

been in the thoughts of people 
who have bothered to study the 
recreational situation in town, 
and both are high, good, news.

MEUBER us
- rBB associated PKESw 
‘ AMOciateO Pres* U' exciusIrAiy 

; id to the UBS ol republicetton si 
iw» dlspetche.i credited .to o' ''"J 

. UnM credUfd- In in’.» 0aper tnd 
iM local oewi punhahed 'tocra.

Tak<‘ii l>v Death

. ( •rtghU of reoubllcetion o. e^cie/ 
I f/xhee herein. ere-»lxo rexerre^/

J service ellent of N. E. A feeretOe

____  The
lUtbewe SoJCiel Ag^cy—New 

CbtCego. Detroit end Boston. -

tllshere ReprexenUtlvee.;
• ■ 'g^cy—

'JIBER AUDIT 
TJUkTlUliS.

b u r e au  or

Bereld Printing Compeny. Ins.. 
 ̂ no Bnnnclel reep«,>oe>birty tor 

htcal error* eppeenng *n »d- 
• D the Meprheeler Ere-

5FridWy August 31

Could Go Forevor
y

members Congress
.want to njake hull another 

^■aUgatlQ^^ Pea' l Harbor can, i 
aSs niimeroiia \enOUgh, 

Qssible 
ptjld 

[id

fe numerous 
etr way. It is 

another investigation 
i iiae gome present ‘ 'goats” 
i taps find some new ones. Il 

It oiccurs to us that almost 
dy can do some adding to 

list.
dlisre vers, f6r Instance, those 
'ubers of Congress who came 
lbin one vote, four months be- 
■ Psari Harbor, of disbanding 
army we then had In training, 

were those members of 
ress who, through all the' 

hvwar years, voted against one 
ja  of preparedness after anoth- 
I There were those IsolaUonlsts 

to and outside of congress 
did their best to persuade our 
Dies that this was a country 

slch would never fight fpi* its

price .. ------
tiori, as you ^nsidered the/pres
ent lush m ^ e t  for washing ma- | -----
chines, might be to j
on the rfianufacture of the more . *“
expensiw line So i^ng as demand 
Con^ues at its pre.sent leveis.
Voii 'c^ild take in more money 
.^ te r  thaywhy. But people who 

*̂ didn‘t wgnl to buy the expensive 
model, OP who wouldn't afford it, 
would he-left out In the cold.

ilost manufacturers are giving 
willing compliance . lo govern
ment wishes, that they start'pro
duction of their low costtines im
mediately..’̂

The big howl Administrator 
Bowles is fadng is over his ef
fort to impose some limit on the 
advance In prices which is going 
to take place. It is only half the 
problem to say that, facing such 
a consumer's market Jh ws have 
now, prices have a natural in
stinct tb go up. Jt is also an alt 
important part’ of the problem 
that the costs of production have 
also gone up. Some lncrea.se, in 
other words, is inevitable. It Is 
Bowles’ job, on behalf of Ameri
can consumers, to ass that the In- 
greass Is held within reasonable 

Its. .
[n hIs efforts to accomplish 

thrt ĵ oh. he seems guilty of an 
enor In strategy, tn that he 
t r y in g ^  give the manufacturers 
some incr^MS whlls trying to bold 
retail prlcM to their 1M 2 levels 
Such a pollcy^tend8 to jĵ ut all the 
squeexe on one.individual, the re
tailer, and. If It pere put into ef 
feet, would constitute an arbitra
ry revision of thh,t division .pf 
profits which existed before the 
war. Mr Bowles may think such 
a revision is advisatile. But w

,the rural electri/k ation bill of 
1S141. The World War. In which 
our country suddenly found itself 
Involved, li’eia irip action on the 
proTect for the time being.

.The cotnplcUon of the project j ^
fVsl/*K . ill mo'in Ihp pxtpnsiun of ^  ̂ ® , .at- 1-.Oforj^e eM. eNDlne and the Rrv.

Radio to Keep
Autos ill Liiie^

. ______ X '

Kr«*((uriM*y Moit^ilition 
Sfliiji Will Be 0seil In- 
stpail of Sireris

Naugsliick, Aug, 31 '/Tp.
Msgr. John J - Fitzgerald M. pa.s- 
tor of St, Francis church here for 
the past 20 years, died Thiirsdsy 
night after an lllne.s« of . many 
months.

Msgr. .Fitzgerald was born in 
Ireland and came to thl country 
when h« was 16 years old He was 
ordainec. in 1886 and, on last June 
19. he marked his, 59th snnivers- 
ary in the priesthood. ■

After serving as curate at the 
Church of the Assumption in An- 
sonia. he was appointed pastor of 
St. . ohnis church, Cronwell, in 
1897. After thlee years he w m  
transferred to rt. Vlary's' church,
Greenwich, where he served until 
1913.

He vacationed briefl.v In,Ireland , available at the meet-
and then became chaplain of The j  «Vana will be laid.
Hoarptial of St. Raphael In .-Newr .,p, postponed Inspeqtion trip 
Haven." In 19H he was local school board and
as pastor of St. Michael's I^hprs on a committee for the pro-

~ ■ serving there.K” ■ • .................  •

xrea
nml'

principles or Its own /inter-,

doubt his right to Insist on It. and 
I we doubt the success of his effort
In other words, we believe that

p. • . whatever increase in wholesale
p̂And. If we are S < » " K / I p,.,ce must be permitted must a l «  

rest of our lives in 
Uid-slght criticism. tA;e need

former’s mother, Mrs. Gertrude M. 
rtough for a few days.

niere will be a communion 
.servicê ," SundSy In the Hebron

w hich • will'niepi.n the extension of 
nut rent"’ to every " house Irt the 
tov.'ii. w"fll carry out the promise 
given Ht'Jt.s Inception that Hebron 
shoiiM be the first town in Con- 
necliniit to receive-such complete 
service. ,

There Are estimated to be with
out electric service -13 farms, nine 
Vear-roiind-ofher houses, five, .sea
sonal or .siimiVl’er homes, an<! one- 
chiirth. • VI.

To "serve all „ien' "ceii about the toî -n daily."ments will require 11 line exten-|,
sions in various parts of-the town, | 
a total of 815 miles o f line.
' A meeting of the "Rural Klec- 
triftcation committee, with Ralph 
Dtiryea as representative of the 
f.'onnectlcut L,ight and Power com
panyWill be held Wednesday eve
ning, Sept. 5. at 8:45 at the home 
of the chairman, Mrs. Charles C.
Sellers."’ All solicitors and any 
others interested are invited to at-

1 tend.̂  ,
'• for information of those
desiring service have *]een '̂ rila- 

I tribiited. and It 1# hoped that all

Rationing Data
Furnished By

Office' of Price Administration
.Beglonsl Depsrtmenl »t Infonnation

5A Tremont Street. Boston, 8. Msssnehusetts

Charles A. Downs Tn charge , Tlie 
Rev..H, R. Keen will also officiate 
at" a communion aervlce at St, 
Peter's Kpi.scopal Church Sunday 
at II 8. m.

Arthur R. Gillette passe.s his 
91st birthday Friday, today. One 
of Hebron’s oldest re.sidcnta, he is 
in fine health,and on the street he 
Is often taken for a rhan half his 
age. He has a very erect carria.ge

Offiics of ODT 
(Toscit Saliirdav

Hartford. Aug. 31—The Office 
of Defense Transportation is now 
on a 40-hour week schedule. Dis
trict Manager Frank V. RiCho an
nounced today. 'The new schedule 
of working l-ours began this week. 
The office will- no longer be open, 
on Saturday, ,VIr. Richo also" ati-

Hartford. Aug. 31—(/Pi- Motor
ists jin Connecticut rogds will be 
kept In line by frenuency modula- 

, tion radio lather than by -.screech
ing state police sirens starting 

■ with the i.nbor day week-pend,
; State Police Commissioner Ed
ward J. Hickey has announced.

I  rising an adaptation of a corn- 
ninnications device developed by 

I the War Shipping adjriinlstration 
I for harbor tiaffic ( ontrol during 
I  the war,’'state police, lociited in"
1 strategically dlspcrseil radio tow
ers, will h.p able to control traffic 
for miles in all directions, Hickey 
said.

Each tower is equipped with a 
tiiree-way trananiitter and receiv
er. Hickey .said, enabling the tow
er operators to speak with /each 
other, with radio cars patrolling 
the highway and vs’ith all state po- 
liae barracks and headquarters.

Under the new system. Hfckey 
s.sid, violators can be detected by 
one station and pulled out of line 
at the next where, because of the 
Gomnumication w-lth headquar
ters, the motorist’s complete rec-; 
ord can be waiting when he is pull
ed out of line. Out-of-state ears 
cai. be "Checked within-* "few inq-

nounfed that the office will be I "ments by radio and teletype, HicK- 
closed on Monday, Sept,.mber 3rd, j ey'said.
Labor Day. All state policemen and

Fats, .Meats, Etc. '2, 3 and 4 good Indefinitely. -OPA
Book Four Red Stamps Q2 says no filans to egneel any. 

through U2 good through Aug. 31; Rationing of gasoline, fuel oil. 
V2 through Z2 good through Sept, oil stoves aiid processed foods re- 
30; A1 through El good through quiring blue points ended Aug. i.i. 
Oct. 31; FI through K1 good
through r^ov. 30;\IjI through Wl 
become Valid S e ^  1. good
through Dec. 31.

Sugar \
Bdok Four Stamp 36 good 

through Aug. 31 for five ppunds; 
sump 38 good Sept, 1 through 
Dec. 31 for fi'vc pounds.

Shoes
Book Three Afirplane Stamps 1';

Foll6w"ing are the hours at the 
Local War Price and Ratlonlilg 
Office:

Monday: 10 a. ni. to 4:30 p. m. 
Tuesdays: Closed to the public. 
Wedn< s*days: 2 p. m. to 4:15 p. m. 
Thursriava: 10 a m. to 4:15 p. m. 

, Friday: 10 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. 
•Saturdays: ‘ 0 a .m. to 12 noon. 
Office telephone 5189. j

police auxiliaries, will be dcUiled 
to' traffic duty qver the wcelt-end, 
Hickey said. ■ ' '''

In another moVe to keep Con
necticut highways safe during tiie 
week-end, Hickey announced that 
all patrol, cars will be equipped 
with placards bearing the . warn
ing' "Keep In Line,"

Marlborough
Ml. and Mrs. Gustave Johnson, 

Sr., and daughter Ethel, and son 
Dtvjd. spent Surday at Lake Con- 
garoond.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron ' ’ase of 
state' Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Royal Goff

of Ea-t Hampton and Mim  Flor
ence Joi.es of Columbia, have been 
recent callersTn this place.

'.Mr. and Mrs. Torstin Johnson 
and laughter Coi Inne, of West- 
hampton, Long Island, and Mrs. 
Eric Nelaon of Brooklyn, N. Y„ 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Franson. —

Mr. and Mrs. Harting Anderson 
and children Lindee, Gary and 
Everett and Mr*. Anderson, Sr., 
all of Long Island, have been re
cent guesU of ilr. and Mrs. Gus
tave Johnson, Sr.

In a Roman house, the central 
room, or atrium, contained the. 
hearth and a hole was cut in the 
roof to let out the smoke.

in Westerly. R. I . - ..
ten years'before his transfer to 
Naugatuck He W"as made a mO"' 
signor in 1939.

Funeral arrangements y ri being 
completed. //

Slate E n i^yees ’ 
Meeting Planned

posed , new consolidated school, 
was finally put\into effect last 
Mopday,. P e s id ^  the s 
boar<J„tnember.s. auprt^isor Martin 
B Robertson,\firSt selectman 'Win- 
throp S. Port^. and Ira C. Tiir- 
ahen went on the trip; The group, 
visited rural school houses-comr 
parable-with the needs of Hebron 
In Southburv. Rikbury. Bridge 
w-ater,,.Brookfield, New Fairfield 
and n W  Hartford, and obtained a 
good many hints about w'hat they 
would like to see in our own town. 
Supervisor Johnson, of the area 
visited, also accompanied the 
group, opening school houses for 

Inspection. The party stopped 
off for a lunch in Danbury.

It Is a pleasure to be able to re
port that the $1,000 goal for the 
fund for veterans of World Wm  
second has finally been reached, 

total membership of 2500 slate, exact autn netted at the.card 
employees from 27 dlfferejit slate sponsored by Leroy H. Get-

The snniVsl 
Connecticut 
Association, 
the Hotel

Hartford, Aug. 31 
convention of the 
State Employees’
Inc., will be held in 
Bond, Hartford, bn Sept. 29 and 
30i according to an announcement 
made, today by its President Rob
ert I.* Wanklih.

A4iproximately 2.50 delegates, 
representing 41 chapters with' a

top With Congress 
'The disaster which came upon 

Beet at Pearl Harbor was a 
"irprise dtaasier, of which we had 
»t> completely valid warning. The 
•Vst real notice that the fighting 
^en there/had o f their altuatlon 
I'M  the /appearance of' the Jap 
‘ lanes. But once that attack was 
^ade,/'the whole .world knew that 

WM making war against 
:dtc United States. In spite of that 
4w:t, the Japs were able, many 

/ ^ r .

\
leti.
in^

departments are expected to at^ 
tend the convention.

While the daylight hours on 
both Saturday and Sunday will b” 
taken up, with business sessiohs, 
the evenings will be devoted to the 
lighter side aiid an entertainment 
and dance on Satunlay evening 
and a banquet closing the conven
tion Sunday eveningcrease as low as he can.

But, In general, Mr. Bowles Is
n o t  t r y i n g  t o  j i n x  r e c o n v e r s i o n ,  o r  , - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - -  .  ,
. . ^   ̂ ,, u - I. spesk at the various business ses-destroy prosperity. . He Is merely , banquet.
trying to hold that same old line

chell, chairman of the activities 
committee. Hebron War Council, 
is not known, but It was enough 
to supply the lack. Anything 
above that amount will Ro towards 
the new school here. Edw'ard IT 
Ely of Amston Lake contributed
$ 10. . , 

Harold L, Gray was winner In 
Clarence E. Porter

after Pearl Harbor, to

the Phjlip-

hlrise
i\mount of success 
'^anes first attacked 
^gnss. There- many h^ut's after 
i ^ r l  Harbor, they^irfiroe In and 
bpund our planejKlieatly lined up
■“m our alriJelcW like so many slt- 

ducli*r  ̂ And the commander 
lOnder^-s^m that ghastly piece of 
'^preparedness was committed, 

tlfiftiirs after th<

for a few months more. He Is 
trying to do It on. behalf ^  the 
average American’ consurtier. He 
ie no villain for try lrigw  do it.

I f  that line.c^ 'lae held for a 
few months mdw. If Mr. Bowles 
can do something to see that the 
American consumer gets ,hia 
raopei^ worth in the flret splurge

Go;V;;or" Baldwin and other P‘ ''"9l’ ! 'V 'c h a r le "X n c v  In^ 
state officiHls have been asked to ^he

winners all tui-ned b a^  their 
winnings into the till. Those In 
charge of rcfre.shments were Mrs. 
Harold Gray, 51M. Charles P. 
Miner. Mrs. Howard O. Thompson 
and Mr. Celchcll. -

Loren M. Lord and daughter 
Mi.ss IriTia Lord have received 
word from the former’s grandson. 
Lt Stanley B. Lord, that he was, 
at the time of the de.spatch of the

North Coventry

Ajchleve En equal amount of iur- y-
^ *1 9^ poxt-war purchasings h« will

liriss and a proportionately ^h. nation's thanks. And ,
- ■ ■ if that tempora'ry continuance of/ av r̂enTe.. ... . ui. Miss Glcnna Miller, Lawrence

holding the line can be achieved, RoberUon. John Kingsbury. Jr., 
there is every Indication that a ' ^nd the choir- will consist of all 
very ̂ tew months will find natnral i young people of high school age 
eguse. and octrois sliminating j  -  - n j .  thrt
the necessity for any poUcy Irom , for many years and has always 
Mr. Bowles. Ones consumer goods' proven_vary successful. Mrs; Al- 
are In'supply, they tend to regu-1 len Gates will havj charge *he

^aours after the war had already 
^ g u n , was General Douglaj Mac- 

Arthur.  ̂ '
, There w’as, in the early days of 

<Pthe war, another’ gr««^ disaster 
which added terribly to this na
tion's sense Of fumbling. "That ws* 
the burning of the liner Norman

.  ”  ”  ' " . . ' i . ' r r . j  I  adult group in Sunday School
late their own prices “ tlXACtori-, end Mrs. Donald
ly. Once consumerj goods are . Cehring will have charge of the 
fighting for the market. Instead yoilnger group, 
of having the market fl^ht for ; Climax Chapter No. 98, O. E. 8..

The Mother’s Club will meet 
Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 4, at the 
home of Mrs. James Edmondson.

The Young People will have ................. _
charge of the .service at the Sec-' tetter, in the Ryukyu islands wiui 
ond Congregsllonsl church Sun- the Occupational Air Force, await- 
day morning. The entire worship |ng the take off into Japan. Lt. 
service will be given by tfiem and Loni has been acting aa pilot of 
those taking part are: Hubert Ed- a Liberator Bomber, and has also 

-  ■ ■ flown the B-32 He is a member
of the flight unit imown as ‘Mac's
Own’. , . .

Mrs. T.*roy H. Getchell. clerk of 
the Hebron war .price office and 
rationing board, has announced 
that the local office will be closed 
within the coming few weeks, and 
that such rationing needs as now 
remain will be taken care of In 
Manchester. ' Mrs. Getchell has 
held the office here since It*, in 

after the begin-

sanity, even

die in New. York Harbor, and j  Washington’s 
there was, at the lime, consider- *!•

oiable crlticisift of the seemingly 
Iffhelpless conduct of the navaj.offi- 
.cer in charge of that situatiop. He

ception shortly , 
ning of hostilities and she has don* 

. .. outstanding work. She has re-
__tnh .x-iti lygular meeting on I ^jj^r to contlnqe her

them. Mr. BoWles 1 Job will have, ^  initiation ^^e same line In Map-
been completely finished, and we j vviii be held. Ichester or ‘ East Hartford. She

Mrs. / William McJKlnney jsuggests that local people Ax-hb 
daughter Loretta have returned i additional canning sugar file

I their requests before the closing-

believe be has retained enough
.in the midst 

bureaucracy.

was Vice Admiral Adolphus An-
-«drewB/and he Is one of the mem- 

Ubers of the Navy Board of In- 
’ ^.quiry which formulated one. -ot

Two Good Steps
Two developpents/with regard 

to the recreation/ situation In 
Manchester can, be'^hailed as com
pletely -right and wefcome,

„  t h e s e  p r e - s e n t  r e p o r t s .  Here, if i t T  W i t h  a l l  d e f / r e n c e  t o  t h e  
W. . ,  ̂ ___—[.ij iunteer work of members of the

weeks at the

fg went far enough, Gongres*" could 
at find Itself Investigating the Inves- 
*ttlgator. And that would ktill 
'"^eave the necessity -of . ffpdlng 

some one elge to investigate and 
K el appraise Congress’ ow"n contribti-

tWn to the events ot 1941' and 
b«

after spending ...........
hetne of MHi, McKinney a daugh-, Hebron office, as this will
ter, Mrs.'  ̂ Leland. Congdon and j ,i,oirtcn delay.
..family, Mrs. Arnold McKinney 1 pleasant fanllly party took 
and daughter Barbara have gone | recently at the home
to New London for the week-end. I Carroll W.

Hutchinson! at St. Peter’s Rertory. 
added, to the Porter Library and I observed their 35th
among them a «  ''Adding anniversary. They have
which are listed from^nmnth to children, Everett of Windsor,

Mrs. Herliirt W. Porter of He 
bron. .Mrsl ; Fred E .. Hyatt of

month by. the best reade/s of the:, 
country.

Recreation Committee—and some 
of its members have not -hesitat
ed, on occasion, to devote even 
thsir own physical ""ttihor to th*

Ellington
Araltyville, N. Y„ and Alfred of 
Hebron, and several grandchildren.

Hebron Congregatloinal Church 
members are scheduled to hold a 
meeting Friday, ’ this' evening, at 
the Gilead Parsonage, to’ discuss

tt 1943.

The Ellington Democratic toxyn] _ , -
- - committee < have announced the l plans for msktng an addition or

maintenance of recreation faciU-1 following slate of candidates have alteration of some sort to the He-
been nominated for the • coming | bron chapel, to provide an ade- 
town election: Awseisor, Clifton qOate dlntng.i-hall and recreation 
Craqdle: Board of Tax Review,

01

Bowles*' Last Fight
OPA Administrator Chester 

Bowles is in the midst of what la 
tt probably the last great effort of 
rt hi* office. He is not as'strong for 
J* bis last struggle as he was for 

:' -/’̂ waritor *trugglesi fo r - the-iiation 
u  a whole is ready to say good- 

V  bye tb restraint* and control* of 
*very kind. ,H® *• *** po«ltlon 

■ h  of a public offlc* bolder whose 
b  rsalgalatlon has already been an- 

/ ̂  Boune^ The end of the office It- 
**lf I* In righV He i*. therefore; 
"Operating with diminished pres- 
tige and In an atmosphere of na- 
Uooal impatience. •

// Despite all these" things, it is 
true that what be la trying to 

in Um  tall end of his Washing- 
function Is something in be
e f  tiM Weltorr a t  average

-ot « *

tie*—it 1* a proper and necessary 
thing for Manchester to -have *a 
full time recreation director, with 
talent hot only for maintenance of 
facilities, but the plahnifl^ of rec
reational programs. " Manchester, 
in future yrars. Is going to have 
an increasingly large investment 
in- recreational, facilities. It  ia only 
comnion’ sense to put them* on a 

]-b4istoeseHke--bul%".i^^ lth«gr 
"will kept In flrat .class oondt- 
lion, u d  so that they will be used 
to the) fullest extent possible.

The decision of the directors of 
the Y M,C.A... to. seek affiliation 
with the state and. national or
ganization, and, at the Mme time, 
to employi'a professional diWetor 
is 'the saiiae kind of step 
right directloq,^ .The hlstor; 
th* THr.C.A. in ^the past few 
years has been one b^a first class 
plant .going to' waste. Aa activi
ties at the institution dwindled, so 
public support of the tnstltutlhn 
dwindled. ’ /

There .to every reason tg bsUsv*.

to the
try of.

Ixtuls Edwarto; Selectmani Joseph 
Macyarish. ' Adohias Loiselle-; 
Town Clerk. Marshal E. Charter: 
Grand Jurors, Eugene Siiprenant, 
Vernon Hayden, Arthur Wheel- 
ock; Registrar of Voters. Elmer 
Batz; Board of Elducati'on,"" Elsif’ 
Neff, Wesley Babcock; Library Di
rectors. Ruby Dietzel, Hannah 
Silverburg; Constablea, William

ta in t lt  ■ pm eg "wmirnahUc ToitoWra^
Hartenatein and Lester Dean.

Superintendent of Schools I. B.'' 
Dunfleld has announced that the 
schbola of Ellington, Andover, 
Bolton, Columbia an^. Somers will 
open-for the fall term'next Wed
nesday morning, Sept. 5. Union 
schools open Tueaday 'morning. 
Sept. 4; T

Baldwin Asked to Speak

Hartford; Aug. 81.---<Ah—Gover
nor Baldwin haa bee* asked to be 
the principal speaker at the two- 
day convention dt the Connecticut 
State Employe* \|Assoclation which 
.will be held here on Bept; 29̂ 30. 
Robert L  Wanklin, aaadciRtloiL 
president,"' **id severM other state 
officials will he asked to speak at 
tnurtou*. b,u*|jD«fiî  -5 ^

room, i The present gfcommoda- 
tlons have long since been found' 
lackiijg, but the war has hereto
fore held up the n e c e s s a r y  
changes. The diningroom haa 
been used considerably by others; 
of the town for community affairs, 
and fills a. real need. A larger and 
more convehlent dining rooih will 
be appreciated

Miss Irma LonJ returns to the

the reopening In the fall. She has 
been a teacher in the 'model school 
connected with the college for 38

CaU 5171 for A-1 Bervlcs 
on Hoover and all other'" 
vacuum cleaners. '  Gehu> 
Ine Hoorer_P»irt*f:

W ATKINS 
' -BROTHERS

O P E N S A T U R D A  Y A F T  E R N O O N S T O  5 : 3

/•

Maple Group 198.od
To bring lounging coinfbrt to your maple living room, this group has maple
fini.ihed knuckle arm.«. feet, and wood i^ulding from arms to feet. The 
covering i.s a beige and mauve tapestry. ^Regular ^249.00.

Final  reductionSj  for I he
W atk ins  Sem i-A n n u a l  
Furniture Event

a St

tir'edditibn to the hundrede of values sttjl 
^m alnlng. In this .Semi-Annual Clearance.N. 
’most outdoor and sunroom pieces, and other 
one-of-a-kind piecee, have taken hew. deep
er reducUona for the laet days of this eyenth

> .PORCH AND SUNROOM
$13,50 (6) Porch Rockers of h ickor^w lth  

woven fibre seats and backs^/varnish
finish. Final reductions; eaen---- 6.75

$19.75 (2) Picnic Sets consisting of trestle 
table and two benches yin green finish.
Each .....................^........................3.95

$3.95 Folding Yacht dmirs, white enameled, 
blue and- white^ACA striped seat and
hack . . . . . . y : . ......... ............. ...3.45

$2.40 Folding 'Y j i^ t  Chairs, same as above
only in vanilsh finish............. ..... 2.95

$27.50 (2) .^m inum  Arms Chairs with cart- 
ridg^tuhed .seat-and-back pad|!. Choice 
o f  blue with yellow, or nist with yel
l o w ; . ........................................19.95

$29.50 Large Metal Umbrella Table with 
* shelf f  greeiV enamel with white eten-

cilled decorations. Final reduction...
...................................................... 14.75

$65.00 Bentwood Corner Love Seat in beige fin
ish; plain green sailcloth seats; printed, 
rose cretonne back. Final reduction .. .

.................................32..50
$90.00 Two-part Ixive Seat in oHve finish with 

' ! . plain pose seats ; yellow and white sail-
cloth back. Final reduction....... 45.00

gl3.50 Bentwood Cornfer Table with shelf;
■’  beige finish. Final r e d u c t i o n . .6.75 

$19.75 (2) Woven Fibre Chairs in beige enam- - 
“  r ;“ g r e t M i ' s e a t s .  ‘  Flttit‘ r«ductWiL;! 

each ............. ......... .. * • • .9*95
^15.75 Bentwood Step End Table, beige enamel.

. Final reduction . . ; . . ............., ....7 .8 5  ,

Subject To Prior Sale.

$24 50 (2) Driftwood Grey Cypress Side 
Chairs, rose sailcloth seats, rose woven 
tape-backs. Final reduction, each 12.25 
Driftwood Grey CMDrcss Arm Chair, 
plain rose seat and hack. Final reduc
tion - - - •-* “* • • ....................... ....  • Ifi*50

$32.50

I • •  ̂■ a
M APLE ,
$44.50 (2) Cape Cod Bacrel) Chairs, tufted 

backs, Windsor base, rust^nd turquoise
■ Ijqmespun cover. Each ............. ..19..50

$35,00 Lounge Chair, burgundy damask.. 29.75 
$39.50 Platform Rocker, burgundy and tur

quoise creihnne . . . . . . .  .'.31.'o0
$32.60 Adjustable-Back Loifnge- Chair, nlain

, blue cover ..................... . 27.50
$35.00 Lounge Chair, beige tapestr.v in small

d es ign :....................  .....29.7d
$61.00 Lounge Chair, dust.v rose striped tanes-

try .............    39.5,0
$44.60 (3) Modern Ldiipge Chairs with open 

arms, plain burgundy homespun. Final
reduetion, each .        .32..50

$42,00 (2) Modern l-ounge Chairs, blue her- 
, ’ ringbone tapestry; ’ Final. reduction.

each . . . . . . . . . ..... ...........
$16.95 Coffee Table, square, scalloped and 

decorated top; .stretcher base.. . ,  
'$15.96 Coffee Table, oblong, scalloped and

Duncan Phyfe Coffee Table, rimmed
glass tray top . . . . .  .„...................1
Duncan Phyfe Coffee Table, wood ton

S 7
CoffVe 'Table, oblong top and shelf: Colj

, . lector’s fin ish.............. - I ̂ •'̂ 5
$12.50 Duncan Phyfe , End Table with shelfU

, ....................................... . 10.SJl
185.00 (2) Modern Sofas with open arms; 

green, blue and rose striped homespun.
Fiiud reduction, each ...................6$.60

$85.00 (2 ) Modem Sofas with open arms; bur
gundy artd green strip^  -homespun. 
F i i^  reduction, each...‘ ...V ....98J iO

m — 1080
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H f l f t i f k  w t h t —WHTD—
1230 

WBTD—1«I0
Bsatrra \Var I'lme

.0(1—WDRC — House P a r Vy; 
News; WTHT—News; G lr^d ’s 
Musi'’ Hall; WTIC- Backrtage 
Wife.

:15~WTIC—Stlela Dallas./ /< 
:30 -WDRC — AU Liner/ WTIC 
—Lqrenzo Jdries;

;45—WTIC — Young W/t d (1 e r 
Brown.

:00—WDRC News/ What is 
if? WHIT) — Terr/ Tind the 
Pirates; WTHT / Meet tiie 
Band; WTIC \/hen .a Girl 
Marries.

;13—WDRC—Ma/i Street, Hart
ford; WHTD -/Dick T r a,,c y; 
WTHT — Su/erman: WTIC — 
Portia Faces/ Life.

' .:30—WDRC^War Commentary: 
Swoon or Croon; WHTD -Jack 
Armstrong WTHT —• Bateball 
Scores; Music; WTIC - Jusf'j 

. Plain Bill. !
.':4lV—WDRC — Old Record Shop; 

WHTD— Singing Lady; WTHT 
-/-To/i Mix: WTIC,. - Front 
Pag/ Farrell. i 

Evening
iiOfV Ncivs Aft all stations. 
l:l/—WDRC — Jimmy Carrol 

Sings: WH'TD — Digest of the 
’'Air; Orchestral Interlude; 
W TH T— MiisU"; (Concert Hour; 
WTIC—Victory is our Business. 

i:30—WDRC — George B. Arm- 
, stead; WHTD — .Answer Man; 
.WTIC—Bob Steele. 

t;45_VVDRe — News: WHTD— 
Charlie ^han; WTIC — Lowell [ 
Thomas.

f ;00—WDRC — Mommie and the ' 
Men: WHTD — Headline Edi-," 
tioh; WTHT — Fred Morrison; | 
WTIC—Supper Club. i

T ;15 _  WDRC — Jack Smith! 
.Songs; WHTD—Raymond Gram I 
Swing: W THT-Hartford He-' 
roes Speak; WTIC—News of the | 
World. ‘

7:30 — WDRC — .Jerry Wayne 
Show; WHTD—Lone Ranger; 
WTHT—Melody Lane; W H C — 
Quiz of Two pities.

8:00— WDRC —-Aldrich Family: 
WHTD—Blind Date; WTHT — 
Cecil Brown; WTIC — Cities 
Service Concert.

8:15—WTHT—Kay-O-Quiz.
8:30—WDRC—Adventures of the 
Thin Manj Bill Henry; WHTD— ! 
This I9 Your FBI: WTHT— 
Free .of Opportunity; WTIC —

• Correction' Please.
9:00 —WDRC — It Pays to be Ig- 
norajit; WHTD-rFamous Jury 
TrialS;‘ WHTD — Gabriel i leat- 
ter; WTIC — Waltz Time.

9:15 "WTHT-Real Stories from 
Real Life.

9:30 WDRC — Those Webaters; 
WHTD — The Sheriff: Coronet 
Story Teller: WTHT—Spotlight 
Bands; WTIC—People Are Fun
ny.

10:00—WDRC — Summer Show; 
■W’HTD — To be announced;

’ WTHT—Boxing; WTIC — Dun- 
hi'hger the MaBtei:,Mentallst.

10:30 WDRC — Harry lamea 
Music Makers; WHTD — Doc
tors Talk -It Over; W’TIC .— 
Sports Newsreel.,

10:45 — WHTD Los Andrinis:
. WTIC—Tires Today and Tomor

row. ■ .
11:00—News on all stations.
11:15—WDRC—Night Owl Show; 

WHTD—Music; W'THT—Base
ball Scores: it ’s Dance Time; 
WTIC—Harkness of Washing
ton.

11:30'XWHTD — Music: WTHT— 
Frankie Masters’ . Orchestra ;- 
WTIC—'"Anierlcan Story. •.

12:00 — WHTP News; Music; 
WTIC—News; Mr. SrrtRh Goe* 
to Town. ' X

12:30—WTIC—Thrds/^uns Trio.
12:45^W'I'IQ^Lee^8injs. pianist

Part of 1,^
Back on Jobs

 ̂ ----- ■; " /■',

Winchest(ffr Arms Re-Ab
sorbs, One-Ouarter 
I.aifl Off .Employes

New Haven, Aug. •• 31.—fiP)— 
The Winchester Repeating Arms 
Company announced $fday that it 
had re-absorbed one-quarter of 
the 1.200 employes laid off with 
the termination of war contracts 
and hoped to put 300 more to 
work soon.

Thomas I. S. Boaks. works 
manager, said those already back 
on the job were now producing 
cortimefclal arms and ammuni
tion, and, additional jobs will be
come available soon with the re

turn by the company to the man
ufacture  ̂of roller skates.

By around-the-clock work, Boak 
said, the company was able - to 
remove all of the wartime manu-

cturing tools within five days 
artqr the termina|;ton o f its gov- 
ernmrmt contracts.. During thoae 
same five days, he reported, half 
of the mksmfacturing tools need
ed for peacbttme production had 
been reinstalleiL^ task which he 
said was now vlrtqally (ximpieted..;

Parts StIH C o v e rF ^ r  Space .
■* In contrast, Boak skhl rt took 
21 months to design, maniifacture 
and install precision tools toXhlin- 
I’.facture. the Garand rifles anoHS 
months for the Winchester car^

The company thrned out
' K)M

bines.
almost 1,308,009 of thô le weapons { 
during the war, and thousands of 
feet of its/floor space are still cov
ered with rifle and carbine parts 
which -were in production w'hen 
Japan's Aurrendar was announced 
less than three'weiks,^,ago.

Irt'reporting its progrras-to full
time peqce '̂rdduction, the com
pany said;

"A  backlog of finished material 
is being rapidly accumulated to 
feed final assembly lines which 
should shortly be in complete op
eration and permit early an- 1 
nouncement of when actual ship
ments of finished products can be | 
made,"

RUBBER
SHEETING
B.t the Tard.

Arthur Dm* Stores
840 Mato St. 'M . 8806

/ ALICE COFBAN,
■ I (Known As Qneen Alfce) 
S^enth Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Tf " Born With a VeU 
Rhadlngs Dally, Incinding Sunday. 
9 A. M to 8 P. ;M. Or By Appoint- 
jiient.. Ill the Service ol the Peo
ple for SO Year*.

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
169 Church Stfset. Hartford, Conn.

Phone ff-2024

Radio Tokyo Is Noiv Part 
O f U. S. NeMcork Pickup

New’ Yprk, Atig.-31.—</Piy^adlo. 
Tokyo, short wave ot^^nalion 
point of the voice ot'Tokyo Rose 
who tried so enttclnffly affect 
the GI morale, haa changed its 
tune. It now is the source for the 
origination of American network

• pickups "from the soil of Japan.
It Was this transmitter once ac

tively used by the Dome! News 
Agency in distribution of Japanese 
propaganda. It  generally can be 
heard In this country, particularly 
on the west coast, with fair to 
good signal strength.

Network men reported that in 
•sing the station, they were broad
casting from the main studios in 
Tokohama^-' They said that the 
equipment was found to be in good 
shape by U. S. army authorities.

One of them, Merrill Mueller of 
NBC. said that Tokyo Rose was 
watching him iu he went on the 
air. He described her aa a “ mod- 
ast Mttle woman.'t Of other net
work men to come on, C?BS reports 
Its Bill Dunn was the first to 
broadcast from the station, while! 
Don Bell talked for MBS and 
A ek  Hpoley for ABC.

Previous to the landings, broad
casts from the Tokyo area origi
nated from voice transmitters 

 ̂ aboard Naval units standing off 
shore. Signal*, of varying quality 
*n(| ftot alwrays fully satisfactory, 
were, relayed from Guam to San 
Francisco for network coonnec- 
tion. Radio Tokyo often can be fed 
into the chains direct at that 
point. . '

Shortly, it is expected that reg
ular commercial radio circuits to 
Japan wrlll be in operation'tgain.

Coming Up Tomorrow; NBC, 4 
p. m., 15-mlnute Special of the Mu
sic Festival at Lucerne, Switzer
land. . . . ABC. 6:45. -Sec. of Labor 
Schwellenbach and Sen. Arthur

* H. Vandenberg as speakers in La
bor U.8 .A.

It Over. . . . MBS—8:30, Freedom 
of Opportunity; 10, Artie Levine 
vs. Sonny Horn, Bout Finale on 
MBS.

Saturday Scheduling: NBC — 
12:30 p. m., Atlantic Spotlight; 3, 
1. M. .Ornburn on "Union Label as 
Emblem” : 3:30, Men'kt Sea, addi
tional broadcast; 6, Sustaining 
Army Wings; 8:30. Lights Out 
Fantasy; 10:30, Grand Ole Opry.
. . ; CBS—11:05 a. m., Let’s Pre
tend; 3 p. m., Marine Corps Pro
gram; 6:1.5, People’s Platform 
Discussion; 8, Land Is Bright: 
10:45, Philip Murray on "Labor, 
Day—Post War.” . . .  ABC — 
12:'30, Home and Garden;- 2:30.': 
It's a Hit Quiz; 5, Duke Ellington | 
Tunes; 7:30, Swinging on Golden 
Gate; 9:30, Flight to Pacific, . . .j 
MBS—12 Noon. House of Mystery, I  
new series; 3 p. m. Thii Is Hallo- ■ 
ran; 5, Sports Parade: I. Mutoc 
forBemembrance: 9:30, New Mys
tery, Whisper Men.

New
Business Hours

• OPEN
Dally 6 A. M. to 11 P. M. 
Sundays 8 A. M. to 6 P. M,

Road Service!
__

15iic iio i9 ” i3riSEoi* EHfr*” ' '
155 Center St. Tcl. 4047

R. F. BROOKS
Painting and 

Paper Hanging

Canvas Ceilings a 
Specialty

20 years experience/ 

Tel. 7893

HOW ABOUT THAT NEW HOME 
YOU HAVE BEEN PLANNING?

SEE JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERV DETAII.1
We tovlt* yon t* Inspect the materials and Workmanship tocor- 
poruted Into (he several new homes we now have under con- 
stnirtlnn. *•

. JARVIS REALTY
Office: 6 Dover Rond Mtoldeaoe: 28 Alexander St.

Phonee 4ll2 or 7275 — Week Days and Sundnj's

Listening Tonight: NBC 8, 
Paul La Valle melody; 8:30, Cor
rection Please; 9:30, People Are 
Funny: 10:45,,Dl*cu*sion of "Tires 
Today and Tomorrow.”  . . . CBS 

X —7:30, Jerry Wayne Show; 8, 
Henry Aldrich; 9, It  Pays To Be 
Ignorant; 10,. Ray Bolger Show, 

. Joan Davis. . . . ABC—7:30, Lone 
Ranger; 8:30, This Is FBI; 9:30, 
The Sheriff: 10:30, Doctor TalksX . *  ̂ .

In our window... the seven line prizes' 
to be awarded by Manchester Division 
—<!onn. Sportsmen’s Association.

TO BE GIVEN AW A Y SUNDAY, JANUARY 16th 

Tickets For Sale A t Our Store.

NASSIFF ARMS CO,
/  - 995 M a i n  STREET

. B akery  Specials!

ASSORTED

COOKIES 
19c dozen

Danish Pastry- 
6 fo!̂  25c

COFFEE RINGS 
25c each

SUGAR BUNS 
30c dozen

IT A U A N

FREESTONE PLUMS lb. 23c
McIntosh - ' CALIF. BABTLETT

APPLES PEARS
4  1bsr29c 6r for 25c

FANCY NATIVE '' V FANCY
TOMATOES SWEET
16 qt. basket POTATOES

$1.00 2 lbs. 29c
FANCY MAINE V ,' -

APPLES 3 lbs. 33c
BIRDS EYE PEA8 ............. ..........12 oz. pkg. 27c
BIRDS EYE SPINACH.; ........... .........pkg. .$0c
PEAS a n d  CARROTS ......................., . . .  .pkg. 23c
KillrRAItR . . . . ........................ I I o/. pkff. 2(lr

WONDER MARKET
855 M AIN STREET TELEPHONE 6465________ RyM N O W  BUILDING

Shop At the Wonder Market for Your Week-End Npeds. You’re Always Sure of 
Top Quality ^,'Lowest Prices . . . and You’ll always Get a Square. Deal.

SPECIALS FOR YOUR WEEK-END SHOPPING!

You C 
Count O

SCHENLEY
RESERVE

. p ,

For Continuing Top 
Popularity

Some whiskeys have gone DOWN in popularity In 
the years just past/some have gone UP; Hut SCHEN
LEY RESERVE has soared above (hem ALL, to become 
AMERICA’S FAV.ORITE WHISKEY!

You can COUNT on SCHENLEY RESERVE to RE
MAIN AMERICA’S FAVORITE WHISKEY in (he pos(- 
war years ahead . i , for the new (housands who learned 
to prefer the whiskev that is “ Mellow as a Sunny Morn
ing”  will K E E P  RIGHT ON preferring i l !

Available In Case Lo(s.

FREDAS
PJ^CKAGE STORE
. . Corner Spruce and Bissell Streets '

Brand New Engines
(Not Rebuilt) 

for

Dodge and Plymouth Cars 
and Dodge Trucks

O  Built To Maker’s Precision Standards 

0  All New Precision Mkde Parts 

0  All Recent Improvements 

O  Assembled and Block Tested At Factory '

P R IC E -
INSTALLED ........................

Accessories Extra $235
Solimene and Flagg, Inc.
634 CENTER St r e e t TELEPHONE 5101

X  r

MEWPAIIIT
IMKES lOVELY

H U H O A S A M P U  
OF YOUR KITCHEM 
c u r t a in  ¥flTH YOU 
^.W E'VE A  COLOR TO  
Q O  WITH IT FOR -

‘more

Ths n*w tvsnd to kttch- 
•ns Is to lots ef color to . 
paint-‘■strongaecsnts— 
with harmenistog soft 
tonaa.

But tha paint you uaa 
to your kitchen color 
achoma ahould agraa 
with tha color in tha 
curtoin-tha ah*ll papar 
—or your’ braakfaat 
a ish sa ;  — /'X !-"

So bring in a sampla, 
and lat us halp you to 
chooaa your paint ool- 
Ora. Many diffarant" 
color achamaa xan ba 
worked out> u*iUg. har
monising or contraat- 
ing color*.

>

GIOS TONE THE SEMI- 
GLOSS THAT STANDS 
MORE WASHINGS . . .
E o ^  ■•ini-aloa* color 
ho* boon oarofu lly 
ooloctod for now otylo 
and boouty by eelor. 
ozp'orto, and givon o 
durablo oomi-luotro by 
M^in-Sonour osport 
ehomioto. AU woohiiblo. 
OuoUty throughout. 
•Bomi-igilooo patoto * ( . 
dlatinetivo color and 
ehazaetor hovo boon a 
-Martln-Scnour *p ^  
eialtv oinco 1878.

MARTIN
SENOUR
"TIE NISE R M iU ir

31 UEPO'lXStlLAKK TEI-EPHONE 5406

O V

■M

E m
SUPPLIES

sityEvery
Science find Theme Books

.. - - s
Black Lcatherold Cover — Quality Ftllero. 
Kopeciall.v deolgnrd for HUtory, Eoglloh,* 
Physico, Blolog}', Geology, Etc.

SPIRAL BOUND NOTE BOOKS 
PLAIN NOTE BOOKS, All Sizes

RING BINDERS, 2 and 3 RimiK

EXTRA SHEETS AND FILLERS 
Plain and Ruled —■ for Ring, Theme,

Science and Physiology Binders

Stenography Supphes
Spiral Bound Note Book*

Pad* •  Pencllo Era**ra
Carbon Paper — RIbbona'— Etc.

Everything You Need
Compooitlo* Booln — Pencil*

Book Cover* Eraaera P*na
All Standard Make* of fnk 

Transparent and Boxwood Rotor* 
Colored Pencil* Pea Holdar*

Webster Dictionaries
Pocket Size, SOe -  Standard, 81.06 up

Desk Blotters
In All Popular Color*

Pencil Boxes
Wen Filled

30c, 83c. $1.25

for Students
Drawing Materials

Everything for Mechanical 
and Free Hand DrawiAf

DravHng Board* (or Horn* Work 
Ceoiglete Drawing Ontat*

T-8q**fM  Angle* Seato*
' ‘TranaMNat Boto*
HIggto* Dnwtag lak 

Eraaera PaacU*
Drawing P*p*r / ’ QiwdrIII* P*4to
ITraetag Pa^r* /  \  Protraetoir*

An New aiid Approvad

r v u n Y i n  r v i i v

$1.50 and up
Mechanical Pencils 

29c to $1.25
.. C orrespu tidaB ce P a p « n

14 Sbeae* aa« 84 Bayffiapaa

5 0 c  a B a c a ir f ie

Denniaon’a Goods
■« . -  ̂
■tan —  Tag* —  Lahala • •  BaeBtS 

"  . OaetaaMns

Studentf S R in g  
N o t ^ o o k s  

20e
45 Sheets o f Paper. • , «••••••••••••  $B

The
JEWELERS s t a t io n e r s O PTIC IA H f

IN THE
' 4

X.

Unless Inclement Weathet Intopferes. II  yoe Ihro 
Mtreets have voiir . paper out on Monday.
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ipeals Board
Grants Fle^4

" I ' —  ,

f u t  O n e  I s  A p p r o v e d  

M e e t i n g ;  B u s in e s s  

'W i s a c t e d  y  '

•  Zoning Bokrd ai Appeal*.
" idiUon to granting »U  but one 
!•  requeat, diapoaed of other 
jtn , that have been waiting
ttlEBtldlL
:thur Nlelfon of. 60 .Spring 

who two week* ago asked 
lUialon to keep chicken* and 

/eya had hi* request granted, 
jne* A. Woods, who asked to 
t a four car garage in th«̂  
o f 29 Pearl street >wo w e ^  
showed a corrected plot plan 

his request wa? Ranted.
' ones Vlviero* did not appear 

import of bis request for a tea 
n a t 3 «  East Center street, 
hoaf^ was Informed indirectly 
Ojtt property is -to  be sold 

I 'ff that the request may not be 
’̂swd. It  wa* tabled for a later

E. Wright was granted 
U M ion  to open an automobile 

I it  shop at 202 New Bolton 
• Tl. A  permit for al* months 

I granted to Fred Recave to 
duct a printing shop In the 

r.ar at 211 Main street, 
i 'jthur DeFranco and Salvatore 
jdano, who asKed to sell fniit 
13 TsgeUbles at 180 and 190 New 

don road had their requeat de- 
I^trick J. Mooney was 

permission to keep chickens 
,J linman street and ’ Ernest 
hi who. wanted to extend the 
lit of his store at 147 Middle 
spike, west, was granted his 
uest

car certificates were ap- 
for Francis E. Boland of 

Center street and a repairers 
Scate for Albert Chagnot at 

old street.

JNavy Officers 
Back Keejimg 

Draft Setup
(ContlBoed .Fwoi Page One)

man demobilized, and fully under
stand that the Army Is speeding 
up dlschacges, they won’t be so 
impatient about that problem.

"Vye can atrswer our constitu
ents one by one, but it would be 
better if the President did It.”

Much of the Ground- Covered '
Mr. Tnimiin covered much of 

this ground in a letter-addressed 
to chairmen of the Senate and 
House Military committees earlier 
in the week. Arends, however, 
contended ITiat declamlion locked 
the force of a personal appearance 
by the President before Congress 
or a radio address from the White 
House.'

Arends, House Republican- whip,- 
said he believes sentiment is 
growing within the committee to 
continue the draft.

Chairman May <D.. Ky.) called 
the -group together again today 
(10:30 a. m., e.w.t.) to study 
whether to extend selective ser
vice, as - requested by the Army 
arid Mr. Truman, or to drop it. ns 
demanded by many legislators.
■ Navy officials were firiit on the 

docket for questioning, with the 
particular problem of speeding 
discharge of serricc doctors due 
for later study.

Arends and Representative Fen
ton (R., Pa.) said yesterday that 
unless more physicians are, pro
vided soon for the clvlllnn popula
tion the- nation faces a  possible 
wave of sickness.

Thumbs Down

>11 Exhibition 
At Grange Fair

new and Interesting feature 
lie Orange annual fair at tlw 

Armory, September 7 and'8, 
)e the exhibition of dolls. En- 
are not restricted to Grange 

i’shnbers, anyone may enter the 
atesrt. Many of the members 

'expected to display dolls they 
id with when children, and the 

_alttee hopes to have as large 
varied an assortment of dolls 

I possible.
Ixes sylll be awarded for the 
don collection, the prettiest 
the moat tmusual and the

WlUtam M. Wilson, chair- 
I doU committee, will be 
Mrs. Ward Krause an-' 

Jta. Cfiaience R. Wethereli. A.s 
-iMlrtoualy announced, the fair will 

open Friday evening and Satur- 
^tay afternoon and evening. Some 
- nember of the committee will be 
it  the State Armory Friday after- 
Mon from one to six o’clock to 

- >eaceive entries for the doll exhibit

Dictotorshio of' Edelmiro Far- 
- rell of Argentina, above, may 

be tottering'following blast by 
Assfstant Secretary of State 
Nelson A . , Rockefeller against 
his regime for giving aid and 
comfort to Axis remnants in his 
country. ^Virtual assurance of 
the United States approval of 
a movement to overthrow Far
rell is taken from . Rockefeller’s 

recent speech in Boston.

Soviet Action 
May Give Cue 
On Showdown
.Oontlnned from Page One)

T h e

D o c t o r

Pasieurized Milk Is Safer 
And Just as Nutritious

[nformal Meeting 
Of Kiwanis Club

For those Kiwanis members who 
win be unable to attend the ’Tues- 

. ia y  evening meeting at the Ma
sonic Temple there will be a 
."pound table”  meeting at the 
Sheridan rei^taurant Tuesday at 

. ;rioon. ’ITie-noon-gathering is for 

. .the purpose of keeping up the atr 
itendance record.
! *1716 evening a ion will be at- 
,tended by all four of the service 
iClubs in town. It will mark the 

.-opening of the U.S.O. campaign, 
’ for ..fundsi Cfiiarles S. Burr is 
jChairaisn o f the drive. Mrs. 
Soderburg will cater.

"i The speaker vrill be Mi;w Honey 
McKenzie, who is well qualified to 
tell about the work of the U-.S.O.I Hospital Notes

I f  so, the major allies In Europe 
would face a ticklish situation.

American and British policy to
ward Franco Is negative: Neither 
government likes him; neither 
will permit his regime to Join the 
United Nations.
• But both belltsve It is up to the 

Spanish people themselves to get 
rid of Franco, and the hope is that 
they do it with ballots, not biilleta 

Neither this country nor Eng
land will take any action that 
might plunge Spain into another 
civil war; hence, neither will help 
an exiled government try to take 
over from Franco by force.

On hU recent visit to Washing
ton, General CTiarles de Gaulle as
sociated his provisional' French 
government with that policy.

Might Bring Oompromise 
But if Russia were to recognize 

the exiled government, American 
officials concede that some Big 
Four compromise m igh t; result. 
’This country might' be forced to 
take an active part, in giving 
Franco the heave-ho and setting 
tip a provisional goveniment In 
which some exiled leaders would 
participate.'

Something like that happened 
in Poland. ’That may be what the 
exiled Republicans really hope to 
dchleve.

American officials believe, how
ever, that Russia may hesitate to 
grant early recognition to the 
Mexico City Spanish regime. 
These officials note that no Com- 
munlsU were asked to join the 
Giral cabinet; also that Juan Ne- 
grin, last prem'Lr o f Republican 
Spain, was left out.

Negrin. although a nominal So
cialist, received Communist sup
port. ,

On the other hand. Russia’s re
cent refusal to back (Chinese Com
munists against, the central gov
ernment of China— *> reflected In 
the new Soviet-Chlnese frlend.ship 
treaty makes. It haZai ouj to pre
dict Moscow’s attitude toward the 
recent events at, Mexico City.

By William A. O’Brien. M.D.
(Written for NEA Service) 

Milk and milk products are ex 
cellent foods if they are of good 
quality and ‘ free ■ from _ dlseMe 
germs.. Bu^ it is possible for milk 
to spread the germs which cause 
tuberculosis, aeptlc sore . throat, 
undulant fever, typhoid fever, nnd 
diphtheria and others. To rnake 
milk safe it should be i boiled or 
pasteurized to kill disease germs If 
any are present. Raw milk can ^  
used for cooking but never as 'a 
beverage.

There is more to good pasteur
ized milk than simply heating It 
to destroy the germs. It should 
be milk of good quality, produced 
under Ideal conditions from sound 
cows, by healthy workers. It 
should be heated to 143 degrces 
Fahrenheit and held at this tem
perature for at least 30 minutes, 
or it should be heated to 160 de
grees Fahrenheit nnd held at this 
temperature for at least 1,6 sec
onds. • Afterward It should be 
placed in sterilized bottles, cooled, 
and delivered promptly.

In the home. the. bottle ahpiild

States Want 
Local Control 

For Benefits
(Conttnoed From F »g e  One)

mention the Kilgore bill by name, 
but pointed out that the gover
nors are on record with a recom
mendation that each State raLse 
its rate to a maximum of $20 a 
week, for 26 weeks.

Liocal Administration Best 
Martin said “all the states” are 

convinced that the best interests 
o f employes, employers and the 
public will be served by local ad
ministration of the,benefits to un
employed.

'Over a period of nine years,” 
he sai.cl. “state..laws haye been 
revised, expanded and perfected 
to meet' changing times and 
changing conditiona in peace and 
in war.”

Already, he said, the maximum 
wifekly benefit la $20 or more in 
states with 78 per cent o f the 
covered workers, and lieneflts ex
tend 20 weeks or more in states 
with 80 per cent of the covered 
workers.

Under questioning from Sena-, 
tqr Lucas (D -Ill) as to' whether he 
thought the present tHU unneces
sary, Martin refused tbXooramlt 
himself as chaimnnrrof the Gover
nors’ conference. . ^

“ My own opinion however- 
that the states are better *hle 
Judge their own problems," 
said. . . ' .

$20 S^n  Sufflclimt 
Martin said present rates 

Pennsylvania u. $20 for 20 weeks 
and that h'*^ considered that 
amount sufficient.

A  spokesman for the unemploy
ment compensation commissions 
pt 47 states expressed outright 
topMsitlon to the Federal govern- 
/ment supplementing state pay
ments to the Jobless.

The wltnesSj Stanley Rector, 
representative o f Gov. iVllliam S. 
Goodland o f Wisconsin ’and. the 
executive committee of the state 
employment security agencies, 
told the Senate Finance commit
tee:

We are firmly opposed to Fed- 
■ii-pplement«tlnn of atate

lugs, and all state laws disqualify 
Workers from receiving- compen
sation if they fail to accept suit
able work when offered to them.”. 

The Ways and Means comniit- 
tee killed a similar bill last fall.

Examine Johs 
Once a Year

is
to
he

in

7^0 Billion Dollars 
Income Seen Needed

Washington, Aug. 31—((Pi-rSeC- 
retary of the Treasurer Fred M. 
Vinson told Congres.s today that 
a national income of 1,'50 billion 
dollars will be needed to provide 
jobs for itll who are willing and 
able to work.

To assure employment for 60,- 
b()0,000 people, purchaslhg power 
must be Inrrenaed enough to hike 
consumption 50 per cent and to 
expand construction ' and invest
ment by 100 per cent over pre-war 
levels. Vinson said in a statement 
prepared for the Senate Banking 
committee.

Backs “ Full Employment" Bill
Vinson endorsed the so-called 

“ full employment” bill, which the 
committee is considering, but taii- 
tiobĉ <l Iliot ’’ultimate reliance tor 
Jobs must come frorh an .expan‘ 
slon of'-private consumption and 
investments,”

“The only ■ vsolutlon to unem-, 
ployment,”  .he Said, “ is to  see that 
there are enough--Johs at good 
wages in private industry.

“The foundation for' prosperity 
in Jhis country must be large and 
expanding consinnptlon. That is 
the only way In which we can also 
have the opportunity to enjoy the 
high standard of living that our 
producing pow^r has made possi
ble.’̂

People no longer believe that 
poverty and -unemployment are a 
necessary by-product of oiir eco
nomic system, Vinson, said, since 
“ the war, has shown ‘ how enor- 

'mous the* productive - capacity of 
this nation really is.

Says Qiiislmg
.Aided T îieiiiy

Full Employment Pro
posal -Vague in Ways 

pecific on Inventory

North Coventry^

Admitted yesterday; M.rs. Joyce 
Atkinson, 29 .Sunset street; Mrs. 
Clara Fish. 18' Newman street; 

t Mrs. Loi*' Kaminski. 6 Trotter 
t street; Thotidasi Norton^ Windsors 

Tllle; Mrs. Evangeline Small, 366- 
y Keeney street. '
, Admitted today: John Bowes. 
I 146 West Center street: Mrs, Rose 
I .Welch, 69 Cambridge street.
,  Discharged yester-day: Mrs. Lu

cille Covey and daughter, 17 Lilley 
. street; Mrs. Delia. Bereault, 29 
j  Cottage street: Paul Madden, 40 
1 North, Elm street; Mrs.,, Helen 
S Gardarinl. Andover; Mrs. Grace 

i  f  Kelderling, South Coventry. »
Discharged today'; - M a r i o n  

Holmes, 28 Woodbridge street.
Birth today; A  son to Mr. and 

Mrs.' Fred McCharry,- 61 North Him 
J street.

Lake of Wheat '

Local Servicemen 
Arrive hi Stages

Duluth. Minn.. - and Superior, 
J ,1Vla.. twin cities at the head of 
I tlie Great Lakes, .have shipped by 
, lak e  boqts more than 55 million 
t bu$hela of wheat a year from 1933 
, -to 1944. Some of this- wheat is 
I hauled 1,000 mile* by rail before 
I tt b ^ n a  Ito watfr journe.y.

Coconut Warfare
- , _ K

American Marines win a  battle 
“the Solopions by throwing 

ered Japs . threw 
as -fast as the 
. them. By tbrow- 

ith the granades, 
le Nips, giving th,e 
to fio their work.

Six Manchester servicemen ar
rived in New York today, fdUr on 
the SS Queen Elizabeth 'and two 
on the SS Hodges. 'Diosc reported 
were: (Queen Elizabeth) Pfc. 
Max Sussman. 603 Center street: 
Pfc., Paul N. Taylor, 12 Bryan 
roadi; Cpl. Chester A. Gromulskl 
128 E3drldgc street and Pfc 
Charles' D. Gary, Jr., 688 Center 
street.

Those on the SS Hodg.eB. were: 
Pfc. Axel Anderson, '66 Garden 
street, and T-5 Russell Maron, 48 
Clinton street. . . . '

South Coventry

aoeonuts. 
back grenades 
Tanks could t-ji 
inc coconuts 
they confused 
explosives ttmg

She Oaatj Death Masks

Marie Groaholx. a young Swiss 
aeulptresB. during the French rev- 
oHlUon, bad the Job of casting 
death m uka  of famous peraons as 

heada wqc* brought in from 
c. King Louis, Mario 

Robeapterre. and 
among htf

lAdS.

'The, Fall term of the Coventry 
Day School wlU open Wednesday, 
Sept, 5th for Kindergartei) chil
dren five years of age, and for 
Grade School children atteiidlhg 
first through sixth grades. Trans- 

jJOTtatienJO-fiCoyidedJn^ the follow
ing coinmunitles; South <Jdventry' 
North ' Coventry, A n d o v e r  and 
Storrs. ’The following teachcra 
will comprise the 194.6, 1946
teaching staff. Mrs. Virginia .JS. 
Richard, Mrs. Myra G. Houle. Mrs. 
'Edith S. Churchill, Don Church
ill, Don G. CfiiurcblU and Mrs 
Flort E. Blnka. ■ , 1'

A!n Old Fashioned and ^ u n d  
Dance was held at the Qomniunlty 
Center, ’Thursday evening, j with 
Delude’* Orchestra and Vic i$am- 
muals, as ppomptey. *

Bingo , was played at the O u 
ter, Wednesday evening. i 

’Thera will' no open house at 
',tha Oommuniiy Cental, this Sat
urday btaausa o f Labor Day Waek 
end.

William A. Fostar. Jr. 82-c of
Navyila bona fyk a ftya day

benefits and seriously question the 
wisdom of enacting several of the 
subordinate features of this bill.” . 

“ Declairing he spoke for the un-
sions of all state* except Washing
ton. Rector said state benefit pay
ments are not Inadequete ,as theV 
now stand, adding that he'consid
ered the Statq Legislatures to be 
in the best position to determine 
the adequacy of payments.
Termed "Premium on Loafing”  
Termed by critic* ” a premium 

on loafing.”  President Truman’s 
proposal for greater unemploy 
ment benefits appeared today to 
have died aborning in the House 
Ways and Mean* committee.

One of the biil’s staunchest com-
pri-mittee supporters conceded

.............. ...... ....... ...........  ....... .. v.ateiy that probably no more than
be wiishcd before, placing it in the I sig of the 24 members would vote 
refrigerator where it is kept un- for it.
til used. It  should never be trans- The ■ storm of opposition broke 
ferred to an open pan or kept in over the legislation as Ways and 
an open room. Means Cfiiairman Doughtort (D-

Don’t Take Chances NC) told Arthur J. Altmeyer,
I f  it Is impossible to purchase Social Security board chairman, 

pasteurised milk where you live, “ it puts a premium on loafing, 
you can home treat good quality I aiid Representative Knutson (R- 
milk and obtain the same result. | Minn), senior committee Repub-
Flll the lower part of a double 
boiler with water. Place good 
quality milk in the upper part, 
cover,, and set'over the fire. Heat 
until the water begins to boll and 
allow the water to boll for three 
minutes. "RemoVe from the fire 
immediately and . cool quickly by 
placing the upper part which con-

llcan, added; ,
“ You are proposing to raise tne 

bounty on idleness. Can’t you see 
you are encouraging unemploy
ment. Haven’t you any mercy for 
the American taxpayer?”

The measure seeks, among other 
things, to establish a. national 
standard o f  $25 a week for 26

tains the milk, in a large pan of I unemployment compen-
cold, water. Stir occasionally and xj,* Federal government
change the water five or more ^„uld pay the difference between 
times, or until the nillk Is almost prggent state rates, most of them 
as cold as the wratcr. I f  the milk goj,gi<jergb)y below the suggested 
Is placed in running water, it can
be'.cooled more quickly. It  may 
be set outside to cool, being care- 
-fully covered and not allowed to 
freeze ih cold weathqr.

The United Statie.s P u b l i c  
Health Service has fpiind that no 
one is able to tell the difference

considerably 
standarid.

Might Salvage One Section 
There was some Indication the 

committee might salvage one sec
tion of the bill blanketing some 
2,900.p00 Federal workers under 
the Jobless -benefit* program

between pasteurized milk and Agalrt the government would de
raw- milk, if the pasteurized milk fray the cost for these uncovered 
comes from the same batch as the I workers.
raw milk, indicating that pasteur- | The Senate Flnancp committee 
ization does hot'change the taste, is considering similar leglslatlom 

Pasteurization does not inter- and the adminlstimOon 
fere with the nutritive value of easier treatment there. There is 
milk. A fter heat treatment there little prospect, li^ e v e r , o f the bill 
Is a slight reduction In Vitamin C. | becoming law witoout the ways
but we do not depend on-milk for 
Vitamin C. The United States | 
.Public Health Service examined 
several thousand school children 
who were fed pasteurized milk 
and compared them with an equal 
number who- were fed raw milft.

arid Means committee’s blessing.
The Senate committee expected 

to hear today now the states 
themselves feel about the proposal, 
Gov. Eldward Martin of Prinnsyl- 
,'variia, representing the. Executive 
committee o f the National Oqv-

( second Of Four Articles)
By Jack Stinnett

Washlngtori.-rThe FuU Employ
ment Bill may be vague In some 
respects but It  is specific in setting 
up the machinery for examining 
prospective unemployment or In
flation at least once a year.

' The bill, ais written, would re
quire the Preskient to present to 
Congre.ss at the ' .beginning— of 
every session a so-called Natlopal 
Production and Employment Bud
get.

Briefly, this budget would in
clude:

1. An estimate of the national 
labor force, including self-em
ployed in Industry, business and 
.pgriculture.

2. An estliriate of what it will 
take in the way of Investments, 
production, etc., .to keep this labor 
force fully employed.

3. An estimate of the prospects 
for this labor force without any 
help friom laws or programs.

I f  No. 3 Is greater than No. 1, or 
if the demand for employes Is 
greater than the supply, as in the 
war, then anti-inflation measures 
would have to be taken. I f  It is 
less, then steps would have to be 
taken to torestoll unemployment.

In either case It is up to the 
President, after consultation with 
his Cabinet' and any advisory 
boards be wishes to set up, to lay 
before Congress proposals for 
remedying the situation.

This budget and any proposed 
legislfitlon or. changes In  policy 
would go before a Joint (Commit
tee on the National Budget, com
posed of the chairmen and rank
ing - minority members of four 
important committees in ' the Sen
ate arid four in the House and 
seven additional "meiribers from 
each chamber.

This Joint Committee would re
port to Congress its findings on the 
national budget not later than 
March 1 of each year, along with 
a Joint resolution setting forth a 
genersd policy-^tb serve a* a gpiitl<̂  
for; prospegttve legislation.

The. hearings and debates on 
Jhjs report, it is hoped, would 
iriake inflation-unemployment as 
vitril and permanent an issue a s ; 
taxes'.'V

Thijs. '^e- see that the Full Em
ployment Bill provides t h r e e  
things;'

1. A declaration of responsibility
by the federal government- to see 
that full employrhent is main
tained. V

2. A  periodic Inventory', and 1
forecast of the nation’s economic ; 
trend.s. ' '

3. The .springboard for legisla
tion to correct those ATCnds if they, 
appear to he away fro.m normal' 
prosperity.

. No one. as far as I  know, has 
kicked yet about the periodlb\ln- 
ventffi-y. As a matter of fact, pro
ponents of the bill, some o f whom 
are very strange bedfellows eco
nomically and politically, have 
been congratulating each other on 
the provisions which would virtu-

Japanese had run completely out e the administrative and
u »i___ legislative branches to cooperate

of major Naval vessels when they
decided to surrender.

Russell Wegold, a former resi
dent o f North Coventry was in
jured yesterday afetrnoon while at 
his Work. He was taken to the 
Hartford hospital.

Mr. and Mrs (Tharles Strong 
arid family of Hartford spent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Bowen. Last Sun
day a family reunion was held at 
the home of the Bowens.

Sergeant Beebe
Now Back Home

Girls to Quit 
Towii'^onight

Tobacco ^or! 
Pennsylvania 
Back to Their

• staff Sergeant Kenneth Bee^, 
of 89,. Laurel street, has been 
hbriorqbly discharged from the U. 
S. Army. Sergeant Beebe has 
been hospitalized for the past 
eleven n onths. re -ering from in
juries he received at Metz, France 
in Sept. 1944. He jvas attached to 
the 1103rd'’ Engineers, C< mbnt 
Group, 3rd Army and received the 
good conduct medal. European 
theater ribbon and two battle 
stars for Normandy and. Northern 
France campaigns.

Served 25 Years 
With Local Finn

The 8Q'girts friom Pennsylvk(iia, 
quartered at the Manchester 
M. C.- A; for the past seven week 
who htwe been employed by tbs ' 
Consolidated Company at
its^ plantations,'' will leave fpr 
home - tonights '  ‘  ,

They were n^t wofking . today 
being biusy packing and several 
were taking the opportunity to do 
some shopping. T h ^  were not 
paid foi today and >ome were 
complaining that Ibey^ had 25 
cents deducted from their pay be- 
cause they-lost their.■ tin'-n'urnber, 
tags. ' ‘ ‘ ' •' .

“The girts are to leave Hartford 
tonight at 8 o’clock and are due 
home around noon -tomorrow. All 
reported liking this section of the 
count-ry, biit-admittet, that tobac
co work was harder than thej) 
had expected.

Estate I-eft to M Idow

31-
5.2r

^CVintlnned from Psge'OneJ

ler during the German occupation, 
said Quisling began his treachery 
in 1939 when he told Nazi minister 
Alfred Rosenberg and other Ger
man leaders that Invasion of Nor
way was necessary.

Impressed hy Ggxman Power

(A*! — 
-film - 

loft

Cart W. Carlson .of Holl street, 
who is terminating 25 years of 
ser ’̂ice with the Gamn.ons-Hoag- 
iund company, was tendered a 
party this afternoon at (he shop. 
He -was presented with -personal 
gifts, a purse of mone;' and a 
framed scroll signed by all of the 
employee*.

Mr. Carlson, who Is. 78 years 
old, has not missed a day at his 
machine for 'many years. He and 
his wife are leaving town to make 
their home with their daughter, 
Mrs. Cfiirlstian Webb o f Glaston
bury. y

Los Angeles. A>ig 
Winfield H .. Sheehan, 
c.’tecutive who died' July 25, 
his estate entirely to* his widow.
Opera Singer Maria Jeritza. His
will was filed’ yesterday for pro
bate. The value of the estate 
was described a.s “ in excess 
$11,000.”

of

EI.ASTIC 
STOCK INCrS

Light and tlea\'v Weight
A rth u r D rag  S tores 

846 Main St. Tel 8806

Schjoedt declared that Quisling 
was impressed by Germany’s, pow
er and remained a traitor to Npr^ 
way to the end.

Quisling listened intently.
The kingdom charges him with 

a long list of capital crimes in
cluding military and civil treason, 
murder on 16 counts, unlawfully 
attempting to bring Norway un
der a foreign power, using enemy 
assistance in word, deed and ac
tion against Norway, changing 
the state constitution by unlawful 
means, misappropriation of state 
and personal property, embezzle
ment and receiving stolen prop
erty.

’Three Judges and four -lay mem
bers o f the court will decide his 
fate.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

SATU RD AY SPECIALS’
, , liJVf Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

27cCgnipbeU’s

Tomato Soup 3 Cans

Maxwell House or Beech-Nut

Coffee Lb.

All Major Naval 
Vessels Damaged

Washington. Aug. 3 1 .— (/?>)—The

Fancy Quality Luncheon Meat 
Treet - Brunch - Tang or Party Loaf 

12 Ounce Can 34c

The Navy disclosed yesterday 
that' the only major ship un
damaged when the last week of 
war came was the cruiser Sakawa. 
But officers o f the Japanese sur
render delegatiori already had ad
mitted .at Manila that their Navy 
had- no major ship which could 
put to sea without more than ten. 
days o f repair.

This Indicated that a ship the 
Navy reported damaging the day 
Japanese surrender negotiations 
began.was the 8(U<awa.
- 'The Na'vy report credited fleet 
aircraft, submarines and surface 
vessels with sinking or crippling 
318 combatant Japanese vessels 
during the war. This included 12 
battleships, 15 aircraft carriers, 
four escort carriers, 16 heirvy 
Cruisers, one old heavy cruiser, 20 
Ught crulriers. 126 destroyer* and 
126 submarines.

By methods still Secret U. 8 
Buhmarihes sank 26 Japanese sub- 
mersiblea

Those who were fed’ pasteurized I e.riiors conference, and represerita-
tives o f seven state unemployment 
compensation commissions were 
slated as witnesses.

No Help Asked By B t a ^  
■Under questioning i»y Doughton. 

Altmeyer said no state hadiMked 
for help or had Indicated to Wash
ington that It waa unable tp cope 
with its unemployment problem.

“Well then.”  the chairman said, 
“ you want t6 g ive them help 
whether they need It or hot. 'You 
would create a problem,”  Dough- 
ton continued:

*T don’t know a single business 
In my part o f the country that is 
not In dire need o f help. . Of 

in «»rM „s lt  
he's- not going: 

Carolina to  work.”  
Knutson 'asked: “ I f  w*e pay a

milk were in Just as good a nu
tritional state as the others and 
in addition had had fewer in
fections.

Whenever you - eat away from 
home, insist that your milk be 
served in the original bottle, so 
that-you can see for yourself 
whetlier It - is pasteurized. Never 
take a'chance on raw milk, as you 
may be infected .with a serious 
disease from a single bottle.

Reopening Date 
o r  Church School

The Board o f (3iristlan Educa
tion of the Center Corigregational 
church' announces thrOjUgh its 
chairman, Mias Emily L.T House, 
that the Church School will open 
on Sunday morning, September 
16, at 9:30 o’clock, with classes for 
all ages. The personnel of the 
school will be announced-later.
• The morning service on Sept
ember 9 at 11 o’clock w ill be led 
by the pastor. Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, in the sanctuary.- This 
will be Uie first o f tts own services 
after two months o f union servlcw 
with ths South MeUiodist oburrih.

Newcomers anA,.thps* without 
chtu-cb, affiltations, in Manchester 
are cordially isyitcd to attend Cen-

equrse -if you pgy:A- 
aoeh) In' 'DetiWt.-^he's 
back to North CaroWn

man $25 a week for not working, 
what will we have to. pay to get 
him to work?”
8,000,000 'Dnemplojred Forecast
In opening, the adMlnistfatlori’a 

plea before the House group, lAU- 
meyer wa* Joined-by Reconver- 
stem Director John W. Snyder who 
admonished that 6,000^10 persons 
may be unemplpoyed b y J a n .  1 
and 8,000,000 by spring.

Replying, to the principal argu
ment agalM t the legislation, 8ny4 
der said:

*1 am not grostty impressed by 
the fears. th ft— higher benefits 
will keep workers from secepting 
Jobs. B e f i t s  w ill still be consld- 

lu g  thaa

CARD PARTY
V. P. W. HdME 

,TONIGHT AT 8:15
Refreshments! Prises!.

The Public Is Invited!

. WHEEL CHAIRS 
, HOSPITAL BEDS
 ̂ For Rent St Sale. 
ARTHUR A JAMES. INC
198 nutn'gt*a Avs. Htfd. .2-4848

in stating and debating our eco
nomic problems.

It  is In-the declaration o f re
sponsibility- • and in legislative 
possibilities that, the Full Employ-r 
ment BUI Is full of treirieridoua im-; 
plications. • '

(Next: What Those Implica
tions Are.)

Kosher Sfy)e•^ill Pickles
S u ^ r  Loaf

Dill Pickles Qt.

Silver Lane

Sweet Pepper 
Relish Pt. Jar

To Collect from Solons
Virginia Dare

Salt Lake City— (/P)—  •Twenty- 
nine members of the 1941 Utah I 
Legislature stand to lose more 
than $25 a h'ead. The state au
ditor and attorney general are | 
working on appropriate means o f 
collecting the money which the I 
legislators voted themselves for a 
special session, then adjdumed five 
days before Its scheduled end. The 
pay o f each for the five days waa 
$20 but the state Is permitted to 
charge 25 per cent damages a’nd 
10 per cent InterMt yearly In such | 
cases. ■ /

Wine Dressing
Fancy Glass Top Jar

Mustard

23 c 
45c 
10c

X

ASHES/AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED .

Cellatoand Yards Cleaned 
Can 5848 or 7487
R  CAMPOSEO

All Kinds of Quality Ginger Ales 
By the Case or Bottle

All Kinds of Glass Top Jars 
Jar Rings, Caps and Lids

Fresh

Green Peppers ;4 T^bs.

Fresh ■

Tomatoes Lbs.

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop Method

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
684 Center St > Tel. 6101

Fresh

Cucumbers ■ 'v:-
Lbs.

.Fresh

Squash Lbs.

19c
19c

The Army on’d Navy Club^

B I N  G O
Every Sot. Night At 8:30 Sharp!

21 Games lnc^cUb|^ Sweepstakes 

Admission ^i.OO.

No. 1 Quality

Potatoes 10 Li». 35c
H EALTH

New September Red Points will 
be good at the Hebifh Market 
on Saturday — and i we have a 
good supply of Fresh Meats for 
your selection. It's a good habit, 
when you/shop regularly at the 
Health Markets , /
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COLUMN
By Hgi Boyle

With Marin^'Landing Force in 
Tokyo Bay— l/m— The middle-aged 
Marine sergeant stood by the deck 
rail alone, lodking'' toward the 
western horizon. A rain squall 
had just p ^ e d  and scores of 
American wtpa dotted the labor
ing seas.
. Still invisible' beyond the hori

zon lay the Journey’s end—Japan.
, ” I  wish my boys were with 

me,”  said the sergeant, 46-year- 
old Edgar'Rush, former construc
tion worker in Washington,. Pa.

Rush, a small silent man with 
brown moustache and a deeply

• ii'l

tanned and wrinkled face, has 
six children. Three enlisted in the 
larines but o.ne was killed and 
he other two wounded in action.

So rhe fathert was carrying the 
famUy banner tp Japan alohe — 
for nis three sons who could not 
be t h ^

41 Expert Riflemen
All fom;  ̂Marinliis — father and 

three sonsVwere expert riflem-sn. 
During a f(W -year hitch In the 
Marines from 1919-1923, Rush 
served on the^Iarine Corps Na
tional Rifle tei

He became resHess after the 
outbreak of war and re-enlisted 

. in February, 1942, six months a f
ter his oldest boy, Harold. Joined 
up. Two. dther . sons.,-Donald. H„ 
22, Richard L., 19, fo il^ 'ed  him 
one year later.

Rush has three other dbildrcrt 
— â married daughter D orcth^i 
sijd two boys— Ralph 12, Nand 
Lloyd, 10, at home.

“ 1 am very proud of rhy farb^ 
ily,”  the sergeant said as he shift
ed his foot on the rail.

“My oldest boy Harold and 
were very close. We had worked 
together in civilian life on build
ing construction. He served 
through the Guadalcanal cam- 
p a {^  and was promoted to pla
toon sergeant

Oldest Boy Killed
“They used to kid him and tell 

him he was the poorest shot in the 
fam ily because he had knoocked 
off only two Japs. He was killed 
by a machine-gun bullet on Cape 
Gloucester In New Britsdn .yrhlle 
directing fire of his platoon.

" I t  waa two days before he was 
~ ib  receive .a battlefield commission.

“ I  couldn’t  believe -it at first 
when I  got the news. I had his 
picture out for a long time and 
then I couldn’t stand it any more 
and had to put it away. I  missed 
him more the.longer he was gone.”

Rush looked Intently off across 
the oll-blue waters.

” I  wish it had been me instead,” 
he said. “ I t  doesn't make so much 
dUIerenee what happens to you 
when you are as old as I am.’’ 

s Other Sons Wounded
Hie son Richard was woimded

•'on .Saipan and received 4 medical 
discharge His other eon in serv- 
.ice. Corporal Donald, was'wounded 
on Iwo Jlma and Is now stationed 
at the Philadelphia Navy Yard.

"Donald and I for a time were 
stationed together at Parris Island, 
S; C., -and talked tlien of waking 

.down the streets of Tokyo to
gether,” Rireh recalled.

He thought he would have a 
chance to revenge himself on the 
Japanese at Okinawa, but his 
captain held him to company 
headquarters area, figuring Ills 
first sergeant was tod enthusiastic 
for his own good.

And so this afternoon* Rush 
stood eagerly on deck looking for 
his first glimpse of the Japanese 
coast.

"1 feel my boys deserve to go in 
more them I do.”  he said wistfully. 
“ Children are a ll'a  fellow has left 
to live for when he gets up ih 
years. And all three of my boys 
sure would have liked to land on 
Japan. We sure c.ould have had 
a swell reunion in Tokyo.-”

Truck Drivers
Back at Work

Waterbury, Aug. 31 —  fA»i — 
Charles Kle, chief dispatcher for 
the Associated Transport Co., 
here, said that the 35 drivers who 
eft their posts last Monday have 

tur~ed to Work.
drivers walked off their 

job*';>Kie said, , in a- dispute with 
to e  cofapany which refused to 

J ^ a n t  thehi pay' for one or both of 
thp day* t lW  did not work after 
Japan aurrenoared

Kie said that the men, both local 
and over-the-road drivers, asked to 
return to work pending the ouU 
come of arbitration between the 
company and the Truck Drivers* 
Lb.cal 677 (A F L .)

briyers from Hartford. New 
Haven, Bridgeport and Springfield, 
Mass., took part in the walkout, 
Kie said. *

, Largest Freahmao - Claas

Hartford. Aug. 31.— (JPI— The 
largest freshmen does in. history, 
135 students, was enrolled at St. 
Joseph college. West Hartford, it 
has been revealed. Tbe total ex
pected enrollment at tbe college 
is 390 students, a spokesman said, 
50 more than last year. Twenty- 
three of the students, members of 
the pre-nursing, group, have been 
studying since June. Several 
states are represented in the 
student body, tbe spokesman said, 
and five of the yotmg women are 
from Puerto Rico.

It’s Satisfying!

m m

D TE A

Reach A^ccord 
On Apartn|^nts

Permission Granted 
Zoning Board to Gon-'̂  
vert the Building

Permission was granted the Oak 
Hill (Corporation, of which E. J. 
Hoil is the principal owner, to con
vert the former P O. Cheney home 
into six aparments. The dedslon 
wa* reached at the meeting o f the 
Zoning Board of Appeals last 
night. - A ll five member favored 
the change.

This brought to a close long 
drawn out efforts on the part of 
Mr. Holl to giet the necessaiy per-

Mothers

mission and has resulted In oeveral 
hearings being held on the appli
cation.

Cheney Family Opposed 
Each time the subject waa pre

sented it brought opposition from 
members of the Cheney family. 
Frank D. Cheney has been the 
most active : the opposition. The 
first plan to convert to a seven 
'hpartment building was denM . 
LAter Mr. Holl presented a 
for'sjx apartments. This would do 
away''With tiie. use of the third 
floor fob, apartments, t'hls plan 
was submitted to the board as a

compromise and when this was 
presented the board took no action 
as tt appeared that Mr. Holl and 
the opposition were about to readh 
some agreement.

That an agreement had been 
reached was apparent last night 
when the board voted to approve 
the change after only a brief con- 
eideration. 'Ihey had Ineerted in 
the motion passed and .iresented by 
William E. Buckley, the stipula
tion that there would be set out 
for use of the apartments, a plot 
o f land around the building cou-' 
slating of A>,200 square feet.

'OUT
baAy utiifcnn
• f t n a - q u a l i l y

HEINZ
i n ^ s j a i s

\  LErS GO SEE TONYI

TONY'S WALNUT STREET 
/  , TAVERN

/ 7 Walnul Sttoft. Open Daily!
CHICKEN CACCIATORE RAVIOLI,
SPAGHETTI X GRINDERS

’ ’ A  TREAT: '
ONE FREE BEER FOR EVERlTGUSTOMER!

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
NEW FRAMES

LENS DUPLICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

Cream Oil 
PERAAANENT

f

$ 8 . 5 0

Shampoo, Finger Wave and 

\ Hair Cut Included

The
21 St. John Street Tel. 3620

BENSON’S 
RADIO SERVICE 

ALL MAKES 
We Spejiialize On

PHILCO PRODUCTS
rick Dp and Delivery 

On Large itodlos 
and Combinations. 

ZENTTH BATTERV PACKS 
CALL 8686

BENSON’S
718 MAIN STREFT

RANGE AND FUEL Oil
Wholesalo Gasoline

t .

Bantly Oil Company
8.11 Main Street TeL 5293 or M (

Oppodte the Armory

grocer now has a. 
cooiplete Heinz Baby FwkJ lin̂  
oewBre-Cooked Cereal Food, 
Strained IbodsJaiuorIi3od&

paciMV* 
of riisnsw, tally, 

nourishing H*>ns Pro-Cooli- 
*d Csroal Food for yotir 
baby. Writ# to H. J. Hains 
Ca., Dapt. N, Pittsburgh, Fa.

Things A re Fresher A t The

*WHERE GENUINE QUALITY PREVAILS**
997 MAIN STREET / A Few Steps Below Hale’s TELEPHONE 2-0784

i FREE DELIVERY
k A n y w h e r e  —  t e l e p h o n e  E ..7 8 4

NOW — Model Fruits and Vegetables Are As Near To You As Your Telephone! 
Give Us a Call — for ThiAas That Are Fresher.

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END!

University of Connecticut
Hartford Center 

University Extension
89 Woodland Street, Hartford (8 ) Telephone: 7-8147

'  FALL SEMESTER \
1945-46

Freehman-Sopbonore Frogram*
EvenlM Classes 

University Credit Coarse*
. In •

Art Appreciation, Principles of Economics, English Composition, 
Introdiictlon to Oevemment, First Coarse In Itettah, 'Basic Mathe
matics, Elementary Analytical Geometry, Engineering Drawing, 
Nntrition In Health, Introduction to Philosophy, General Physics, 
Introductory Psychology, Elementary and Advanced Russian, 
First and Second Conrses In Spanish.

(Additional Courses by Request)

REGISTRATION 
September 10 - 21, 1945 

Hours: 10:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
Classes Begin Monday, September 24 At 5:40 P. M.

Aptitude Tests for New Students In Extension 
September 8,10:00 A. M^ Room E,

39 Woodland Street'
BULLETINS NOW AVAILABLE

*Spectal Leaflets Announcing Advanced and Graduate Program 
(First Meeting, October 8, 1948 at Hartford Center drOO F. M.) 
Available on lequeeL <

British-
American Club

BINGO
Tomorrow

\

In

ORANGE 
HALL X

n r

FALL TERM
Wednesday^ September 5

STANDARD AND SPECIAL COURSES
ENROLL NOW /

■: /■ . . .

Hartford Secretarial Schbol
Woodland at Farmington Avenue / ,

2-2888 2-9912

LOANS
T *V > irT  borrow uiwwcewsrtly; bot 
L J  U •  loan it tfat btvi tohitteo to 
your pfobtem. thit tp^citl tcrvic* will 
m vt you time and travel. INioot. teB 
ua bo# anicb vou a wad, awd ghre .ua 
Ow oaeaeMry facta for your a p p li^  
tion. Than atop bi by appototo 
to eigu awd pkfc i|p tba noway.

wm i Ti m v i
you caQgffded wiil 

* $100 coats 
' to U

Montbly
ba arranged I A loou a#
$20.00 wbau proaaptly i 
MMaetifiva aBewtolv 
of $10.05 aarti. Prooipt. orivata. 
fr t id ly  earviaa. I f  you Msd BO to 
UOO. pbcMW UB t o t e  far m l-vie it 
loao. Oe if tocoowMot lor you to 
awdy parinotMys

H tfA enat
FINANCE CO

2nd F loor 
S tol* Th ro ter Bids.

Bkoao M M  
D, B. UrowB, M fr . 

LiccEiod No. M l

Goorf News For Home 
Owners ^ h o  Want A  

New Oil Burner!!

We Have A SHipment 
Of

OIL-O-MATIC 
OIL BURNERS
Enroute to Manchester

PLACE YOUR ORDER 

FOR A NEW BURNER NOW!

JO H N SO N  « a  L T IT L E
Plumbing and Heating Contractors 

145 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 587§

V '

YELLOW Ripe

SWEET FREESTONE

PLUMS
2 pounds 45c

MnEdldldÔV RZPE

PEACHES 
3 pounds 25c

NATIVE

SWEET CORN 
19c dozen

SUNKIST LEMONS............ 6 for 25c
SWEET CANTALOUPES . . .  .each 25c 
JIEW.QNIQNS.. ..^^Jbs.27e 
IC®BERG^ETTOCETf.T;YiieBas^Y^

FRESH CUCUMBERS .3 for 15c
FRESH PEAS ................... 2 Iba. 39c
FRESH-RADISHES., . , . , , 2  bcht, 
T i^R E S IfS^

■ ■*
ITATIVE-.NEW <

POTATOES 
^  59c peck

HEARTS OF

CELE8Y  
29c bunch

NATIVE SUMMER

SQUASH 
. 5 for 25c

NATIVE ■

TOMATOES 5rik.-89/w

1BE HR.

REQUIRES
/ '

TRACK

V .

Appfy'
Baggage Ro^m

Manchester Passeiiger Station 
See Mr. N. DeFiliipo 

at either .7 A. M. or 4:30 P. M.

Saturday^ Sept. 29̂  1945— 4 p. m.

SPONSORED BY CO. G - C ,  S. G. IN 
COOPERATION WITH ALL LOCAL 
VETERAN GROUPS, SOCIAL CLUBS 
AND FRATERNITIES.

IN tiONOR OF THE VETER^S 9 F  
OF WORLD WAR IL

P arade Units
2nd BATTALION, 0. S. G., HARTFORD 
1st BATTALION, C: S. G„ HARTFORD 
SCHOOL CHILDREN — BOY AND GIRL SCOUTS 

1 CLUBS AND FRATERNITIES — RED CROSS AND AUXILIARY
1 ■ WORLD W AR I VETERANS
1 WORLD WAR II VETERANS ,

DISABLED VETERANS 
CIVILIAN DEFENSE UNITS

Sub-Chairmen_
WORLD WAR I VETS — MAJOR JOHN L. JBNNEY 

I WORLD WAR II VETS — LIEUT.-COL. BUSSELL B. HATHAWAY 
iNDS—DONALD HEBUNGWAY

TRANSPORTATION — LIEUT. F. C. 8TICKNEY, C. i. G. 
FLOATS — MARCEL DQNZE 
CIVILIAN DEFENSE — 6. SU WABBELL 
REFRESHMENTS — SER6T. JOHN HOLLAND 
DON J^TIONS — SERGT. A. J. GEORGS

For li C a ll-
SERGT. JOHN HOIXiinV CliwirHua • 

\ SERGT. A. J. GBORGE> Viwi ChtlniMI
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vm er Envoy to Japan i
i  , ,  , . 07 j  hhown III MapIn Manchester Today

Dines 
His

>h C. G rfw
Restaurant on 
^  to Rhode Island; 
^  Brief Interview
Sier Ambassador .loscph C. : 
?  Mrs. Grew and a woman 
5  paid a visit to Manche.stpr 

— their way toi^temoon on
il bland for a vacation.
•  at the Center Lunch, where 

-ir ty  ate their liiijcheon, by a 
S  reporter, the former Am
in* to Japan and recenUy. art 

I secretary of State, was a 
1 alrprised that his pre.acnce in 
' i^all a community ■ vras de-

1 thought that I " ’as get-
from it all?" the genial 

* pat said, as Hi put his Imnd 
1 ahoulder of the reporter.
11- l t  seems I wasn't.” ,
^Selly." Mr. Grew added, 

my nrat opportunity to 
niway for a vacation after 41 

ot continuous official du-

' f  Baa Fholograph Taken
smooth-spoken and bear- 

t 3a genial spirit of interest. Mr. 
i  j '  Ksdlly submitted to a photo 
l^then entered his Lincoln se- 
la Aaaring District of Columbia 
|\se plates, Executive 271. and 
■ -ed hia hand to a small group 

fhad gathered around the res- 
psnt entrance 40 await his

eommon with all such ap- 
nces. Mrs. Grew and her 
i made the exit from the res
at rather hastily, probably 
ting a battery of photogra- 
I to be lined up at the unpro

entrance.

%
Joseph Grew

Rrgiilalioiis ElT«*rlivc 
Toiiioi'M’ow Show iVIaiiy 
ObjeclivcH Ri'iiiovcd

: ) I (1 ploi e and Eldridge . street on 
tfu' ca.sl .side may be subject to a 
height of ~T> feet.
" a  "height of 100 feet is provided 

for industries.
The section east of Main street 

and south of the turnpike was- 
the last section, heard,. ;

L, T Wood ’ retpieated that the 
north side of Leonard street, be 
clas.sifled .H.s bu.ilneaa to conform 
with the .aouth .side a/id it has been 
granted, and the request .made

The new Zoning Map and Regil- that the section
 ̂  ̂  ̂ t,,‘ Strant alrrct and Lilley atV-ect oolatioms. which become effe. live : mdu-Strial.. is also

morrow. .September 1st. ;weie to-, , .........g
day delivered from the printer.s.' Mr. Rubinow again afipearing 
FrWi « hasty study made o f  the , for■^!r. Moll reque.Mted thaV that 

, r, , , s „  ' section known a.a Rockledge. lo-M a p V f  Regulations there “ P ' o n  the-.south side of the turn, 
pears to^Asive been h ted the chi^ be classified as residence A
objections ^wtiich had been raised ,
.to zoning when 'he proposed " ’»P »de a.s'A A instea-' „f rural is al.sq 
was drawn last May. The i granted, according, to the map, An

other're(|Ue.st made by Mr. Rubi- 
thiit, a business section of

Obitiiarv

Deaths

map is much .clearer 
proposed map, this having been

fmmer ' S  was^drawn by^Jenc'ir! K»-st

t s  ..re-;;:.’::lesiUted in to Fo.stcr street, is also granted.
■luilge Garrity's request concern

ing the Weldon Estates which he 
a.skcd he cla.ssiOcd as A A instead 
of part as rural was also granted

ericans Push 
To Tokyo Edge; 
Jap Shot in Arm

sued rrom Pag* Oa«>

aer S u n d a y  aboard the 
alp Missouri in the bay 
oma troops were due today 
,« across to the east shore of 
bay for tlie first time and 

the Naval anchorage of 
I I .  north of where the Ma- 

.  a«w  are operating, 
havn’t seen so many peaceful 
bn a long time." Eichelberger 

_ired In complimenting Ws 
|-time enemies for living up to 
letter of the occupation agree-

.At.
"If the Japanese continue tbelr 

V tent attitude, there will be no 
suble for them nor for us."

contrast to the clear beauti 
'Weather which marked jrester 

airborne landing at Ataugi 
_ the occupation of Yokosuka 

 ̂'^ v e l bsseNup and across the bay 
Tsteyama. the leathernecks 

^Ok possession'■of the vital Naval 
'Vitallatlon in a ' driving rain 
iorm.
|.The Marines, under the com' 
Sand of Maj. Wallace Crawford of 
Vilmette, 111., will reconnolter the 
Weehes and defenses and In gan' 
ral prepare for the Army occupa- 
ion to follow.

Already, while plans for the ft-

Ial surrender ceremonies still were, 
nder way, n a v a l  occupation 
*orcea at Tokoauka' had started 

development of the great base ?6r 
Ihe use of Allied shipping.
J The time for the Sunday cere- 
Inonies still was not announced 
imd It was uncertain whether Ad- 
'aslral Halsey’s flagship 'Missouri, 
inboard which the formal .capltuls- 
ifilon will be made, will remain at 
;4ta present anchorage several 
2nUea off Yokosuka or will move 
;Jn closer to give the population of 
[.the Tokyo-Yokohama area a close 
,« p  look at the mighty 45,000-ton 
symbol lof American aea power.
! The flood-tide of American mill- 

I tary power rolled in by air in a 
' stream that will continue at least 

. juntil mid-SeRtember. when a half 
Jjnillion troops will be billeted in 

thia conquered country. ■
To bolster .the first forces of 

'more than 18,000. the U. S. Eighth 
'  Army under Lieut. Gen. Robert 
{ L. Eichelberger was due to start 

landing tomorrow a_i Yokohama 
. and Ta Eyamahojo, guardian bf 
 ̂ Tokyo bay, a new unidentified di- 

, .vision was scheduled to land Sun- 
j day at Tokyo's Atsugi air field.
I Smoothly the Americana at Yon 
. kosuka Naval base, at the Ateugl 
* field, and at Yokohamai linked Up 
,  and spread throughout an area o f 
: more than 200 miles, with more 
* territory to be taken in quickly.
* From Tokyo all over the far- 
'  reaching East Asian front down 
'  to Truk and Indo-CHlna. the Jap- 

■ an^ae surrender grew without a 
single reported hitch.

* General Mac Arthur. Allied *u- 
J preme commander for J.span, |es- 
! tabiished hia temporary headqiiar- 
'  ters jn the New Grand hotel'iri 

Yokohama, Tokyo's port , city.
■ ' Much of the city was in > ashes 
j from the American fire-bombings 
’ o f past months, but, the New 
1 Orai^d' stood out iintpiiched amid 
' the ruins.
’ The Jspanese bustled about, oa- 
' fiensibly stiivin^ to smooth tlie 
* way for the alien viclurs. One 

audi Nipponese touch was prepa- 
lation of telephone directories

and at the Atliugi airdrome south; 
west of Tqkyo, and again today, 
more thaii 100 Super-Fortresses 
and >0 Mustang fighters roared in 
steady circles over the landing 
scenes.

Nothing happened, hut the 
Super-Forts and fighters' were 
guns to annihilate any show of op
position in the land they , so re
cently devastated with fire, ex- 
pIo.<d<res and the heart-shaking 
atomic bomb.

That the American precautions 
were well founded was indicated 
by Japanese who talked to Asso
ciated Press Correspondent Rus
sell Brines, as he strolled the 
streets of Tokyo for several hours, 
unmolested.

Threatened to Shoot Envoy 
Brines said that some fanatical 

Japanese militarist elements were 
so determined to continue the war 
that they publicly threatened to 
shoot doi^m the stirremder emis
saries who flew to Manila. to. re
ceive"" General MacArthur's In- 
structldns.

These., were outwitted by false 
departure and return tiriiea— a 
ruse of which,MacArthiir was ap
prised and in which he cooperated 

Japanese anti-aircraft on tiny 
Miyake island 90 miles south of 
Tokyo fired several rounds at 
American transport planes only 
yesterday, without damage but 
with hostile Intent.^

Still, Brines and other observers 
here agreed ar to the peculiar pas- 
alvlty of the Japanese, many of 
whom expressed happiness that 
the war was over and contended 
that Emperor Hirohito had broken 
the militarists’ grip by himself de
ciding to sue for peace.

It was evident, however, that 
there was to be no soft subsidence 
Into the easy relations o f pre-war 
years.- In some individual cases 
the Japanese attempted friendship, 
but the mas.ses moved like auto
matons about their appointed 
tasks.

Is bomb-ravaged Tokyo Itself 
there was a certain numbness, and 
a Japane.se new’spaperman said 
300,000 to .500,000 per.sons were 
killed or Injured In this city alone 
by the B-29 raids. Food and 
drink were scarce, and Inflation 
Wga rampant. '

Aa a memory-aid to anv forget
ful Americans, about 1..500 pris
oners o f wBr'-had thus far been 
freed from .prisons in the Tokyo 
area. All were suffering from 
horrible majnutritlpn, and manv 
told of bnital abuse by' their Jap- 
ane.se captors, who singled out for 
special savagery such now-freed 
heroes as Maj. George Bpyingtpn, 
Marine aviator, and the nine sur
vivors of the. famous submarine 
Tang.

Airmen and submariners genier- 
all.v were the particular objects of 
Japenese cnielt.V, said these men 
snatched froni the cells of death;

As reminders to the Japane^ 
that they were the beaten ene'piy. 
Gk*neral MacArthur flew to J t̂han 
aboard the transport plane 'Ba
taan” . the name which slgniflos 
the greatest defeat ever suffered 
by American qrms and which has 
been his watchword through the 
three and one-half bloody years 
from Melbourne to Tokyo.

While the surrender progi-am 
proceeded here In the heart of the 
Japanese islands. It raced ahead 
aliiokthroiighout the irowshattererl 
em plro^ at Japan had erected In 
east A s w -^  the foundations o ' 
blood and dAcelt.

.%ccepts Hong'Tfong Surrender 
A British Naval force . leii by 

Rear Admiral C.- H; J; Narcoiirt 
aboard the battleship Anson en 
tered Hong Kong to accept 
surrender of that great Island col 
ony off the China coast.

Gen. Walter Krueger of the U.S. 
Sixth Army was. scheduled to be
gin the occupation of the southern 
.lapanese island of Kyushu on 
Monday and Tur.sday..

General SUlwell, the map who 
frankly took "a Helluva beating ” 
in Bui ma in 1942 but came bdok 
a Winner and now commands the 
U.S. Tenth Arniyl on Okinawa, 
was accepting Juijane.se surrend'r 
of the Ryukyu* and'was to go to 
Korea. ' ‘

On Sunday aboard an American 
•miser at Truk, that once impreg
nable Japanese Naval outpost In 
the South Pacific wa* to be sur- 

id;-'*loRg--wiU)-'etb«F!!-lfol4^ 
thoae seas, with Vica X-d-

poseir'lTT.'ili. which 
three, .hearings being, hehl. . whs 
eliminated and with minor laHns 
all the requeat-M maiic for change,;' 
were granted by the Zoning ( ’pm- 
mt.aaion.

The action taken by the Zon
ing Commis-sion in making those:
changes as shown on the ipap and'  ̂ 1 r s »
regulations no\<r appcai-s to guar-, | m  i J * C W  U l C
antee the passage of the Zoning 
Rules In Manchester even though 
a petition i.s now in cireiilatjon 
asking the Selectmen to have the 
question voted upon "yc.s" or "no"' 
on the voting machines.

When the May map was first 
presented, there-were so, many ob
jections that the Zoning Comniis-

at his ri nest for that section west 
of the schoolhouse.

WIhmi Blast Tears 
Open Tanker Bow

(Continued from Page One)

Kev. William C. Schmidt
R.v. Wllilam C. Schmidt, former 

pastor of the Zion Lutheran 
church. ;Cooper and High streets, 
died suddenly. Sunday, while con
ducting the, morning service in 
Grace Li.thci*an church, Jamaica, 
Long Island, according to a com
munication received by hie former 
parishioners' here. Funeral serv
ices and interment took place yes
terday.

Rev. Schmidt was pastor of Zion 
church from 1914 to 1920, when he 
a.ssiimed pastorate of the church 
in Jamaica. He was succeeded at 
the local church by Rev. H. F.'R. 
Stechholz who served from 1920 to 
the time of his death which occur
red on November 15. 1942.

Zion church will take < -gnizance 
pf It* former pastor’s ' death dur
ing the service Sunday morning. 
Lette.s of condolence were sent to 
Mr*'. Schmidt and to Grace Luth
eran church. A memorial wreath 
was also sent by the local church 
in memory of the Rev. Mr. 
S<?{imldt.

dons DesL ̂
•e Official 

Inqtain V News
(Continued Pron

\ Funerals

aloners were requc.sted to have a ve.s.sel \vas anchored only a quarter 
hearing on the different changes of a mile from the Eastern prome- 
asked. They did so. The first, sec-j nade, a parkway boulevard St the 
tion of' the map considered was . eastern end of Portland, 
all territory lying north of Mid-1 Two other fig  tankers, awaiting 
die turnpike. At that ■hcar'ing the [ their .turn lo di.scharge their car- 
four local lawyers who had been ' goes at the Portland Pipe Line Co., 
engaged to repre.sent the petition- South Portland, which pipes the 
ers were present and showed that [fuel to Mimtrciil, wore anchored 
they had given, a careful study to i aeve.inl hundred yards away, 
the map. J u d g e  Raymond ■ R. i Blast Like Earthquake
Bowers represented Alexander j Navv men and the nearby water 
Jarvis and John R. Allen as his; front Section Base said the . blast 
principal clients. Attorney Jay E, '.sounded like "an earthquake," and 
Rubinow presented a claim of Ed-1 that a "ball of fire” burst from the 
ward J. Holl and Mr. Holl’s vari- vc.s.sel.
ous corporations. George C. ’’il!
ner repre.sented various ' real es
tate corporations, while Judge ^
Harold W. Garrity represented | 
the Weldon Estates, William F. i 
Johnson and owners of property ■ 
of "the north'side of Porter street,; 
to 'the east of the Highland Park 
schoof. 1

At the first hearing the request, 
of Mr. Jarvis to change from rural 
to industrial ’lahd owned by him 
lying between Adams .street and 
the Buckland cutoff, and also land 
wesi of the cutoff to the TlropoSbd 
Wilbur Croas highway wa.s 
changed from rural to Industrial 
waa the principal request made, 
while John R. Allen also'request

tion, their homes -fhaken by the 
blast at 3:20 a. m., t«,shed to the 
promenade. The. glare of the fire 
i'liiminated the entire ship, the 
Rev. Ernest A. Whitnoll, pastor of 
,«t. L a w Te n e e  Congregational 
church, said. ;

"Men could, be seen scurrying 
about the deck with flashlights. 
The fire .silhouetted the vessel and 
then there was a huge cloud of 
smoke," be said.

Watchers could hear this bias of 
steam as it smothered the fire.

Bit.s of wreckage were strewn 
on the deck of the 15.000-ton 
ships, which had cleared the. pipe 
line's wharf at 9:,50 o’clock last 

ed“thaV'the‘ n o r ih 'r id ro f ‘ Liô ^̂ ^̂  Pumping ouCiU holds
street he an indii.strinl zone he-1 _ navy net tender, USS
tween there and the New Haven 
railroad. Mr. Bowers represent
ed both these men. The map as i " ' “•'“ '■‘ /V:"hat both re- > fre  ARhLng equipment but the fire

Mrs. Marie I. Fallot.
Funeral services for Mrs. Marie 

Irma Fallot, wife of Frederic G. 
Fallot of 97 Ridge street, were 
held this morning at 9:15 from her 
home; with a requiem high mass 
at ten o'clock in St. James’s 
church.- Rev. Ekimund Barrett was 
celebrant. Mrs. John Barry pre
sided at the organ and accom
panied Charles Tarpainia Who sang 
“ Panis Angelicus,”  and Joseph 
Della Fera who sang "O. What 
Could My Jesus Do More ?”, 
Father Barret was in charge pt 
the committal service at tlie 
grave In St. James's (iemetery.

The bearers were Maurice Jo- 
bert. Wilbrod Messier, L o u i s  
Bechez, Frank Coliimba. Celestin 
Neuville, all of Manchester, and 
Arsene Louison of Gre^t Barring
ton, Mass.

-Page One)

mtral William t>. Leahy, personal 
chief of staff to the preshtot.

3. Members of a special'Army- 
Navy committee of Inquiry repiprt- 
ed they have submitted their 
ommendationa ,to the' joint c 
regarding merger of the ' armed 
forces. T5iey declined to say what 
they recommended. Th corarplt- 
tee has as its ranking officers Ad
miral J. O. Richardson and Maj. 
Gen. Harotd'L. George.

Hull’s letter, addressed to Sec
retary of War Stlmaon; said the 
counter-proposals he handed the 
Japanese Nov, 26, 1941, offered 
them "substantially th* economic 
and other advantages they sought 
in Asia, provided they would give 
up their aggressive policies.”

Not In Any Sense Ultimatum
Declaring the plan. "did not 

constitute in any sense, an ulti
matum;” Hull added that it pro
posed rather "a broad but simple 
settlement covering the entire 
Pacific' area.”

Stlmson Wednesday said he 
"strongly disagreed” with the 
Army board's findings that Hull 
had "touched the button.” .and 
President Truman yesterday said 
he agreed fully and completely 
with Stimson.

Mr. Truman added to his ,iews 
conference that he had no objec
tion to court- martial proceedings 
but that iie did not intend to or
der, thein.

Some congressmen said neith
er a court martiaj nor committee

A!»oiitTown
A son, Gerald Peter, was born 

at the Hartford hospital, Augu.<a 
30, to Mr. and Mrs.' '-lerman W. 
Montle of 112 Avondale road. 
Mrs., Montie was the former MiB-s 
Mary E. McCj*iVllle. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John McConville of 
Eldridge street;. The baby is the 
first grandchild of Mr. and Mrs, 
William F. 'Montie of Bigelow 
street.

Miss Marilyn Jones, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones of 23 
-WellinKtftn road, has returned 
nhme after spendi'pg six weeks,at 
Y o^ , Maine.

A sorKwas born August 29 at St. 
Frailclc mMpital lo Dr. and Mrs. 
Joaepfi C. I^ rry  of 156 Main 
street.

QUISTIONS AND AN 
ON SnVICiMIN’S

Your Gl Riahts
1

ms
AROBCEWS

By , Douglas Lapten - \
NEA Staff ('orres|Nimlent

Washington— Here are some 
questions from GIs who have just i 
returned from overseas; • 1

Q. I live in a college town, am 1 
married and own a hoiiae.^ l̂Vhat !
I want to know is can I bcirtow'! street, 
money from -the Government to |

K . ( i  Carnival 
For Children

Matinee Session for 
Youngsters iToniorrow 
At Main St. Groniid^
A matineV session for children 

will be featured tomorrow at the 
Knights of Columbus carnival on 
the lot next to the K. of C. home > 
nt Main and Dcimont streets. 
Rides and other attractions will 
t|e at half price fo r . the children • 
during the afternoon. The annual 
pie-eating contest, always a laugh- 
provoker, for w'hich .prizes will be 
awarded, will be among-the fea
tures of the afternoon.
. A large attendance again was 
noted last night with all the rides 
and booths doing a near capacity 
business, it is expected the crowds 
will Gontimio to patronize the af
fair during the throe nights re
maining.

General Chairiiian Joseph L, 
Pienut .said today that the pa
tronage so far this year forecast 

complete succe.ss for the .'?'ork ' 
Of., the members of his committee,.

c winner of the free attend- 
ance'prize of an 18 to 20 pound 
turkeyNja.st night was Mrs. Wil- 
ham 'j .^ ic k e r n  of 15 Grl.swold

getfix up. my house and also 
money to attend school?

A. You can’t borrovi- money di
rectly from the Government to 
repair your house, but you can 
get a loan guaranteed for that 
purpose. In addition, you can also 
receive educational benefits under 
the GI Bill of Rights. There is 

hcarihga could establish positive 1 nothing to say^ou can’t get more 
blaihe for the disaster, because, ' than one benefit, under that act. 
they added, the Issues Involved are : Q. My brother and I were 
^o comprehensive. ' farmers before 'I went into the

Nearly all of approximately' 50 | Arriiy.' While I have" been over- 
questioned during the. past three ; seas he has. taken ckro of bur 
days, however, said they favored 
a further investigation.

aiKJ s^Siigar

O iillo^  Dark
\

Ti’iiiiiaii Ends
Life of OVi' I

The
Mrs. Minnie'Batch 
funeral o t' Mrs. Minnie

(Continued from Page One)

Batch of 6 Main street was held | aetivities and provides for the
at the Holmes Funeral home, 28 
Woodbridge street this afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. “

Rev. Dr. Ferris E. Reynold* of 
the Secontl Congregational church 
officiated.

The' bea'-ers were Harold and 
Walter .Balch and Harold and 
Rlchapd Nortefn. Burial wa* In 
the BOckland cemetery. .

! IJeiit. Robert A. Clements was 
dispatched to thb scene w'ltfi its

now' completed shows that both re 
qtiests were grante^d.

Ahpther request^made by Mr. 
Jarvis and the Knights of Colum
bus, that the section on the east 
side of Main street from' Delmont 
street to Hollister street be zoned 
for business in.stcad of residence, 
has not been granted, according 
to the map.

The second hearing related to 
all land south of the turnpike, west 
of Main street. Here again all 
four lawyers Were interested. Mr. 
Rubinow.’ representing E. J. Hbll 
objected t« the change of the land 
on the east side of Broaii street 
owned by Mr. Holl to being 
changed to residence A from In- 
du.strial. with Little street as the 
north boundary. This was a very 
important request and was the 
cause , of much consideration' by 
the JSonlng Commi.asion. but the 
new map shows that the request 
has been granted. Mr. Rubinow 
^cted for Mr. Holl and Mr. Bow
sers acted for Mr. Allen, requesting 
that "a change be madO' on the 
south side of Cfnter, street from 
Winter street west. The map 
shows that Winter street was to 
be th*' end of the business' zone 
on the south .side bf the street 
They asked that it be extended to 
New street. The new- map shows 
that not only was this request 
granted but It was extended iqt far. 
aii Pine street. . '

Mr. Lessner . requested that 
property ow-ned by Robert Schaller 
at the intersection of West Cen,ter 
and Hartford road be all le/t as 
bukihesB. The map Showing that 
but Too feet of the west section 
has been zoned for business. This 
request ,was also granted.

The request made b'y Alexander 
Jarvis that pn.perty owned., by 
him at the corner of Main and 
Locust streets be zoned for husl- 
his* and that the 40 feet height 
limit be' eliminated has been 
granted by substitution of the 
footnote sp«ifytn^ that as a cen
tral business iircctjion which In 
eludes land between Myrtle : and 
Forest street and between Brain

was (iiuler control when it ar
il ved. i t  stood by awaiting day
light. to aid in the search for the 
missing men.

Crew Stays B.y Ship 
Captain Vautrinot said the Her- 

brand's crew ".stayed by the ship.” 
A lifeboat was lowered and a 

huge net was made ready.
James A. Liinn of Boston, pe

troleum inspector, said he had 
cleared the vessel after it had been 
pumped dry and was awaiting 
cleaiiing, of the tanks before cer
tifying it “ on gas freeing.”

The veasel was to. have- been 
drydpck'ed here for remova

.lohn Mltterholzer
'The funeral of John Mitter- 

holzcr of North Coventry yester
day afternoon was held at* the 
H(ilmes Funeral home, 28 Wood- 
bridge street with the Rev. Leon 
Austin from the North Coventry 
(Congregational church officiating.

The bearers were Larry. Harrv 
and Loren Coville and Walter Mil- 
kin. Burial was In the Center 
cemetery In North Coventry.

t-airoT* i
Ben'ussf

jA in ,  more than l,(mo numbers, t h o ^ e a s , with Vic* Xd-
foj^rtrious Amencah Installations. George D, Murray ki com-

Th* American embassy in _,__h ’
To<vo, lU roof half burned off b̂ -1 on Monduv the erstwhile "Tiger 

Am^erican ^m blng Apn 25,, Mai^va-,'' Lieut. Gen. Tomoyuki 
was scheduled for quick repair, t o , vamashita, was scheduled to sur- 
tecome MacAiIhurs ''•‘fmlar ■ ,.^„der the tattered remnants of

. H I t -n '* once-iniRhty /orcef of JapanNo immediate umrih Into Pokyi,
--*•? j „  China Lieut. Gen. Alberti C.Widening sphere the Stars and

1*1? *PAc deck which had beenTused 
during the war to carry super 
cargo -airplane,?, trucks and other 
war material.

Coast' Guard fire fighter.? said 
stanchions of the spar deck, which 
were crusligd by the flying anchor 
undoubtedlyVprevented it from 
crashing' through into another 
hold am! probably setting off a 
new explosion and fire.

Depth Charges Escape Fire 
A gun locker containing ammu

nition and 51 depth charges es
caped the fire although the locker 
was within 30 feet of the destroyed 
tanks. ,

Olav Hendriksen, one of the 
crew, said he was in a "summer” 
tknk aberve the big tank.?, only 15 
or 20 feet from where the three 
missing men were working, when, 
the blast occurred. - Of the seven 
summer tanks—used to Increaso] 
the vessel’s capacity in good 
weather—only, the one in which 
Hendriksen was working remained 
intact Kmld the ma.?s of twisted 
metal. He c.?caped w'lthout a 
scratch. , i

A gap .50 feet long and abcqit 
25 feet high - to within a foot lof 
the wOt'er was blown th- the ves
sel'.? lift side.

‘■J don’t think we’ll ever find out 
exactly what happened,”  C?aptain 
Hoddevik said.
' Crew members said Karlaen. 
who joined the ship only three 
days ago in New York, had been 
active in the Norwegian linder- 
groiind diirin.g the war and had 
fled his country.

Mrs. Frank Biitkiis
Funeral services for Mrs. Joan

na Butkus, wife of Frank Butkus 
of South Windsor, were held this 
morning at 8:30 from the Leclerc 
funeral home. Main at Hudson 
street, with, a requiem high mass 
at St. Francis of Assisi church in 
South Windsor. The rector, Rev. 
E. J. Duffv was celebrant, and 
also was in charge of the com
mittal, service at the grave In St. 
Bridget’s cemetery in this town.

The bearers were Anthony Bu- 
tero. John Lebitsky, John Daly, 
Andrew Healey.

■ liquidation of OWI itself.
"Hereafter each government 

agency will deal directly' with the 
various private informational fa
cilities.

“Certain pre-war information ac
tivities, placed in the OWI as a 
wartiftie measure, such as the pub
lication of the United SUtes Gov
ernment manual answering in
quiries from the public, are trans
ferred by this order to the Bureau 
of the Bildget.”

Greatly Aided Victory
The President asserted that 

•OWI. under the leadership of 
Elmer Davis, had made "an out
standing contribution to victory.”

Stressing that while it Is now 
possible to curtail wartime govern
mental information activities, Mr. 
Truman said some foreign infor
mation operations will continue to 
b« -necessary.

Hi* executive order transferred 
intematlonal information functions 
of the OWI and those of the Office 
of Intei>American Affairs as well 
to the Department of State.

'The nature of present day for-

' farm. We now have a chance to 
I buy an adjoiulhg piece of prop- 
I  erty which I think 1.? valuable.
I The question is may a veteran' 

purchase -property with a nonr 
veteran ? "I A. Yes, The guarantj in' this 

I case would apply- only to the In
terest of the veteran In 'the loan, 
and may not exceed 50 per cent 
of his intere.?t. Under no circum
stances could it cover any pari 
of the interest of a non-veteran.

Q; I have been thinking of 
opening a shoe store in my home 
town as soon as I am dis-harged. 
I had just gotten out of business 
school .before I went into the 
Army arid this sounds like a 
pretty good thing. I know I 
qualify for all the GI benefits but 
Is there anything about having to 
have.experience in a business be
fore you can get a loan to start it?

A. The law provides that the 
Administrator of Veterans' Affairs 
must find '"that the ability and 
experiCiice of tlit veteran, and the 
conditions under which he pro
poses to pursue such occupation 
are sUcih, that there Is a reason
able likelihood he-. will be suc
cessful.” *
w ar Turns Tuna Into Poor Fish -

FUN/SCIENCE

strip** «uppl*nted the Rjsing Sun 
'4pB th* lla^U fl* of Japan.

all th* JapancAC attitude of 
;:SBbhri*Rion. the occupation force.? 

tahtog no rhancM on treai'h-
> mighi

■rday, at Ih* Mat* ufi tinVe.
I* at To; ) Slit

Wedemeyer disclosed the Ameri
can* were planning to move Chi- 
neae troopa into key cities by air
to speed the occppstlon program 
wltpin a few daya, and Wedemey- 
c i . <1«clHM>d American troops 
itiight' be out of China by apring-

liito Jtnan the flow of

TTn,
a*

O tm RIN Ci IS ALMOST 
INFIN ITESIM AL, but it it 

•otior to run ootlword than 
wosiward. A body" traveling 
Iho samo direction th* aarth 
whirloi-oastward—weighs lots, 
bocoifM it* movoMont adds to 
tho contrifugal forca of tha 
spinning glo^. At 10 mil** an 
hour at th* equator, howovor, 
tho docroota would amount 
only an ottlmotod ihrao 
llonth* (3 /1,000,000) "

. woight of th* body.

S a n d

Tillamook, Ore.- (IP) — Schools 
of tuna have only a flicker:? 
chance since the war put flying 
fishermen over the Pacific.

Coast Guard blimps 
eign relations makes It essential 'patrolling offshort waters for en- 
for the'United States to maintain emv subs and distressed vessels

MOvIe Actor Mayor Again

Q-^What Is a peavey? .
A tool used by lumberjarlis 

for handling logs. It dilfera little 
from the original model produced 
by Joseph Peavev In Stillwater 
Village, Mo.. In 1858. /

. ----- ^  '
Q—What degree of hardness 

has Toeen attained in the . steel 
used for ■manufacture . of anti
friction ball and roller bearings? 

A—Fractured edge of a ball or 
^roller will scratch glass, diamond 

taiditen. c

Q '-H ow  big are the saws-used 
to fell trees? ’

A— T̂hey range from In 14 
feet In length.

Q--How old is (Charley (Rcdl 
keeRuffing, Yanked pitcher?

.A—Bed la 40. He waa 87 when i days’ notice

InformationaT activities abroad as 
an integral part of the conduct of 
our foreign affairs.” the President' 
stated.

He added that the Office of In
ter-American Affairs “has played 
a major role In strengthening the 
relationships' between the United 
States and the other American re
publics. As distinct from the in
formational activiti**, the work 
which the OIAA has bcCn (Sarry- 
Ing on cooperatively with the gov
ernments of Latin American coun
tries in public health,. agriculture, 
and other fields Will be coritiriued 
by that agency.”

Wants to Give Fair Picture 
The president added that the 

United States will not “attempt 
to outstrip the extensive , and 
growing Information programs of' 
other nations,” but wilh endeavor 
to sec that the United States and 
peoples of other nations "will re
ceive a full and fair picture of 
.American life and of the aims 
and policies of the United States 
government’’

OWI Dlroctor Davis said;
"I am very glad that there 4s 

every prospect that the United 
States will continue , to have a : 
foreign information service suit- j 
ed to the needs of peacetime am i; 
supplementary to the activities of 
private organizations In that 
field.”

Soinp OWI employes complaln- 
•ed that they were not receiving 3() 

of the abolition ot

also devote, their aerial watch to 
spotting tuna. When a sch(X)l is 
located, the blimp radios to reg^ 
ular stations at Astoria, Ore , or 
Aberdeen, Wash., where the sig
nal is relayed to commercial fleets 
at sea.

PIHEHURST...
SATURDAY...

Dice Game Lure

Chicag(>— These police de 
tectives. cruising in a squad car^ 
stopped to Investigate the attrac
tion that drew some 60 -men at a 
near south.?ide street corner. TheV 

4«cheid“ ttelr..;^ray thnaish....JJie 
crowd and found a dice game on 
the top. of a "Keep Your City 
CTean” refuse box was the'lure. 
They broke up the game, seized 
12 men as dozens of others fled 
anil sc(K>ped up 81,070;30.

I'siiig Their Heads

he went Into the .Army. Dec. 29. 
1942.^He received hi* discharge 
In Jirae, 1945.

“• Q Where 1* the tallest living 
tree in the United States?

.A—A California redwood in 
Humboldt Stete Redwood Park, 
Calif.. It' Is 864 feet high, and 
measures twelve and one-half feet 
In ^diameter near It* base.

Q-^By what name were the 
Hawaiian islands f  o r m e r 1 y 
known? . ' -

Ameticail engineers engaged 
in constructing an air base on. the 
Island of St. Lucia* built a bridge 
on d ir  land! Called upon to span 
a stream *t a -point where it hajl 
a hairpin curve, th ey , built tlie 
bridge qn lahd at the mouth of 

■ the curve, and then d*mmed off 
the water in the c.urve and forced 

]̂ »t under, thrir bridge.'

Q—What 1* meant by superson
ic speed?

.A—Speed In ' excess of that of 
sound,, or more than 725 miles per

■> . '
(j How niiiich cptfte did the 

U^nited" States Import annually be- 
for the war.? c

A—The 1941 totfll^was 1,646,-. 
678,000 pounds.

---'
Q—What are the diionenalona' o f  

the National Capitol?
' A— Lepgtk 751 feet, four tech
ea; H'idtb. 850 feet: height, 
feet, .5'j Inchest, ground 
158,113 aqufir* feet. <

their jobs.
The domestic ’ branch, in effect. I 

is getting two weeks’ notice be
fore its discontinijanne Sept. 15. | 

Other employes expressed re -, | 
lief at knowing a  definite tim e: 
haci been set for the end of their i| 
work with the' agency.

Conrrete Exaniple

The floor on the U. S. Navy | 
dry docks at Philadelphia. Brook-11 
lyn, Norfolk and Bayonnq .are';' 
made, of a solid Slab of concrete i 
jaoze than LOOO feel long,_-  ̂1501 
feef wide' and '14 feet 'thi'cK."' 'The"] 
look at the outer end is bigger I 
than any of those of the Panama I 
Canal. '

Peophtg Toiu Mystery Solved

Pasadena, Calif.— — Fright
ened report* to pollcie-^f Peeping 
Toma, .traffic being- directed by a 
“strange little man” and ■ odd 
noise* from treetopa. have ended. 
.After thre* days' AWOL from a 
backyard pen, Jimmy, the pet 
mdnkey of Hawaii-baaed Machln- 

T sf*  Mate S-c Richard Alten, wa* 
eaptured yeatertoy, gamboling

SHOP FOR TWO DAYS SATURDAY . . .
PINEHURST w il l  b e  c l o se d  a l l  d a y  MONDAY, 

LABOR DAY
" f  Store O^ns At 9:00 A. M. Saturday.

Closes At 6:00 P. M.

P E P P E R I D G E  f a r m  B R E A D
Frank Crooks has promised to double our order to

morrow . . and you can be rea.sonaldy certain of get
ting this deliclou.s loaf if you come ov er  anv time^after 
9:00. Don’t wait too long though . . double holidays 
mean big bread days..

ARNO!,l)'S BKEAD AND BOLLS 
Cojne to Pinehurst Saturday and buy two days’ sup- 

ply-of' .' ' ■ ' , '  .
.St r ic t l y  fr e sh  EGGS

We will hav'fe Medium” rod Lnr"^ v -'".
If this hot weather continues yon jiill want p'enty 

of Juices on hand. Orange Juice and (irapefruit Juice 
now point free.

SWEET. PURE .APPLE M'lCE v
Four 1-Quart Bottles 9(Jc - ,

Grape Juice Fruit Syrup
[.SLICED DRIED BEEF .........

Amurius, Dunn &  Co. have just notiOed its ’ h” ’  
further notice they will be unable to ship Dried Beef. 
This Is likely Ijte last Dfied Beef we willjolTer tor some 

■ tinj*.;
SPEblAL! "7

SLICED COOKED SALAM I............................ ■ >{>- -̂ 5*̂
LAMB PATTIES ................................... . • ............3’**’

Visit our-Meat Deparliiiient Saturday.
In our Fruit Deparfmeni yon will llitd Native Can- 

talodpes, Honeydews, Avocados, Peaches, Plunis, Pears 
and Juicy Oranges.

•X
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Packers Wliip 
All Stars 19-7

asHutson. Stars 
Passes Click; 
End Runs 82

Pros
Great
Yards

(Uonttniied^ll^ora PogcN ^e)

war ycqrs 1 9 3 9 - 4 dobOT’t 
mean Industry will hove absornvd 
all the unemployed waiXworkers 
and veterans .by that tlnX  Far 
from It.

President Truman abolished tli 
minimum 48-hour week in- war 
plants. Most of them had al
ready cut the longer week when 
wa'r contracts were cancelled. But 
the formal action,of the president 
wa.? expected to be the signal for 
more derriands for higher basic 
wage rates — to make up .for los.? 
of overtime pay.
' The 'War Manpower Commission 
had put the 48-hour week into ef
fect in es.sontial industric.s gener
ally blit that order went out the 
window the night .lopkn siirren- - 
dered.

On the financial front, the 'gov
ernment cut its estimate of federal 
.spending to 66 billion dollars for 
the fiscal year 1946, which started 
tw6 mohlh.s ago. The previous, es
tim ate-m ade Aug. 1—was 85 bil- . 
lions. The government actually 
■spent 100 billions in the last fiscal 
year.

Moat of the cut In the estimate 
was due to,slashes In munitions 
production following Japan’s sur- 
rende'r. But heavy war coats stUl 
remain—the estimate being more 
than 50 billion dollars for the fiscal 
venr.

And here's a break for farm 
wives who make children's dresses 
ami other thlrigs from those at
tractive feed hags that coriie In 
dowered and cheeked designs:

Until now, manufacturers have 
been limited by the WLB In the 
amount of those bags.they can pro
duce. But from now on, all restric
tions are off.'

Malibu tieach. Calif.—(/P>—,
Brian Donlevy ' ha* been electcil 
mayor of this acffiSHle community 
for the third consecutive time. 
The vote was 289 to 2, the movlo 
actor and his wife casting the dis
senting votes. P. S. The .hon
or is solely that and nothing mbre; 
the town Is ijot Incorporated..

I'M

Ginger A!c 
..•4 'ill. 23c

i

381- 'fliong 6  street five ' 
area. home, by th* oailor’4 

Frank Alten. > ) 
"4

mile* from | 
mother, Mrs:

CThicago, Aug. 31. — (IP) — w ko 
ever first decided that a good, 
alert defense is the best sort of 
offense In football apparently .had 
that knowledge carried along to 
Earl L. (Curly) Lambeau, head 
coacb of the Green Bay Packers.

At least, it waa that alert de
fense against the vaunted passing 
of Coach Bernie. Bieman’s College 
All-Stars that carried the National 
Football Leggue champions to a 
roaring 19 to 7 victory in the 12th 
annual Ml-star football classic in 
Soldier Field last night.

There wa* plenty to cheer about 
— and plenty for the partisan 
crowd of 92,753 to groan about, 
too— as the Packers roared to the 
seventh victory for the pros over 
the collegians, and the second for 
the Packers! personally. But it 
was that pass defense that fash
ioned one Green Bay touchdown, 
the second on a thrilling 82-yard 
run by the veteran Don Hutson, 
less than a minue after the last 
period opened, and halted almost 
every All-Star threat.

The Packer* found the aerial 
weapon, their usual forte, out'* 
classed more than three to two by 
the collegian*. Bierman’s charge* 
used a more daring pass-attack, 
with longer throws,'  ̂biit In every 
other department the. Packers 
were definitely superior.

They outgalned the AU-Star* al
most two to one on the ground— 
132 yards to 68—and roared into 
actloh with a running attack at 
the start that put the college boys 
back on their heel* and set up tlie 
first Packer score, a field goal by 
Hutson.

They mixed two passes Into a 
drive from the 44-yard-llne after 
the first kickoff and the incom
parable Hutson, playing his 

syenth year of pro football, 
the three-pointer from the 

20-ydtJ line.
Score Safety

Then, sifter the All-Stars gave 
them two pbutt*. on a rather (Kid 
safety, they xhkrged back Into 
scoring terrltoi^Sv! a series of 
running plays, hswLte^gjye up the 
ball, but that defenn anktehed up 
a fumble on the 20 an'IL.̂ Groen Bay 
scored on the next pla!

The two points came'
Bob Kennedy, former tV;
State star. Intercepted Irv Cokip's 
pas* behlhd his own goal, ran f ^ r  
yards out onto the gridiron, turne 
and went back Into the end zone 
and was hit by half a dozen 
Packers.

Green Bay’s first touchdown, 
rams on a~p*as. Herman Rohrig to 
Roy McKa^ after Walter Schllnk- 
man. former Texas Tech back- 
leld star, had fumbled on the 20 
and Buford Ray reimvered for the 
Packers.

Then it was the (Jollegians’ turn 
to thrill, the crowdj. Cfoming back 
down the field after the kickoff, 
with Tom Harmon, former Michi
gan All-America and recently of 
the Army Air Forces, contributing 
a 16-yard dash to the drive, they' 
reached thelP own 38.

Kennedy took a lateral pass 
from Bob Long of Tennessee, ran 
to bis left and fired a pass to Nick 
Scellard o f St. Joseph on the 35- 
yaPd line. Scollard dashed the 
rest of the -way to the goal, and 
Harmon place-kicked the ertra 
point for tho All-Stara’ only tally.

Peerteoa Hnteon
In thO jUrat minute of the final 

period Hutson Intercepted a pass 
by Perry Moss of Tuisa on his own 
18. and with Clyde Goodnight 
running perfect Interference, .?ped 
82 yards for a touchdown. :

■While the experienced Packers 
^were outpla.^ng and outsmarting 
the college boys, the latter came 
up with plenty o f thrills for a

All Star Choice

- Danny O’Leary
D ^ n y O'Leary, playing coach 

of the Men’s Club will be one of 
the Twilight . League stars ' who 
will perform next Thursday night 
In the annual All Star game. 
O’Leary has been playing great 
ball in addition to leading the , 
West Hartford team ' from the 
field.

PAGE BU
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Wins Twi League
Men’s Club and Fliers 

Battle Again Tonight

crowd that was definitely pro-All- 
Star.

One star was Charlie Trippl, All- 
Star captain and former Georgia 
and Third Air Force luminary, 
whose passing and running made 
him one of the game’s standouts, 
Harmon also came In for his share 
of the plaudits, especially In the 
third quarter''When he broke looee 
on a 46-yard run to the Packer 
23-yard line Only to lose the ball 
on a fumble. Injured on the play, 
be bad to leave the game.

Trippl also went. out after he 
had carried the All-Stars to the 
shadow of the goal, only to have 
a pass interception again halt 
their march. He turned the tables 
on the Packers when he snatched 
a pass'by McKay on the 35 and

line.
'Two plays later Les Horvath. 

Ohio State’s All-America badk, 
fumbled and that alert Green Bay 
defense recovered, ending the col
legian's. last threat.

West Hartford Team to 
Bank on Yosh Kinel; 
Props to Play Winner 
Wednesday; Play at 6
One team must fall. That’s cer

tain tonight, when’ the Wtlliman- 
tic Filers stack up against the 
Pratt A Whitney Men’s C lub ''at, 
the West Side Oval at 6 o'clock. I 

These same two teama battled 
to a 2-alI tie game last Wednes
day night In their battle for th* 
remaining spot in the Twilight 
League' championships that will 
get under way next week. . The 
winner will 'face the Hamilton 
Props next Wednesday night 

During the regular season both 
teams finished In a deadlock In 
the final standings for fourth 
place. As the top four teams com
pete In . the cup playoffs. It wa* 
necessary for a playoff game.

"Last Wednesday the Fliers came 
up'With Danny ' O’ROurks on the 
mound and Tud Flood tossed for 
the West Hartford nine. It Is hard
ly likely that either O’Rourke or 
PTood will again take his place on 
the Hill at game time tonight 

The Men’s CTub are better forti
fied In the’ pitching department 
with Yosh Kinel. Kinel has won 
three while dropping two, yet is 
one of the best spot pitchers in 
the league. The Fliers may use 
Russ Barbero and again it may 
be Ray Desautels.

Leo Dadalt the Fliers leading 
hitter was absent from the first 
game and his big bat was sorely 
missed. The second sacker Is ex- 
pecte(l to be Jiack In the lineup 
for tonight’s game.

Both teams will be at full 
strength with the usual attend
ance prize. . '

Ctibs, Cards 
^Open Series

National Loop“Contend 
era 0|ten Cruci^ Soriet
In St. Louis

^lo^ntry Qub Notes

Ladle*’ Da^KWnners
(18 hole players)

Odd Hole Tournameri 
(?ora LaFrancls 50-11\39. 
Alice Blish 55-11—44.
Clara Rand 55-'ll—44,
Julie Faulkner 51-7—44.
Peg CTianda 53-9—4'4. 
Winner (9 hole players!.. 
Azllda Gilbertson' 49-18—31.
18 Hole Low Gross Snores 

Peg <^anda 96.
Julie Faulkner 97.
Marion Fitzgerald 99.
Cora LaFrancls 101.

STAND
“  7’esterdaj’i  Reaults 

Eastern
Hartford 11, Albany 7.
Utica 4, Binghamton 2.
Scranton 6, Wilkes-Barre 1. 
(Only games scheduled). 

National.
Pittsburgh 8, Chlc^n 4.
(only game scheduled.) 

American
Cleveland 4, Chicago 4 (9th call

ed to allow Cleveland to catch 
train).

New York 7, Boston 1.
(Only games scheduled.) 

Standings

Need
V.

Brakes?
Bjiick ......... $12.95
f i e v r o l e t  . . . . .$9,95 
Q u r y s l e t d  . . .$11 .9^

“  ____$11.^5
. . . .  $1^95 
. . . '.$9.95

D e  S o t o  

D o d g e  

F o r d  . .  

H a d f l o n  6  

N u b  . . .  

O ld f l  6  . . 

P a c k a r d  6  . 
P l y m o u t h  . 
P o n t i a c  . . 

- ' ' t n d e b a k e r

-fIQ .95 
.#11.95 
.$10.95 
.$12.95 
. .$9.95 
$11.95 
$11.95

P r ic e $ -  b ie lu d e  l in in g  
4  v o h e e lt  a n d  p iB ic tr
Laav* y ou r  our in th# 

m orn ilia  and pick it ap  In 
th f  flTcning.

OPEN 7:80 TO 10:00

56 Oa k l a n d  STREET
PEONS ^51 ^

Best Ball Today
There will be'a Best Ball Tour

nament this afternoon. Another 
large attendance is expected.

Clnb Championship 
First R<nind Results 

r CNamploiishlp'FNght
Mace defeated Friiser 1 up.
Faulkner defeated Ely* by de- 

faiilt.
Boyce (iefested Kelley, 1 up.
Ballsleper defeated Ballsleper, 

1 up 19 holes. . '
Mandly. defeated Kirkpatrick, 

seven plus 16.
Smith defeated Stetson,,;' 4 pins 

13.
Peach defeated Rockwell, 5 plus

<• /  ■Johnson defeated Wilkie by de' 
fault.

\  '- W. L Pet. GBL
UtJC8\^ .̂.. . . . . . . . .
Albany X ,........

75 47 .615
73 55 .570 5

Wilkes-Barre .68 56 .548 8
Hartford ,. 66 57 ,537 9*4
Scranton . . , . . 62 .488 15*4

\Elmira . . . . . . . 55- 68 .44” 2014
24Btoghamton .. 53 T3 421

IVHllamsporf . 46 7T , 374 29 H
\ NaDonal. X

CJlilcago ..........
St. Loiitsv . . ,  . 
Brooklyn \ . . .

76
73

44
49

.033

.598 414
68 53 .562 8 >4.

New fork .V .. 
Pittsburgh '. .  ^

67 67 .540 11
x66 62 .516 14

Boaton . . . . . . . 5fl 67 .455 21
(Cincinnati . . . . 4d 72 .405 27 >4

'Philadelphia .. 36 87 .293 4114
American

Detroit . . . 69 52- -570
Wa-shlngton . . 69 54 ‘ 561 t
St. Louis . . . . . 65 .56 .537 4
New Yo.'k . . ; . 62 .56 .525
develand . . . . 62 57- .521 6
d ilca jo  .......... 60 61 .496 9
Boaton ............ .58 65 .472 12
Philadelphia. . . 37 81 .314 27

de-
Consolatlon Flight 

Barnes defeated Kelly by 
fault, ■ ■ .

Tarca defeated Froh, 3 plus. 2.' 
Hamilton defeated St. John 1 up. 
Smith defeated Cheney, Jr., by 

default.
' Buckland defeated Gilbertson, 
3 plus.2.

McCiww defeated Bye.
, Rraun defeated Hayden, 3 
plua 2 . '" ’ " "

- Chanda defeated By*.
Seeond n igh t

Karpuska defeated McKeever 
8 and 2.

Remmey defeated Peckham 8
up.

Alvord, bye. ____
Oleaak, bye.
Porllman, bye.
Hilloskl defeated HaefslS and 3. 

De Martin defeated Sloane 3 and 3 
Reeks, bye.

Third n igh t
Ayers defeated Black 5 and 8. 
Anderson defpated Horton 4 

and 2.
Peterson defeated Johnson 1 up, 
Schubert, bye.
Ladles 71-Bol* Medal Ploy
. Champlaiiship __ ______

r-Leaders:. ' ' - ' - -
Marion Fitzgerald. 88-91-99. 
Julie Faulkner, 91-90-98|97. 
Cora LaFrancls. 103-106. '
Alys Davies, J12-114-1U-117. 
BeUe Booth, ^23-134-114. •
V ir a ta  Thornton, 118-110-118. 
Lucy Barrera, 133-181.<> 
Katherine S t  John, 136-115-134. 
Ann Seaman, 111.
Clara Rand, 109-107. '
Peg Chanda, 105.
.Olympia Molloy, 117.

, Jean Remmey, C.
Mae Wilkie. N. C.
Alice Bllah, N. C.

The human ear. it is estimated, 
can distinguish 5CiO,W dlffsrant

Today's Games 
Eastern

Hartford at /Ibany.
Williamsport at Snmlr (3).''
E3mtra at Scranton.
Wilkes-Barra at Scranton. 

Vattonal
' Chitego at S t Louis (night).

Philadelphia at Boston.
,'^ttsbu.rgh at Cincinnati (night)
(Only games achedulsd.)

American
deyeland at Detdoit
New York at Washington (3- 

twl-night).
Boston at Philadelphia (3-twl- 

night)
S t Louis at Chicago (night)

Yesterday^ Stars
By The Associated Press
Floyd Bevens, Yankeea — Held 

Boston to one h it a doubla by Bob 
Johnson in the seventh, as New 
York handed Dave Ferriss 
fourth lose at their hands, 7-1.

Don Rqss, Indiansr-Eariied the 
Tribe a 4-4 tie with Chicago oh a 
ninth-lnntng homer with Dutch 
Meyer <m bass.

Frank Oustlne, Plrmtea-r-Drova 
home three runs In, a 6-4 shade of 
the (Tubs including two In a game
winning seventh-inning rally.

Schedule
TFosdgbt

Man's (Jlub vs. FUera, 6:45 p. m. 
—West Side Oval. ^

NB's va. W J ,'6  ,p. m.—North 
End Ftel(L

Wednesday,'Sept 6 
' Twi League playoff—West Side 
OvaL

Thntsdajr, Sept • \ 
All-Star Twilight League game, 

6:45—^Weet Side OvaL

Bvanitmfe-Ihdlana la the only 
opponent on Northwestern’s foot
ball sehedult,thi* fall over whom 
the Wildcats hold ah sdgs In 
gams* w ««.

By Jack Hand 
(AssocUtod .'•reaa Sports Writer)

Three of the most important 
fsrie* Btill hanging on the maj[or 
league calendar open today aa the 
Chicago Cube and St. Louie Cards 
corns to grips for the NaUonol 
League lead wli ' the American 
presents two dog fights featuring 
Detroit vs (Cleveland and New 
York at Washington.

Anything can happen to the 
standings before Sunday night 
when both the Red Birdi and Sena
tors could be occupying the top 
rung. St. Louia In addition to 
sweeping all four from the first 
place Bruins, would have to count 
on Chicago’s “suspended game” 
with Brooklyn as lost to ease into 
the lead by 'percentage points.

Every Calc ilatlon of the Nation
al League state of affairs n\ust In
clude that July 20 unfinished tilt 
In which Brooklyn led Chicago, 
10-4, at the end bf eight innings. 
It won’t be untll Sept. 15 that It 
finally will be entered 'nto the 
records. All the Chibs’ ■ ompetl- 
tors are banking on the Brooks to 
hold that comfortable. lead for 
three more outs. , , •

3111y Southworth has the same 
three starters whro knocked off 
(Chicago three straight last week
end, to go In the four-game aeriee 
opening tonlgh’t under the Sporta- 
man's Park area.— Harry Drech- 
een, Ken Burkhardt and Red Bar
rett with probably George Dockina 
to finish up. Charley Grimm also 
has his aces in line with Hank 
Wyse, aaude Pasoeau. Hank 
Borowy and Ray Prim ready. Two 
single night games and a Sunday 
double are listed.

Pittsburgh -lade the Cards’ task 
a little, easier yesterday by down
ing Chicago. -4. slicing their lead 
to four games, 'Three runs in the 
seventh wlUi the help o f a triifie 
by A1 Glonfriddo, a double by Bill 
Salkeld and  ̂ single by Frankie 
GusLne defeated, reliefer Paul 
Erickson. Preacher Roe scored 
his 11th triumph with help from 
Xavier Resclgno. Stan Hack’s 
first Inning single was the 2,000th 
hit of his major league career.

Cards, Reds Idle 
The cardinals and Cincinnati 

had played their scheduled game 
at an earlier date and all other Na
tional Leagu'ca Were idle.

New York war the only oentend- 
er to gain In the American by a 
7-1 romp over boston ith Floyd 
Bevens turning in a gaudy one-hit 
job. Bob Johnson’s 'dou'ile with 
two out in the seventh ruined 
Vevens' hopes for a no-hitter and 
a shutout. Dave (Boo). Ferriss 
failed to tame his Yankee jinx and 
bowed to the New Yorkers for th* 
the fourth tlihe in a row since 
shutting them out May 6.

CJleveland got away i !th a 4-4 
tie in (Jbioago aa Don Roas hom'er- 
ed afte. Dutch Meyer singled in 
the ninth frame off Orval Grove. 
It was a tie gam*,becau.4e the um
pires had to halt play by agree
ment at the end of the ninth to 
permit the Tribe to hop a rattler 
fo^ Detroit. AH other American 
Leaguer* had an off day.

Any repetition of laat week’s 
sweeps b; Cleveland over Detroit 
and New Yi rk over Washington 
will really scramble the American 
League chase, setting the stage 

'for another driving September fin
ish.

Th* Tigers are sur* to see Bob,-, 
by FcUsr again, probably Sunday,, 
and must face AUl* Reynolds and 
Steve Gromek while Countering 
with Dlszy Trout and Hal New .̂ 
houssr In th^ first two tilts of the 
three-game set.

Joe McCarthy has Etrpl*. Bon^

Local Sport Chatter
,T

Tie games seei\ to. be a habit f  racing over, he couldn’t atop and
In local softball and baseball cir 
cles. The "Twi League has had five 
tie games this season. The Soft- 
ball League has had two and 
earlier in tee week the youngsteihi 
battling for tee Town Intermedi
ate League title played to a stand
still. /_____ ■. ■. / - r

Nichols. Bristol, and_Warren A 
Jarvis, bitter rivals in tee Soft- 
ball League will collide tonight 
for tee third time in two. weeks. 
The last two games Were tie af
fairs. As the game la Important 
to the N. B.’a a large crowd la ex
pected.

crashed into tee fans sitting on 
the bench. No leaa than five spec
tators were knocked over back
wards In a scene that actually 
waa funny. Included among the 
fans' “duated” were Ed Moriarty, 
Jack Wilson and Tommy O’Neili.

Two former local athletes are 
now priests. Rev. John Tle.rnoy is 
now In Bridgeport and Rev. Philip 
Leo Blaney, who was ordained 
last week la located at St. Thom- 
aa's Seminary, Bloomfield.

Grill Pitcher-Fielder
Posts A verage^! .4*

ill 2n
; G r i

ille on 'tee subject of tie 
gamek^and playoffs, tee Men’s 
Club artCLFllera will battle at the 
West SldaGya! tonight at 6. Last 
Wednesday th^ score stood at 2-all 
when darknesB'-set In after seven 
full innings. X ,

, Boys don’t f —get tee Soap Bo* 
Derby on -■G .rday afternfibn. 
Sept. 22. En .*■ 'fianlu are printed 
In The HerrJI dally and young
sters are .urged to clip and mall in 
as soon os. possibla.

The annual T w ill^ t Loagiie 
All-Stars game will take plac< 
next Thursday night at the O^al. 
The top players In the leagiiVjvlil 
participate In the game; The c6p- 
test was originally.. Seheduled t<̂  
take place a week ago but was 
washed out. .

Jllmnur (TLeary took quite a 
bit o f pushing and shoving l.?.?t 
week after he called a close play 
at second., base. Time after time 
,we have remarked that the um
pires In tee Twi League don’t Lay 
the law down. Some night some
body Is going to get hurt.

-------- /■
Why players who get nut of 

hand, an example, the Incident of 
last Wednesday night, aren't *oas- 
ed out of the game or fined is be
yond this corner.

Mayberry Village with several 
members of Nichols, Bristol, and 
the Aircraft, will face the Elm
wood A. C. Sunday afternoon nt 
2:30 at tee Norte End diamond.

The other evening. Pope first 
sacker for the Aircraft, went af
ter a foul fly near the stands. In

Last year 28 lads took part in 
the eveqjt. This year the committee 
In c^ rg e  Is hopeful of a ■ nuch 
larger group of contestant*. The- 

.eVent is le.?s than a month awny 
so get those entry blanks in today. 
There are 15 valuable prizes!

iSunday afternoon, Sept. 16 tjie 
Manehester Division of tee Conn.

S men’s Association will hold 
inmial field triala on the 
Is at the Talcottville Flats.

NaasifTs^^Sportlng goods atof* 
on Main street have a fine display 
devoted entirely to the Sports
men’s trials. 'Tne prizes are In'r- 
cliided In the disphiy as w-ell ns 
stuffed birds teat a)?r well worth 
the trip. ■

Last fall's trials were '-highly 
successful and It la again expected 
to be one of the top even t̂s of tee 
year In sporting circles In Mari':' 
cheater. There is plenty of park
ing apace and a foil program of 
activitica will take place.

. The Herald pftrty last night "e- 
vealed .two fine horseshoe players 
in Alan OlmstCad and Archie Kil
patrick. Possibly a match can be 
arranged in the near future with 
Champ .Oeorgettl ?

Teammate Ken Gill 2nfl 
With .462 Mark ; Grill 
Places 5 in JTbp Ten; 
Hi^hlight^/ of Season

,, « y  Earl W.. Vost
Spilling Mickey Dciucca popular 

outfielder of the ' Depot Square 
"Grill nine is the new batting king 
qf tho Manchester Twilight League 
for the 1945 season.

The slugging pitcher-outfielder 
participated In seven games, te4 
minimum number Of games .k ~ 
qulred to be eligible for the i^ v  
and swatted .478. Johnny/Dlone 
also of the Grill finished With an 
even .500 mark but only played in 
six games, /

■ Deliicca’s winning,-average was 
the result of eleven'ntU In twenty

twl-nlght doubleheader In Wash
ington against Mickey Haefner 
and pro^'-'ily Marino Pierettl 
and can follow with Red Ruffing 
Saturday. Ossie Bluege can!t’ af
ford to take another drubbing in 
this flve-gsme meeting as the 
Yanks are onlv- 5*4 back of De
troit and 4’,'4-behind the Nat*. Re
turn of tee injure; George Case to 
the Senators lineup should bolster 
their attack.

New\Post For 
Pro Ben Roman

Title Preview 
At North End

Micuey Udiioca

Country Gub Appoints 
Pro General Muna|;er 
Of Clubhouse Croumls
President Henry E. Smith of 

the Manchester Country (Hub an
nounced today that Ben Romam 
club professional, has been ap  ̂
pointed general manager of the 
dubheiuse and grounds in addition 
to hi* regular duties. '’

This action was taken at a re
cent meeting of tee Bbard of Gov
ernor*.

Roman for the past twp years 
has been engaged In war work 
during tlie days and in tee 'eve
nings took charge at the local gplf 
club. He has had much experience 
in tee golfing world In this vicini
ty and has been connected with 
tee following clubs before coming 
to Manchester: Whipporwhille
C, C. In CHiappagua, N. Y»;'Giant 
Valley C. C., In Mt. CarmSl; 
North iSonway Golf Club In Norte 
Conway. N. H.; Meadowbrook, 
West Hartford; Sunset Ridge and 
Wethenfleld Country Cliibs in the 
state. , '

'‘ Tnckeir Wine Sprint

Curtis Bay. Md. —: Thurman 
Tucker, former (jh ica^  White Sox 
outfielder, proved the fastest man 
at 60 yaida among ball players 
from tee Chirtl* Bay Coast Guard 
and Bainbridge Navy nines. Tucker

Warron and Jarvia anti 
Nirhols, Brifltol Tens 
In Important Cqntest
A preview of the Softball 

League championship will take 
place tonight at tee Norte End 
diamond at 6 o’clock "when War- 

I ren and Jarvis face the Nichols,
I Bristol ten.

The WJ’s clinched third place 
and a plavoff berth last. Wednes
day evening when they whipped 
the Aircraft 1 to 0 behind Fire
ball Pop Gleason. The NB’s. are 
leading the league by one half 
game. A loss will give Rockville’s 
Stqlle and .Gamble ten a tie for 
flr.st place In the final standings

Whether or not Gleason will be 
ready tonight again is not known. 
'Die . lanky flreballer has been at 
his best in recent weeks and may 
be tee man to beat Ip tee playoff 
games.

Tonjght’r  contestants will be 
playing their third game in less 
than two weeks In an attempt to 
settle their feud. The first game 
resulted In a scorlcss deadlock 
and the second ended with both 
teams showing a four, run total on 
their ledger. Both teams appear 
evenly matched on paper with 
Gleason tee big difference.

King Carl Kehler who has been 
doing all the NB’s tossing In late 
games or Stewie Miinroe will toe 
the Slab kith Gleason as their op
ponent. If the latter Isn’t ready 
It may be Smoke Sullivan.

The game will get underway 
promptly at 6 Ip order to complete 
.seven Innings.

ham and A1 Oettel set f  - tonlght’a" 1* stationed at Bainbridge,

three official trips to"“ tee plate. 
Mickey was one of four ^ y e r i  to 
clout a home run In leag^  play 
and In addition to his four \p^ 
wallop, banged out two doiimes 
and drive in six runs.

Pitching Record 
The southpaw pitcher who also 

swing* the willow from tee left 
side if the plate pitched In five 
game*. He won four andliurled a 
2 all deadlock In the fifth. With 
^ f t y  Perzan also of. tee' Grili'-he 
shared the top pitching honors. 

The number of game* to (pialifjr 
for batting honors, seven repre
sents half o f tee schedule. All 
teams In tee league had a 14 game 
schedule.

Second to Deliicca was Ken Gin, 
Grill first sacker. The tatter 
played In nine games and ,batt*d 
.462, 16 points lower than his 
teammates. Gill was strictly a
long ball hitter,_Three doubles
and a triple are Included to his 12 
hits to 26 trips to the plate.

List Of Top Ten.
Other members of the first ten 

to seven games or more and their

I average includ* Bill Caste 
Aircraft, .408; 4th. Chuekyi 
of tee Grill at J93; 8tk,| 
Berube of tee Grin with »  
.389 mark: 6th. Leo Dadalt 
Filers at .382J In seventh I 
found Art Pongratz of the 
and Vic Dennis of tee Airete 

! Rockville tied at 379; 9th,
: Danny O’Leary of the Msn*i 
with .375 and founding 
first ten, George IMxon of 
a t .372.

I The Grill managed to plw- 
batter* in tee top select cire 
total of 35 regular perforim 
ted .300 Or better during 
cently completed regular 
One batted ;500 and five t 
the apple for marks of ,400. 
ter.

The first place Grill led an 
with players In tee .800 or l_ 
bracket with nine. The WUlll 
t ic ...F liers finished second 
seven and four -clubs were 
with four apiece. They wer, 
PA’S, Men’s Club. Majora 
Rockville. The United At 
placed two and the third 
Hamilton- Prppŝ  ̂only one.

Ball Slid'Strikes
Putch Bed- of the PA’e 

to tee Plate on 58 official ap| 
ances to lead followed by A11 
wlec of tee PA’S with 54 .. 
Becker and Surowiec partici| 
In the most games. 17 . . , 
Banks slugging outfielder ot 
Grill scored the most run*, 13 
Becker and Surowiec Ued'forl 
runner up spot with *2 . . ,Bm  
laced out tee most hit*. 21 foil 
ed by Surowiec with 18 . 
Kapura of the Grill, Olto SU... 
the Majora and Bob Osbbnu 
Rookvtile all collected 17 bll 
■ . . Bank* led to doublee wlte 
followed by Surowiec with 4 il 
Banks was tee only player l a ' 
cirouit to collect mors than 
triple, hitting two ' .  ifoitf'j 
era wer* tied for home run I 
with one apiece, they were .  
Schumey <nd Fred Wuthr4(L 
Rockville, Jo* Bokina o f th$ .  
craft and Mickey' l^luoca e f 
Grill . . . .  Bob Osborn of the / 
BUll«a retained hia uoM alM 
title with 9 thefts foUowefl 
Wutkrich and Nonny Zaam 
tee Men’s Club tied with 6 ■(
. . . S im i^ec knocked to the i 
runs, 14 Stone i 
an output M is.

iCqsf Nig/tt*s
By Tlw AaoMflM

Camden, N. J.—BIBy  
148, PhUadtoMa. Inm 
Georg* (Rod) DqUr.4M,
Conn. (3 ); Braid 
New York. TKO’d _
188, Hartford, Gboa.

Waterbury, Oeoa. —  Y fh t l i l  
Mann, 190, New HsTea.^ 
TKO’d Mike Alfano, 31(k Nc 
N. J. (8 ): Billy Walker. IM, 
land, Ore., knocked out it  
Rice. 164, Stamford, Ooibu (1 ).

Dartmouth Track Coorh

■lianover—Lieut. -Elliot B. Noyes, 
now stationed at Iowa Pre-Flight, 
ha* been named Dartmouth track 
coach, succeeding the late Harry 
Hillman.

LjeadingI Batterfl in Twilight League 1945 Season 
I Five Games or More

teoaooea*

• e o a o e o o a o o *

Player, T*am 
Dioiw, Grill .
Delucca, OrlU
CMU, Grin .............
Drin,'FU*r*f 
Toumi, Men’s d u b  
Casty, Aircraft ..
Smite, GriU . . . . . .
Beriibe, Grill . . .
Dadalt, FUen . .
Dennis, RockvlU* . .  
Pongratz, Props . . .
O'Leary, Men’* d u b ........
Dixon, G r i l l '. ......................
Barb«r, Flier* 
ItM U o^M o^Nstab 
Beabert, PA’* . . . . . .
Backer, PA’n ........
Xapii'ra, Grin . . . . .
Boyer, Majors . . . .  
Wuterich, Rockville
Stone,, JMajors ........
Fagan; Rockville ..
Kinel, (Men's d u b

»•#•*» *'fl̂e «
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Osborn, R ockville ................................ ....................... ^  . 1^
Bokina: Aircraft ............ ..... •.________ 'kBokina, Aircraft 
Barhareo, Fliers 
Varrick Orill . .  
Surowiec. PA’* 
Banks. Grill 
Oeeautela, Fllen 
Hayden, Majora 
L*an**ki, Flicra 
ifMte. Malora . 

chols'ki, PA’a . 
FUoca ■ rk-

\POS. o AB H RBI 2BH 3BH HR
.. . . ;2 b 6 22 3 n 4 - ■ 0 0 0

7 23 5 11 6 3 0 1
. . . . . l b \ 9 26 6 12 6 3 1 0
........rf « 11 0 5 4 1 0 0
a * • • t .Tf .■ 8 . - 20 2 9 4 i : 0 0
,. . . .2 b 9 ■'37 6 11 1 0 0 0

10 9 11 2 1 \ 0 0
> • * • •.«c 18 36 • 14 7 1 0 0
,. . . .2 b 12 34 6 13 5 3 0 . 0
....... lb 9 29 8 11 1 0 0 0
1 * * *•»c 11 , 1 11 8 2 0. 0
1 * * * *31) 11 32 7 12 5 1] 0 0
____3b 13 43 5 16 , 12 ' 2q 0 0
.«* ...lb 1 « 19 5 "7' - 0 1 0 0
t a •-so. tb ‘-03 ■ 5 -2 1 c  •
.. i . .2 b 6 11 .3 ' 4 T 1 0 0
........ cf 17 58 12 21 11 1 0 0
........ rf IS '47 11'' 17 10 2 0 0
........ cf 10 36 13 3 0 0 0
. . . . . I f 5 . 17 / 3 6. 0 0 0 1
.......,c 13 *7.' 2 17 13 2 0 0
. . . / .p /T l 29 2 10 . 0 0 0

• e^p-^
..• .2b

18 35 2 12 i- 3 0 0
50 . 9 17 4 0 0 0

. . . . . I f -5 18 2 6 6 2 - 0 1
------ u. 5 12 2 4 P ’ 0 0 0

.rf 5 12- 3 5 9 0 0 0
....... If 17 54 13 18 .14' 4 1 0
.......If 18 40 IS IS 9 fi 2 0
------- p 10 28 1 9 4 3 0

0. . . .  T 8 25 8 8 3 ' 0 0
.......rf 7 as' . 6 8 6 1 1 0
I . . .  If 11 89 5 13 ■3 2 0 0
. . . . l b 15 46 11 14 4 3 0 0
.'oA.Jia • ' SO 8 10 8 1 •

SB BA. 
0 .500 
0 .478 
.1' .462 
0 .455
0 .450 
3 .408
3 .393
4 .389
2 .382
3 .379
1 .879 
1 . .375 
0 .372

.J68 
4. ' .866
0 .363
1 .362 
3 .362
3 ,361 
6 .353
2 .347 
0 .844
4 .843 
9 .340 
0 .338 
2 .338
2 .833 
0 .833 
4 .325 
0 :821 
0 .820
0 J39
3 .808
1 404

’Em Ready 
For School— ^

Students 
Trousers

Sizes 26 to 34 Waist

$3-71 up

SWEATERS la
With or Without Sleeves

u p

Rugged . ..-..I:..I..

Sl^
$5.50  up

K E D S
$1.95 and $2.50 

Pair ..
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Qasnfied 
rertisements

Rent 
r© Buy

For Sale 
To SeU

Lost and Pound
i"T__SUM of money. Including 
{«• key knd tokens. Finder 

at Herald Omce. Reward.

Jolden-halred male col- 
Ŝ Ckll 8823. Mrs. Demers.

fT —Boaton Terrier, 7 months 
£, Mack with white face. Has 
t harness. Telephone 2»0626.

A nnouncem ents

tONQ. serviceable shopping 
I A  80, 86 and 90 cenU. Man- 
IS te r  Plumbing and Supply 
iropaii,,. 877 M:.ln street. Tele- 
^one 4426.

A utom obiles fo r  Sale 4
1942 PONTIAC sedan coupe, 1942 
Plymouth deluxe sedan, 1941 
Pontiac sedan, 1941 Plymouth i-  
door sedan, 1940 Chevrolet de
luxe sedan, radios, heaters. Cole 
Motors, 4164.

f o r  s a l e  — 1934 Plymouth 
sedan, 3 pre-war tires, good con
dition $225. Also R.C.A combina
tion radio and record changer. 
Call 2-0137.

1934 CHEVROLET coupe. Rumble 
seat and heater, 5 good Urea, 
good condition. Call 2-1805.

Business S erv ices O ffered 13
BOOKKKEPINt. and AccountI 
.records "ept weekly. Baiap^ed 
monthly for Income tax purposes, 
cohfldentlal notary publlgcPhone 
3621 days or evenings

3UARANTEED R ^ I O  Service, 
Complete cleaning and check-up 
of your radio $8̂ 1)0. All makes 
radios repaired? Expert service. 
Military training. Phone 4503,

FOR SALE — 1937 Plymouth 
sedan. 5 pre-war tires. Good cony 
dltlon. Telephone 3613. ■ /

1934 FORD Pick-up. ra ck /h ody  
$145: 1937 Nash coupe $2^; 1935 
Bulck Coach $1.50; 1938/ Hudson 
sedan; 1941 Dodge s^an. fluid 
drive. Brunner’s, /80 Oakland 
street. Phone 519y<Ppen 'tlU 10

FOR RENT
[-Room Ĥ oiise

Csll

Knofla
Phone 43RG

FOR SALE-^1^33 
phone 2-0649.

f o r d . Tele-

M^anted A utos—  
' M otorcycles 12

WAN i’ED -W E  NEED used cars 
.^nd pay top prices Cash talks 

and we have it Stop and get our 
offer Cole Motors—4184.

R El'aiO ^ATTO N  service. Genr 
eral EjMtrlo, Grunow. Crosley. 
Frlgjdairt and all other makes. 
Wort .fuaranteed. Motor repairs 
Cali 4.394, B A H. Refrigeration 

, Service.
OLD FLOOR.S SANDED 

Laying and finishing.
” J. E. Jensen,

Tel. Wllllmanttc 9928. evenings.
WANTED ALL. KINDS »f elec 
trio wiring arid repairing. Any 
size ipb given prompt attention 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

ASHES a n d  r u b b is h  removed 
Attica, cellafa and yards cleaned 
R.- Camposeo, telephone 5848 o 
7487.

m o r e  MONEY FOR your car 
than It’s worth right now. Bum- 
ner'B. 80 Oakland street Tel. 5791. 
Open 7 a  m. to 10 p. m., also 
Sundaya. ______ ^

Business ^rvices Offered 18
LIGHT TRUCKING, ashes and 
rubblah removed reasonable. Tel. 
3661. .

mth Manchester
Fire Distriel

[Manchester, Connecticut
Board of Relief. South 

iManchester Fire District
fOUM la hereby given to all 

ayers In the South Manchea- 
.Hre DlatMct, that a Board of 

d«f meeting will be held In the 
JItoriuro of Fire Station No, 4 
School Street, Friday evening, 

81, 1946, from 7 to 8 P. 
■B.W.T., for the purpoae of 

ag any and all complaints 
itg the tax liat 

Robert J. Smith,, 
Thomas J. HaasetL 
Harry A. Schleldge,

Commiaatonera.

G. P. ELECTRIC Appliance and 
oil burner aervlce. Prompt and 
efficient service. All work guar
anteed. Work ca ll^  for and de
livered. Tel. 2-1339.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
GcunowT Coldapot, Croaley, 

Weatlnghouse, and all other makes. 
Commebclnl and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 Oak St. Phone: 2-1226

FOR SALE
> C*Room Single —  Attached 

garage, steam heat, oil 
burner, large well, land
scaped lot. Situated near 
Mara Street

5-Room S in g le ^ a ra g e  in 
basement steam heat 
with oil burner, large lo t  
Located com er Branford 
and Middle Turnpike.

RANGE BURNERS and power 
buriiers of all makes khd kinds 
cleaned and adjuster 10 years' 
experience. Tel 2-1731. 44 Main 
street.

RANGE a n d  f u e l  olL Genera 
trucking. James- A. Woods, 21 
Pearl ste'et.'''Telephone 6566,

PLUMBER, ,steaitifitter,.pump ne 
chaiiic. Carl fjlygren. i5 SbuU 
street Tel. 6497

street. Asiies anc ;nihb1sh remov 
ed. Local trucking. Tel. 2-1588

FLOOR MACHINES 
FOR RENT 

Sanders and Polishers. 
McCILL-CONVERSE, INC.

645 Main St. te l 6887

/  Household Services
Offered 13-A

Help W 'ntc4l—Female 35
SERVICEiMAN’E wife wanU re

liable girl oriwoman to care for 
children while mother works. Call 
47 H Charter Oak street.

CURTAINS, Hand laundered, 
called for and delivered, 24-hour 
serYICt. Write Bo* N, Herald.

Rooting—Repairing 17-A Hi'lp Wanted—Male 36
ROOFTNt., A.•4BE.^TOS •Idewalls. 

eavestroi gh , condiictora. Nu- 
-vood ceilings and Interto? walls. 
Wood shln.ung, general repair
ing Free estimate, 'itme pay
ments Louis Lsvigne, Manches
ter ^ofing (iaU 7-l,42» .

WANTED- -Ambitious >oung man 
for combination clerical and 
orderly duties. Mnncliester Me-» 
morlal hospital, William P. 
Slover, Supt, ,

WANTED--Good honeat reliable 
man to work in recapping shop 
and drive oil truck. Apply 
low Tire Store, 595 Main street. ■(tOCFTNf — .SPECIALIZING in 

' repairing coofs of all kinds, also 
new roofb No job top small or 
large Gooo work, fair price Free 
estimaUrf Call Howley Manches
ter 5.361

Situatinnn Wanted—
Male 39

Roofing—-Siding 17-A
WAN'i'ED-' Position as experienc
ed ;'etall clerk or driver with re
liable concern. Phone 2-1224.

EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and tin roofs. 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street. 
Phone 7707,...

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
YORKSHIRE Chester White pigs. 
6 weeks old,r.$12 each. Roger Ol-
cott, 403 West Center. Phone 7853- ----

Moving—Tracking—
Storage . 20

FOR s a l e :— All-round farm horse 
cheap or will trade for pig*, 
chickens or cow. Tel. Manchester 
7733.LOCAL MOVING and trucking. 

Inquire 28 Foley street. ' Phone 
■6718.

FOR SALE— Fresh cows, spring
ers at all times. Inquire 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7406.AUSTIN A. CHAMBLRS 0)in- 

pany. Trailer van service. I»cal 
moving, packing anc storage. 
Dial 5187. Poultry and Supplies 43

Ê OR SALE—Broilers and fryers. 
Also 14-week old R. I. red pullets. 
698 North Main street. Tel. 2-1403Painting—Papering 21

PAINTING and Paperhanging. 
Good work. ■ Reafidnable rates. 
Raymon<i 'Fiake. Phone 3384.

FOR SALE—4-5 pound broilers. 
Also 3>4 months .old pullets. 200 
Hackmatack street. Phone 8069.

H ouseholo (fdods 61

PAINTING—Interior and exterior. 
Beat of paint.and workmanship. 
Phone Edward Price 2-1003

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burnera. refrigerators. 

. rangce, waahera. etc. All work 
punrnntecd. Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Man-hester 2-0883. Hartford 
7-9663,

SHEET m e t a l  w o r k  hot air 
fumare repairing New hot air 
and air conditioning furnaces tn- 
atalled Eaves trough con-,
ductor repairing. Norman Bent*. 
8988.

Columbia Lake 
Property

1 Shore Front. 50* x 110*.
$1,200.

1 Lot 75* X 100*. $82.5.
1 Lot 72’ * 124’. $750.
1 Lot 84’ X 94’, $415,
All lots have gravel roads 
and running water piped to 
lots. Terms.

Wm, A. Knofla
Call Manchester 4279

REPAIRS MADE ON washers, 
vacuums, beaters. Irons , or what 
have you. The Frtendry' Fix-It 
Shop. 718 North Main ' street. 
Telephone 4777 W Burnelt. Prop

OIL BUR.NERS serviced and re
placed. warm air furnaces re
paired and replaced For full .In
formation call Van Caiiip Bros. 
15 years' experience! Tel. 5244. 
Free Inspections!

314 Acre Place In Coventry 
—^-room cottage, electri
city pnd pump. Price 
reasonable. If you are 
looking for a small coun- 

\ try place— this is It.'x, • • _

See

Stuoit J. Wosley
state Theater Building 

Tel. 6fi48 - 714B

Notice
, After four public hearings', the 

. last o f  which was - held July 24,
J 1946, in the MimiclpsJ Building,
I the Zoning Commission of Man- 1 
I Chester voted to make certain | 
; changes in the ' Zoning Regtila- | 

tibp.s and the^ZmiiBg Map of tlie 
- Town. ,
,  The revised Zoning Regulations 
i  and the revised Zoning Map shall 
J become effective September 1,
. 1946. Copies of Mme may be ob

tained at the bfficc of the build
ing , inspector in the Municipal 
Building. ^

Zoning Commission of Manches
ter, Connecticut. ,•

Charl.ee W. Hoiman,
Chairman. 

Carl W. Noren,.
Secretary.

Manchester, OonnectieuL- 
August 31'; 1945.

Help Wonted 
Female

. Experienced Telephone 
Switchboard Operator

Some typing and clerical 
work. Apply In person.

R o g e r s  C 4 > r| m ra tio ii 
Mill and Oakland Streets 

Manchester, Conn.

HELP 
WANTED
20 Carpenters 
20 Laborers ^  . 
5 Bricklayers 
2 Sjtone Masims 
1 Rainier
P l u m b e r

Capable o f making com
plete heat installations in 
new homes.

■ Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
|6 Dover Road

Ph6ne 4112 or 7275 
Week Days and Sundays

RADIO REPAIRINa PlCk-up 
service. Kadlos checked at the 
home Store open all day Man- 
■chestei Radio Service. 73 Birch 
street Telephone 2-0840. - .

WA..SHEK VAUiiUMH Electro 
' TOtora. etc., repaired All parts 
available 24-hou> service <%arg 
ta C O D, Manchester 2-1489 
mornings or evenings

PAINTING AND Paperhanglng 
and wallpaper John P Sullivan. 
Phone 4260. ,

Private Instructions 28

BAB'Y CHICKS, white rocks, reds 
and barred cross. .Delivery with 
in 2 weeks. Ebro (Tiicke, 37 Hoi 
lister Street. 3233.

ROASTING Chickens, live weight 
42 cents per pound. 214 Gardner 
street.

RADIO Classes (adultl starting 
September 10 lessons $12—tenth 
lesson broadcast Elocution, 
tutoring, reading, mathematics. 
White Studio. 709 Main. 2-1.392. 
aosed August 24-September 5.

Help W anted— Fem ale 3.5
WANTED- -Experienced shirt op
erator. New Model Laundry. 
Summit streeL

Wa n t e d  — GIRLl and young 
women in all departments. 
Steady Job, gt p a ^  pleasant 
surroundings. Tobe; Baseball 
Manufacturing. Elm streeL Man
chester.

PROTLETtS 2 Vi to 3 lbs. 40c lb at 
the fSnh, Ernest Oowdy. Coven 
try. Tel. 8782. \

100 R, 1. red piillets, 3H -/nonths 
old 'Telephone 6814.

FOR SALF— Broilers about 
pounds, 42 cents per pound, live 

. weight. Call 5625.
FOR SALE—One thousand N. H, 
piillets and roasters, *3 *4 months 

7158. H. A. Frink.

W anted— 1« buy .58

A SHORT pleasant drive to South 
Coventry will mean profitable 
savings in good luied home furn
ishings. Hundreds o f useful and 
interesting items to choose from. 
Following is a short IlM repre
sentative of the entire stork. 
Folding day beds $$ to $8; 
couches $3; sewing .machine $10: ' 
fireplace heatalatnr $25; laundry 
coal sloye $8; parlor heater with 
oil burner. $20: combinKtlo'n oil 
and Pyrofnx gas range $30; 
tabletop white enamel kerosene 
ran.Te $30; two-burner " heater 
with, oil burner $12: wood stove 
$4; coal fange $7. dressers $6 to 
$2,5: wasbstands $3; chiffionlers $8 
to $10;. l.eds complete $5 to $20; 
love seat $8; rocking,chalr.s $2.50 
to $6; oil -lamps $ ftrt $12; Elec
tric floor and table lamps $i to 
$6; plant stands and table.* .50c 
to $5; straight chairs 50.c to $2; 
Kitchen cabinet $10: lace window 
curtains $1 per pair:. Welch' cup
board $8: pre-war baby carriage 
$10; kitchen utensils of a'li kinds; 
fine se lftlon  of pressed glass
ware antique hand-carved black 
walnut sideboard $350; secretary 
chlfflonler $65; hand-carved sec
retary $125; Lester upright grand 
piano $1,25; marble top tables $8 
to $20; marble top bureaus and 
dressers $4 to $25; hand-made icC 
skates $3; nineteenth century 
books (some first editions), his
tories, fiction and encyclopedia, 
bn sale .Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday. 10 a. m, to 5 p. m. at 
Old Mill. Mason street, South 
Coventry.

s a l e a b l e  j u n k  and rags are in j 
demand. Sell to William Ostrin- 
sky. 182 Btsgcll street. Tel. 5879.

WANTED OLD-fashioned music 
box. State price, sire, ronditlon. 
Box Q< it.ri.ld

WANTED Tt BUY Large size 
child’s desk. Dlease call 6623.

Classifiede

Advertise^ , r

■ V /

X
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Fur Krill 
To Bii»

F»»i
i’o SrII

W’ANTED -Set of used wagon or. 
carriage wheels, up to 14 inches 
in diameter. Call 3244.

Room;- With.ml Ikuirci 59

FOR SALE -Folding baby car
riage with metal frame.“ play 
and hathlnette. Call after 4 p. m, 
7057. ' .

FOR SALE— Maple d'nlng-ronm 
table. 4 chairs green upholster
ed. Good condition. Call 8997.

JUST ARRIVED, new Qualltv 
electric ranees. Table ton model 
Benson’s, 713 Main street.

FOR RI^NT — ROOM, private 
home. Suitable for 2 glris. couple. 
Near bath, 'kitchen' privileges, 
contlnuoiia'^hot water Near bus. 
Tel 2-1625 2-0296,

ATTRA(rnVE ROOMS reason
ably priced Ught housekeeping 
facilities provided (Ventral Night 
or weekly rates 14 Arch street. 
Phone 39t ’

Lota fur Sale 73

FOR SALE -Oi. Vernon street. 1, 
or 2 acres of land, 100 !t . ' front
age, plenty of shade tree.s. NIcS" 

’ view. Call 3000. ■ -

>A. A.

B l e e d  L o n g e s t
iSEKVicE, m(ti 

----------- -̂-----------------------------
1

FOR SALE - Very desirable lot,on 
Princeton street. 100 feet front
age. inquire Benson. 3536 or 
6364

FOR SALE<-BUILDING lot. cor- 
ner of South Main and Hackma
tack Inquire 29 rtottage stieet.

FOR RENT—Room for a vbman. 
Nice location, near business 'Sec
tion. Inquire 35 Foster streeL 
Phone 4409.

A pa rt mvnts— Flatf 
Ten jments 63

FOR RENT—3 Rooms at 30914 
Spr ice street. Adults only. In
quire for John Sire.

4-ROOM unfurnished apartmentl 
Adults I referred. Ava,ilable Sept
ember I. 275 Oakland etreet.

F*OR REirr,—2 furnished room 
apartment. L36 Bissell street.

5 ROOM furn'lehed apartment 
with bath. Adult*, only. Reason
able rent. 37 Charter; Oak street. 
Terrill.

Re.uorl I'fouiTiy for Sale 74
COVENTRY LAKE—Water front 
cottage, 6 rooms, two baths. Com
pletely furntshecl Including piano. 
All electric Altchen. Hcatolator 
fireplace. Beautiful view of entire 
lake. Private dock, float and boaL 
Maiiy other features. Sacrificing. 
Apply. Loeser , Realty, South 
street. Coventry Lake. Phope 
266J1.

COVENTRY LAKE — .^uits Us 
' cottage, three rooms furnished 
cottage with extra one-room work 
shop. Cfiose to lake. Large lot. 
Open fireplace. Sacrifice $1,800. 
Apply Loe.*?er Realty. Coventry 
Lake. —

Tile Storyt The tensloa be- 
avesM Tteyer had Brock’s mother 
IHM  lato oMii SAtaffonlsm with 
•Is rettum. Mrs. KIttndge hss hr- 
wiiged s  amsll sleeplag room for 
Srock OB the flrst floor so thst he 
son’t have to cUmb the stairs.

Chapter V
• A'

They were slone, she and Brock.

thst tnaUers; it's only thgt you. 
let It matfe>. :̂-.

"Sure. I come Itom i^alf a man 
and It doesn't matter.

"Brock, I didn^Dsay that.''LeLs 
not talk any m6re now, let’s not 
say—the wyofig' things. .

"Maybpy'now we'll be speaking 
the ttjith; maybe later we won’e. 
I’ve,got to gel this said. Thayer." 
Ifis eyes were dark, suffering. 
' ‘Ijook, I put no claim on you

Sense and Nonsense
TOONKRVILLE FOLKS

THIRTKEl

BŶ KOPin AINJi
X.

LAWn, 1 pUi IIU *.̂ 111111 OH yUU,
Ser heart best heavily and ijet Thayer; I hold you to nothing. ,

FOR SALE - 3  rooms of pre-war 
furniture including electric refri
gerator, table top gas range, nar- 
lor set and rugs 67 North street 

, between 3-7 p. m.
FOR SALE—Electric refrigerator 

in excellent condition. Telephone 
4670.

HOSPITAL BEDS or wheel ehsirs 
.for rent or sale Rates reasonshle 
Phnni Keith’s Piirnitiir 41.59

Houses for Rent 65
FOR RENT—5-room house. Avail
able September 1. Call W. F, 
Johnson. 7426.

ITS DIFFKTJLT TO rent! 
not invest in a home f<<i security, 
and happiness. See McKinney 
Brothers. 506 Main streeL Tele
phone 6(>6p Cr 5230.

Buhurhan for Rent 66

FOR SALE— 1 Majestic radio, high 
bov ablnet stvle. good Condition 
$30. Call 7332.

FOR RENT —4 room furnished 
. apartment with washing machine 
and electric refrigerator. OH 
6839.

Articles for Sale

WANTED WOMAN for steady, 
pleasant work. Saturdays off. 
New Systefn Laundry, Harrison 
street.

WOOD (TUTTING, plowing, re
moval of trees. »ls-j grading done. 
Alme Lalulippe. 758 Vernon 
street. Tel. 507'i

ELEfU’RIC and Acetylene weld-, 
ing. No Job too large or , too 
smai:. Ail work guaranteed. 
Parker Weldlni! Co.. 166 West 
Middle Turnpike. Tel. •.3926.

ELECTRIC Refrigeration service, 
servicing all makes; commercial 
and domestic refC'geratoni. All 
calls given prompt attention. 
Franklin Llpp. William BrandL 
116 Kecnev stree . Phone 4762.

ARDMORE
ROAD

4-R(mW  s in g l e — Space for 
two additional rooms npstaira. 
Shower, laundry tniy"- $42.00 

■ 'monthly after reiisonnble down 
payment.

Jarvis Realty
Office: 8'Dover Road 

Residence: 26 Alexander Street 
PHONES 4112 OR 7275 
Week Days aiid Sundays

WANTED--A girl for kitchen 
work at Depot Square Grill. ’Tues
day; Thursday, and Friday. 6 p. 
ro; to 1 a. m. Call *3835,

WANTED T w i d d l e -AGE wom
an for general 'louaewprk for 
three adults. Call 2-0037.

W ANTIIL Girl to wdrk behind 
counter days. Sandwich Nook, 
Main street.

w a n t e d —Reliable woman for 
cleaning, 1 day a week./ Small 
house. 2 in family. Call 8î 22.

t W o  COUNTER girls wanted. 
Tropical Health Drlnka, 351 East 
Center street.

FOR SALE—Bldycle $18. »10*
maple desk $4, 4 straight back 
leather seat chairs $3, , clothes 
tree $1. bookcase $2. .step-ladder 
stool $1. small porcelcin top table 
$2, massaging machine $20. 312 H 
Main street. Tel. 5591

A’TTENTION Farmers. Lime sow
ers now available. Farm Store, 
Montgomery Ward’s, Manche.*rter.

ELTO 4 H. P. Outboard moU $50. 
244 Main stfeeL

FOR SALE— Heavy green canvas, 
measuring 18 feet and. 15. feeL 
Tei. 8040.

FOR SALE— Model 62 Winchester 
repeater rifle, 22 calil er. Prac
tically brand new. 7 boxes of 
shells. Can be seen at 653 Center 
street.

M a'’ S '1 '’ rv 3iwl TooIp 5^
TRACTOR Rotary j^ u n d  scoops, 

potato diggers, sa^^gs, milking 
machines, tractc plows. disc 
harrows Dublin Tractor (Tom- 
pany, WiUlmantic.

■ Mus»rnl riim cnts 53|

FOR SALE — Beautiful player 
piano with 100 roils: Lovely up
holstered chair; collapsible dou
ble bed; leathei bag: gent’s suR: 
topcoat and overcoat, sizes 38-39. 
Call Hartford 6-0978 between 9 
and 5.

Summer HAmes 
For Rent

FOR RENT—Due to cancellation.- 
5-room edt^age on Sandy Beach 
Road, (TryswL^ke, Phone 4063.

(XiyENTRY LAKE--H111 Top cot
tage.-6 roonui. tile bath Insulat
ed. year-round cottage, firfplace, 
oil furnace, hot water system. 
Beautiful grounds. Garage. 
Everything In first-class condi
tion. Apply Looser Realty, Cov
entry Lake.

TERRAMUGGUS LAl^E —Marl- 
borough. Terrasootta cottage. 5 
room s,, furnished, bath, artesian 
well, large lot, close to lake, 
$2,200 if sold this week. Appiy 
Loeser Realty, South'street, (3ov- 
entry Lake. Phone 26691. Willl- 
mantlc. ,  '

Wantt-d—R"al E tate 77
CUSTOMEPS WATTING for sin

gle homes, flats, duplexes, farms 
and lake properties. List with u*. 
M'cKinney Brothers, 606 Mala 
street. Telephoni 60 3 or 5280.

Chinese Troops 
Occupy Laokay

;hroat felt tight. She found'<fhe 
ivai trembling and held ^licrself 
itlffly to conceal i t  ^

Brock let himself down into the 
chair as if he np l̂bng^er had the 
Rrength to reniatn standing. Clear 
io her min^'came remembrance 

, tt how h^Lsed to stand in that 
Jghtly-bftlanced way of hjs.*;She 
remembered—dear Lord What a 
time to be remembering—the oo- 
grdinated grace of their dancing 
together. An agony of feeling 
•wept her. "Brock . .

"I make-a' helluva meas of .get- 
ting around,”  Brock said harshly, 
and the;; tight-lipped grimace of 
his smile tore at her.

"Brock, anything takes ' prac
tice." Oh, she shouldn’t have said 
that; he seemed to pounce upon 
the words.

"Practice! Well, I ought to get 
good—with the rest of my life to 
spend at IL"

He had placed the crutches so 
that they struck out beside nlm 
like a barrier, his iniured leg was 
bn the other side. She salt! 'in- 
steadily, "You’re back. Brock: 
that's everything that matters.".

"Is It7” ,His ga*e swept her th<>n 
dropped to the' injured leg. Thb 
voice, controlled, almost emotion
less, did not sound like Brock’s 
at all. "You know what I thought 
—when I found—what had hap
pened to m e?”

"W hat?” Thayer asked eagerly. 
If he’d talk to her, If this wall b«*- 
tw'ecn them would go down. “Tell 
me. Brock."

He was running nervous fingers 
up and down the polished wood 
of one o f the crutches. Then he 
gripped the chair arms hard so 
that his knuckles stood out. “1 
thought. ‘What a rotten break tor 
Thayer.’ ’’ He looked at her with 
the eyes of a stranger. "Yeah.

rve me credit for It; that’s vi-hat 
thought.”

Wanted to ^ en t

FQR SALE—HOT* water heater. 
Telephone 4609. ,

'' 4 or 5s>Rooiii 
Aportmenl’ or 
House Wanted

By Business Couple. 
No Children. 
CALL 7586 

EVENINGS 4527

(CHILD’S PEDAL airplane $6. As 
Is. Phone 2-0978.

Building Materials 47

TO BE SOLD
We offer a TVo-Family Dwelling with a two*<ar 

garage. Each apartment has, living room, dining w m  
and kitchen and three bedrooms and bath on s ^ n d  floor. 
Open porches and good attic space. All utilities. Cen
tral location.

Six-Room Single. Sttam heat. All other conveni
ences. Large level tot. This is a 2 Vi -story house.  ̂.Mtlc 
space and large open porch. Ask to see It. 
ute from Main street.

One min-.

Robert J. Smithr4nc.
Real Estate and Insurance 

963 MAIN STREET PHONE 3450

FOR SALE — SLATE flagging, 
various colors for stepping 
■tones, terrace# and walks. Green, 
grey, purple,, varigated* blocks. 
Richard Lewis. 56 Ardmore road, 
Manchester. Phone 7191.

Garden-̂ Farin— Dairy
P rod u cts  50

FOR SALE —Cann.ng tomatoes, 
Urge firm ripe tomatoes. Bring 
your own container. Cell at- 214 
Gardner street

Household ftotNl*

REX GAS HOT W A 'inR  Heater. 
Telephone 4519.

WANTED-^Furnlshed bi: unfurn
ished light housekeeplngxapart' 
men! for mother and so;. ISXjesr 
school and bus. Write Box

WANTED TO F 'NT—6 or 6 room 
house with option of buying if 
price is reasonable. Write Box 
X-B, Herald.

WANTED—3 or 4 rooms or apart' 
ment near 
6185 after 4:3') p. m.

FOR SALE—GIRL’S fed coat, size 1 
10. genuine mink collar, excellent Business Property for Skle 70 
condition. Call at 70 Lenox street, 
or telephone 2-1341.

Wearing Apparel— 
Fun

LADY’S BLACK melton cloth 
CSiesterfleld, size 18. Practically j 
nbw. Telephone 3337.

C3uingklng. Aug. 31— Chi
nese, troops under Gen.. Lu Han 
sissigned to accept Japanese sur
render in northern Indo-China and 
establish military govemmcil 
there, have occupied Laokay Just 

TOSS the border from Yunnan 
prbylncfe, and are advancing along 
the In road  leading to Hanoi, the 
high colmnand announced today. 

In Hmseh provOnCe, Chlnesi 
i or 4 roonm or apan- i have^tcred  Hankow, main
school and bus. Call | jap^neg* base^n central Chins 

since the Invadet* occupied it in 
October. 1938, a Chto®"* press re
port said.

__________________________________ The high command i»ld that In
FOR I^ALE or For Rent—Business 1 Honan province Chinese\forces 
property at 29 Bissell street, in-j have occupied Kungh8l_en_ on
quire 8 Bissell.

Houses for Sale

I L u n h a i r a ilr o a d  w e s t  h f  t h e  Jb  
t lo n  c i t y  o f  O ie n g h s ie n . a lr e a d  

I In  (J h in e s e  h a n d s .
FOR s a l e :—GIRL’S bunny type

coat, brown, size 12. Lined with FOR SALE — SIX-room house. | 
green corduroy. Worn one season I 
pnly, $10. Tel. 6331. /  |

New Dishclothsi

FOR s a l e :—BOX ■prli.g for full 
size bed. Used Very HtUe. JWe- 
phona 501^ ______ ■

LOYING-ROOM fufnlture, radio, 
rug, bator play pen. high chair. 
Must sen. Cash. 192 School street

good Londitlon. Price . 4,200. 
Oakland street

FOR s a l e :—POUR-rpom. House,I 
with 1 room unfinished on 2nd 
floor. Hot water heat. One car 
garage. Prt-war built Hoxue lo- 

, bated on Benton street For price 
and terms see (3«orge L Fish, 110 | 
Ben. 1 street Tel. 6394.

PQK SALE—4-Fgmily house on I 
Highland street,'' 3 four room and 
1 five rooms, large lo t .excellent | 
condition, price $9,950. d a ll 2- 
0137.

FX>R SALE — 4 rooip house, oU | 
burner, recreation .roon In base
ment storm windows and 
screens, large lo t inquire S Bis- j  
sell street Phone 7388; or 5376.

Jumper-B louse

\ FOR SALE—New home, 4 rooms I 
nd bath, 2 rooms unfinished up- 

Ckimbination storm doors | 
and windows. /Awnings, Venetian 

' blinda pliu m iny  extra

and bhi 
steirs;

Owner leaving town.
items. I 

285 East
5029

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
Of AB' Typea WMtafll 

Cask AndtaMeb-
JARV18 r e a l t y  CO.

Ofltea 411$ Beaklew* m »
Weekdaga wa* ■■■$•»•

FOR SAIiEl—Two-family flat -ex. | 
celleift iMation. Inquire 35 Chest
nut street!

1 SOUTH COVENTRY! Watet Front I 
Park, 4 room all-jrear California [ 
bungiUow, 2 large porches, priv
ate privileges to Coventry Lake, I 
$2^)0. Also on. large lot near 
lake on Main road $200. Mortgage I 
arranged. - M, J. Cusick, Beaver 
Trail, Off Daley road. Telephone 
^UUmanUc 1021J2.

00*dOUTHINIC
IT ’LL SB  ANOTW BRJ ’ A
UC3NC «iaS E ? VOUR — 

^ G U e S S I S A S ,  
« O O O A S M N e ;

By Mrs. Aane Cabot
Houaewlvea hang onto their 

diahcloths these days as though 
they were family treaaiu^s. They 
are, almost! In some localities the 
■hops are entirely out of them. No 
n i ^  to worry, however, as you 
can always crochet a handsome 
one such as this 12 by 10-lnch 
’•pineapple’’ cloth. Htoy to cro
chet, Inexpensive, pracUcal and a

AttaHcs Hmdeiring
v W r . 1  r t  1  I * S u e  B 'lm e t tWishes of People For the mus o f  six to four!

' ' a . I a gay button fi
scalloped atfaps edgM in ruffling. 
Wear it for achool o f Sunday beat 
with the dainty round necked 
blouse.

Pattern No. 8917 is desi.rned for 
sixes 5, 8, iO, 12 and 14 years'. Size

cnei, inexpensive, p rn ou w  - i  ••Iweal claarlv the Intention! *’ require# 1 5-8 yards of

church bazaars and thower gifts!
*-To obUln complete crocheting ►

InstfucUons for, the Pineapple Eor thla pattern, sMd 20 cenU.
Dishcloth (Pattern No. 0029) send name, address, size

t S 'a J S  c«bM . I"«  'H un,,™ ., diirtPl ■ 1 1

Quenoa Aires, $ Aug. 81—<9’)— 
The Radical party charged last 
night that police attacks on an 
anti-government'demonstration of 
50,(KM party members Wednesday

It was a door alamming in her' 
face. Her hands which had mov
ed involuntarily toward him, drop
ped back to her sides.

"Brock, are you trying to uirt 
tie?  Is th4t what I’ve waited 
fo r? "

"A  guy with one leg. is that 
"̂ what you’ve w'aited for? Don’t, go 
noble,. Thayer. I know it’s a joU 
to you. IvSaw ail o( you there at 
the airport "booking over the 
wreckage.? He said grimly. "I 
heard Pete Grimshaw yelling .into 
old Hattie’s deaf ear. “The poor 
devil,' he said. WelL the rest of 
you were thinking I t"  He cried 
savagely, "I don’t want pity. any-, 
body's pity. I don't wsnt your.s, 
Thayer; I  couldn’t  bear It,”
- “ I never thought, io  pity you. 
Brock.”  ‘ ’

He hitched himself around to 
face her more directly. "Anything 
about me to remind you of the man 
you were married to for a week ?” 
Terrible demand in hia voice. 
"Come on, be honeat."

Thayer felt her heart turn over. 
Between them there must be hon
esty, now if ever. "No,” she said, 
"that man wouldn’t have leen 
sorry for himself."

"So that’s the way you feel?"
"Oh, Brock, don’t you see”—her 

voice shook—“it isn’t your injury

She could bear no more, ""he 
words were a cry wrung from her. 
"Brock, have you forgotten Drum
head Hill?"

His face was' a brittle thing that 
shattered as she watched. H's 
arms went around :her waist, hia 
face was pressed hard against her 
he (vas crying! hia whole body 
wrenched with sobs. She cradled 
hia head, stroking back hia .lair, 
feeling his forehead damp, with 
aWeat. :She was tcariesa. She felt 
the , anguish of pity and a fierce 
protectiveness that seemed torn 
from the very core of her being. 
It rase in her like a fire which 
would fan at last into the hotter 
flame of passion. •“

Through the house without 
warning sounded the deep sum
mons of a gong. Startled as if by 
human intrusion Brock and riiay- 
er drew apart. It meant only that 
dinner was in five minutes, but 
the thought careened through 
Thayer’s mind that it ,)?fa8 sig
nalling time up! on thelf’ privacy.

They did not look at each other 
Thayer spoge first. It was as if 
she wanted to ahleld Brock from 
having to face her after hia break
down. The moment thatrrtlght 
have brought them together I'.iy 
shattered. Her action was instinc
tive, beyond her explanation. 
"Thafa for dinner. I’ll go freshen 
up; you’ll want to, too. Emma will 
hSve outdone herself.’ ’

Words. Bright ballast to tip 
things back to normalcy.

"Sure, good old. Emma," Brock’s 
voice a little gruff, but steady.

Thayer touched his shoulder 
lightly. “ I’ll be down in a minute."

Upstairs reaction set in. Three 
times her shaking fingers smudg
ed the lipstick, ^ e p  in her mind 
was a formless anger against '4rs. 
Kittridge. She shied away from 
4t. She kept sayipg to herself, 
"Everything is going to be all 
right.” She -told herself. There are 

.others golbg through this;.I’m not 
the only one. Ehrerywhere /neri 
were'ceming home-whom war ‘ lad 
changed, ' home to girls ignorant 
of the harsh mold that had re
fashioned their men. If only she'd 
known Brock a_,little better, a lit
tle longer._-------------- ■

(To Be Continued)

Co-operatlun
Hornets work together. So do 

bees. A bee-hive Is a wonderful 
testimonial to what working to-' 
gether—each for all and all for 
each can; accomplish. Ants are 
also co-operators and every ant
hill testifies to result-giving 
piwers of co-operation. A w-lse 
man was -once asked which Is the 
moat importaitt—-l^or, capital or 
management. He answered with 
a twinkle of tht eye: "Which la 
the most important leg of a three- 
legged Stool ? ’’

Co-operation Is the key work in 
business. It is the one direct road 
to prosperity, both for individuals 
and large groups. If a man is to, 
be a leader, he first learns how to 
be a good co-operStor—a worker 
with other.*; not a .vorker against 
nor for, but with.

The evangelist had preached on 
sin and in closing asited if anyone 
knew <)f any person in the wide 
world who 1*-## without sin. The 
house became breathlessly still. 
Then back near the door arose 
a frail little woman.

Evangelist-'- So you know of 
someone who never sinned? If so, 
will you please tell us who it was ?

FVall Little Woman (faltering) 
—My husband’s first wife.

So live that you w i l l ^  a com
plete disappointment to' the town 
gossip.

W H O - * ' S  W H O  IN T b O N E R V IL L E

Read It Or Not . . .
Half of the world’s frrth water 

pases over mighty Niagara Falls.

Young Man (whispering tenderly 
as he pressed her velvet cheek to 
his)—My rose!
. Sweet Young Thing (as she 

touched his face-^My cactus!

There are a great many contM- 
dictlona on earth and in he^*fen, 
and it often takes children to 
point them out.

For inetance, there is the little 
girl who was quite surprised when 
her mother told her there were no 
cats in heaven:

(Jhild—;But where do the angels 
get the strings for their harps?

Tom Bevlngton at a "rustic 
party" in New York discussed 

world politics before he left for his 
Ohio , arm,

"With world conditions'-' what 
they are," he said, "any nation 
that goes in for disarmament is 
like Cyrus,

“Cyrus found a. dollar bilj in the 
smoker. ; -t •

"Anybody lost this?" he asked, 
holding it up.

"Yes. thafs'm y $2," snapped a 
fat man. ....

"Just my luck” said Cyrus, as 
he hahds the fat man the bill. "But 
I’ll have to owe you a dollar, my 
friend, until I can get a five spot 
changed at dinner time in the 
diner."

Thoiigkt •'
When ^ u ’re tired o r  sighing and 

cr^ttg. /
And everOThlngXound you looks 

blue: \  /
Just think o f the folks in the 

i^aveysird.
Who would gladly t'i-ade places 

wjtfi you.
-------

Teacher Junior-, Really- you 
must learn to writeXbetter. Your 
handwriting is awful. \

Junior—Weil, if I dldXoii’d only 
be finding fault- with m^ spelling.

A woman was visiting her little 
niece, who was puzzling over 
words In a book sme had been 
reading;

Niece—Auntie, w-hat Is a ficti
tious character?

Woman—That's one that’s 
made up, dearie.

Nloce (surveying her aunt criti
cally)—Then you’re a 'flctltlouz 
character, auntie.

Bo McMillan, the old Center 
C îllege f(K)tbaIl star, was ponder
ing over z  licking his team shad 
taken the previous Saturday. Hia 
waitress paused beside him:

Waitress— What you lookin’ ao 
glum for, Mr. McMltlin?

Coach (pointing to hia whiten
ing thatch)—See these gray 
hairs? I’m worrying about how 
my poor little boys are going to 
do hext Saturday.

Waitress—What's gray hairs? 
You’Ve still got a good heart, 
ain’t you? Never mind the snow 
on the roof as long as there is fire 
in the furnace.

The school teacher wSs en
deavoring to dnim into her email 
pupils the fundamentals of arith- 
inetic: -v

Teacher (rather dee]>erately) --- 
Now, listen, in order to. subtract, 
things have to be the same denonl- 
Inatibn. This is what I mean. 
Now. you couldn’t take three ap
ple.* from four bananas, or ’ six 
plum.* from eight peaches. It must 
-be three apples from four apples, 
six pluihs from eight plums, and 
so on. Do you understand now?

The majority o f the Children 
seemed to grasp the idea. One cub- 
by-faced "youngster very near the 
bottom of the class, howevef, rais
ed a timid hand:

Child.—Please, teacher, you can 
take three quarts of milk from tvvo 
cows.

You can’t nm away from weak- 
nes.*.--Some day you must fight it 
out or peri.*h. Why not try right 
now and find out where you 
stand ? “ —  .

A certain Justice of the peace, 
who was hot. over-alert, recalled 
a witness:

Ji)stice of the Peace (.sternly) — 
My 'ipan, you m^y find yourself 
committed for perjury. Oniy a 
few moments ago you told -v the 
court that ■ you had one brother, 
but your . Sister has awom that 
she haa t\^. Now, out with the 
truth!

BOOTS AND HER BlfDDlKS

Tna»*ks the spot, 
that certain spot 

On Truman \v?>rtle’s pants 
Most favored by his Pad

to sv/at
And start him on his dance

No Man’s Land

sad Tale!
"If you. refuse me,” he swore, "I 

shall die."
She refu-*ed him.
Sixty j*ars later he died.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Social Situations
The Sttnatlon: Your small child 

haa needed extra service o f  'the 
waitress serving you in a restau
rant. ■

Wrong Way: Tip the same 
amount that you would have if 
you-hadn't had the child with you.

Right Way: Tip a little more 
than you ordinarily would have 
for the extra service.

Crowning Theft

Medellin, CJolombia—(/P)—A re
porter for the newspaper El 
Pueblo writ(!8 that the Jewels on 
a crown gi-Ven to Simon Bolivar 
by tl)e people, ot Cuzco, Peru, 
have bieen stolen and replaced by 
colored glass. Bolivar preaented 
this crown to one of his generals, 
and it was kept In cust<xly by a 
bank in the town of Rionegro. "rm  expecting my furlough any m inuter
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ALLEY OOP Big Day In

BY GALBRAITH
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8 3 /

i  hope you ddn’ t think I’m intru4iin& but will you let 
ne know when he. proposes by mail? I’ve got a bet "with7 

.. the postmasterl”  _____ _____ __

BY LESLIE TURNER

FRECKI-ES AND HIS FRIENDS
BFOR.E w e  GIVE sexj THE i s o o  

W A R  B O N D , H E C ID R .. W E  M U S T  M A K  E
Sure this s  really Old ironsides /

RED RYDER

OUT OUR WAY
f=^ "(BUT HE’S 

'VERY 
BUSY 

iRUbHT 
NOW— 
BLUP’


